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D edication 
To the trustees of \Yhitworth Collt'ge, this 1950 yearbook is a dedicatorial nilumc of p;rati-
tn(le - to those who scn-ed on the hoard in years past aucl those serving in this year of our (iOth 
Anniversary . 
Since the beginning of the college i11 1890. \\'hitworth hus rnacll' n•marbhle achie,e-
meuts , nmv being recognized as a standa rd four-yea r college of libC'ral arts a11d sciences de -
voted to thP task of Christian education . Pre-profr.ssional courses aa • offered i11 law, nwdicine , 
the ministry , social work, husin<'ss administra~ion, nursing an<l i11 teachiug , 
Such progress has been stirnulnted by the interest am! cncou ragt•ment of the wcceecling 
hoards of trnstee .,· throughout the his tory of our college . 




Beyond this pagt•, in tht' form of print , pictures. and art are captured the 
spirit of 1•,·t·nts nnd activities depi cting campus lifo at \Vhitworth College in 
its 60th a1111iversarv. J\s this bound ret ·ord is obsern·cl in t}w future , mav it serve 




Pa<JP , .. n 
FHA · i,: E. WAHHEN . 1\1.:\ .. 1).1) . 
.\ S.\Ll 'TE TO TIIE P.\ ~T . \ TO .\ ST TO TIIE I· LITU HE 
Si., ty yea rs ag o tlH' ide a of a Cliri~ti,111 acad(·111:- a11d college \\'.IS co11n•iq_•d in th t' :'\or th -
\\'Cst. a11cl \\ 'hit \\'o rth ,\ cadcmy was (•stahli shcd at S1111liJ('J'. \ \';1shi111,!lo11. Tl •n yea rs late r it was 
1110,ed to T acoma a~ a co lle!!;e. T he11 it ca me to Spoka11t'. where toda y it stand s as a grea t 
111om1rnt·11t to C..larist ia11 leadership a11cl statesman ship . 
\\ 'l' sa lnte tilt· pa, t - a11d ,, ·c· wo 11ld pay a speeial lio111a!!;c to tlit' 11w1 \\'ho ha,e made up 
its Board of T rm tc·c•s ti H'S <' many : (';u·, - 111i 1istc·r~ a11d lay111en ,, ·ho ha,<' l(i,·en I reel:- of thei r 
tinw :u1d i11flm•nct· as th t'y ban · 1-(11idecl we ll tht• d<·st iny of a sn1alL strul(gl ing collt·g e . Too. 
tlwrl' ;Ir<' tlw teac h, ·rs wlio h,1n · in ,·t'slt'd the ir liq· s i11 t lie i11strn <·ti11g and guid nncl' of Chri s-
tian trai 11i11g of yo1itl1. Especi ally , an · we tlia 11kful for 111c11 of 111orc recent years who were 
nwmhe rs of the lac:11lty and \\'ho touclwd the s tud<·11t lift' of this gc11cratio11. such as Dr. J. \V . 
C01111terminc. for so many years lwad of t lw Bihll' l) <•partme nt . a11cl Dr . Fra ncis T. I l.ud wick. 
tead 1c·r t·xtr ao rdi 11ar) . efficie nt dt•,1n. and ac tin g pn ·side11t. T hei r t.isk, arc done an d \\'l' sa lut<· 
the111 as W<' ce lehralt' 011r si., tiet li a11ni, t'rsary . 
. \ s we look lor\\'ar d to the f11t11rl'. we e1wi sio11 no t necessa rily a lar ger st11de11t body. but 
a stro11!..(er stud( ·11t hody that shall ~tucl~· 011 ou r (·a11pus. \V<' s«·<· 11H·11 a11d wo11w11 co 111i 1~ from 
a ll part s of the "orld to \ \'11itwortl1. \\ .(• see th<' i1d '11t·11c<' of tll(' collt·~e r<'aehi11).! out until 
thrrn1gh its ali111111i it ~lrnll toud 1 a world in it~ 11t·t·(l. \\ 'C' ~t'l' l(rad 11alt·s in a11 <·1 <"r-l'xpanding 
1111111her taki11g places of leacl(·r,liip i11 all walk, of life. 0111:-tlH·11 can \\ .h il\,mt h reali ze ih 
de st i11y as Oil(' of tll(' trul y gn· at Chr istian co llt·ges of the 11atio11. 
DH. li' HA:'\'K F. \V ,\HH E:'\. 
Dean of th e College 
Dean .\fort on Munn ta kes an activ<' in-
terest in the farnlty , the stu<lcnts and 
th e ac tivities of th e co llege. I l e works 
with the presid ent in hirin~ new fa cult y 
memhrrs and is h eacl of th e instruction 
department ; works out th e curri culum 
and also teach es . " ~l c rt" is n wise· c:omi-
selor in gu idin g st ud ents. 
Business ;\fanager John L. Oak es handk·s 
the fin ances at \Vhitwort h Colle g ,·. H is 
offi ce figure s stud<"nt accounts, and giv1•s 
student cred it for wo rk don e around the 
campus. ll is office pay s thC' hi]Js incurrl'd 
by th e co lleg e. :\Ir. Oakes is 11nde rst an tl-
ing to th e financial pr oblems ,\rising with 
studen ts. 
Dean of \Vomen 
.\li ss Ma rion H. Jc,nkins ha s a sincerl' 
int e rest in the ,~ome n at \,Vhitw orth. 
She has an infallibl e memory for nam es, 
and is alwa ys rf'a<ly to giv e he lp and 
ach ·icl' wh en ca lled upon. She arrang es 
housin g for thos <' stud ents first cnt e rin<.( 
schoo l. and you will a lso find her !!'ac h-
ing Bibl e d asses . 
Administration 
\1i ss Est e lla Baldwin, Re gL,trar for th e 
collcgt", i.~ well known to th e student s nt 
\Vhitw ort h . Sh e cvn l11ates student credit s, 
guide s t lH'rn tow ard graduation. [la s a 
ck,-p inler <'st in the stud en ts <·nrollcd. 
She rec·cive d her degret' from \Vhitworth. 
Dean of Men 
Dr. T hcnm .\J;uson is the guiding ha nd 
for the men a t \V hitwo rth , and a ll thos e 
wh o need co un sel ing . A fr iend to a ll 
thos e he mee ts a roun d th e campus, he 
help s solve• the housing probl em for man y 
st udl' nts. and instrn<:ts severa l clas ses . 
Bru ce M cC ullou gh is the Pu b lic Re la -
tion.s man at \ Vhir worth . H e makes va lu -
ahk , con ta cts w ith business and p rofes -
siona l n1c•n in the vic ini ty and kc•eps the 
colleg e in the pub lic l')' E'. H is office a lso 
kee ps in co ntact wi th alumni. 
/Jagl' eleuen 
H omer E . Ald e r 
Biolog y D, ·pt. I It-ad 
B.Sc .. Fr,•rnont \:nnn a l 
Co ll,, g.· 
fl .A . , 1\('h ra,k a 
\\ '!'sl ,·van l ' 11i, e rs ih · 
1'.1./\. it nd Ph.D. -
l I 11in· rsit~ · o f 1\",,hra,ka 
\far y Bopp cll 
Home Eco nomi es 
B.S. , \I. S., U nin ' rsit y 
of \\ 'ash ingto n 
Victor C hri stia11, on 
En gl ish D .. pt. I le ad 
B .. -\., \1..-\ .. l'h. D .. 
LI nin ·r,ih · of 
\\ ·a,hi nl!i'on 
\\ "ill, ur L. . .\n ,lc rs 
.\I 11,it: D, ·pt . D irel'l o r. 
Ch"ir. Thl' ol"\" 
IDI.. B .. -\. Ed .. 
Si. Ol af C oll,,g,, 
J o hn A. Carlson 
\l a th l'mati cs 
11.S., \ !.S., U 11i\'\' rs it y 
nf \V ash in g to n 
Ethel E. C ul verwc ll 
TI H'nrv of \ lus ic . l'i:1110 
11.:\. , l
0
l. E d ., \\' as l1i11).(lr>11 
St,tlc Co l\, ,g, · 
, ._ John Bachman 
Speech. Dramati c, 
ll.. \ .. Stat.. Coll, .. .!,· nf 
\\ 'a shington 
\ I .A.. :S: o r! ll\l e,t, ·rn 
l ' ni, l'r,it~ 
Faculty 
Anna Jane Carrel 
Pia no . Orga 11, \I nsic 
\ In s. \ I. Oh l' rlin 
Co 11s,·na ton · of \l11sic 
B./\ ., \\ 'hitw or th 
Colkge 
H. Fe11to11 Duvall 
11 i, lor, , l' ol. Sci,·11:·1· 
I\.S .. T1•111pl,· l "ni\t ·r,ih 
~I . .-\ ., l l 11i,,·r,i l v of · 
1'1· 1111..;~·h ·:111i:1 . 
L illiah L. Ba ker 
Span ish 
13..·\. , L'n iwrsit~ · o l 
Ca liforn ia 
Clifford E. C haffe e 
llihk D,·pt. I 1,·a d 
ll.: \ ., l ' ni, ·('r , ilv of 
\\ 'as h ingto n · 
II .Th .. Prin ('\'ton 
S.T.1-,1. . 1'<'w York 
l\i h liea l S<·11i11ar, 
Erne st ine E va n, 
S,Trda ria l S,·i, ·m·,· 
I\. :\ .. \1..-\ .. \\ ·a ,himitnn 
St ,t1,· C o ll, •g,, 
Th oma, W. Uib h 
E co110111ics , 1111,. 
.-\d111i11i,tra ti o11 11, ·ad 
ll .A. , \\ ' ill i·1m 
/t-m·II Coll, ·g, · 
\!. :\ .. Ph.D .. l ' n i-
"'r,it~ of \\ 'asliin :.(1011 
Ah-cc C he ska 
l'h·, ·,i va l Ed11,·ati o 11 
11.S .. l ' nin·r,ity of 
\l inrwsota 
C ha rl es \\ ' . Fi sher 
Socio lol.!,. 
I\..\ .. \\ "iiit 11w 1 
l' h. D .. l\ o,t ,111 
l "n h·n,ity 
hen J . Fre nc h 
ibra rv Science 
.A. , ~lonta na State 
ni\'( •rsit y 
'harlcs F. Koc hler 
ihl, · 
.A. , B,·11,·nH' Co ll, ·g, · 
.D ., Omaha 
IH"o log il'a l Semi n.t r~· 
.D .. \\ "hitw orth 
:o ll,·g<' 
1crton D . l\lunn 
:du (·;ttion, P sye ho logv 
.A .. Crc·C'm·ill,· Colh·i:r,· 
I. :\ .. L' nh ·C'r,i h or 
I ichigan · 
:d., D ., Vni, ,,r , ity or 
:inl'innati 
Alfred 0 . Cray 
Journa l i,rn. Poli ti cal 
Sc iC'nce 
I3.A. , 1'1.A., Unh ·c rsi t )' 
of \ .\'is co nsi n 
Joh n Koc hl er 
Art 
B.A .. t\l A 1,;nin·r sit v 
ol \\ 'a , hi ngton · , 
.Be njamin Nc ustc l 
C l1<•11ii, trv De p t. 11,·ad 
B.:\ . , \\ 'i llarne ll <' 
l ' nh ,·r,it , · 
\ I .S .. \\ ·;,shint!ln11 
Stal, · CollC'gc 
Hu th Gro h 
\ lod e rn l .a11)!uagc 
D<"pt . 11,·ad 
Ph. D .. l 1nhl'r,ih · 
of Zu riC'h · 
F~culty 
J. Ru sse ll Larson 
Ar t 
13.A. , LI ni \'l· rsitv 
of \\'a ., liingt on · 
ll aro lcl E . Pcn ha lur ick 
Bililc· a11d C hrist ian t•:cl. 
ll .A .. \ \ ' hi t wo rth 
Col l,,g,· 
\ I A . B.D .. San 
Franei,t·o T heo logi, ·:tl 
S,·111i11:1ry 
Huhy lk r ita ge 
\ 'o ice 
ll .S .. Co l11111lii,t 
l ' ni, ·e rsil~ 
Jame s S. Legg 
Biole1g, 
13.S. , \ t.S .. Colkg,· 
o f 1'11g \'l Srn tnd 
O li, c \I . Hcc s 
1\ur,i11_g Ed11c·at io 11 
Depl. I l<-ad 
ll .A .. \\ "i!li·un P1·111 
Coll,· g, · 
H.\ .. Cook Co1111l\ 
School n l '\nr,in •.r 
.\l arion H. lc 11ki11s 
Bih l,· an d .C h risti an 
l·:duea l ion 
II. \ .. \\ "hil\\1 1rlh Co llege 
\I .A .. :\ , ·" York 
L'niH·r;i ty 
Leonar d B. \l arl in 
\ "oil-t· 
13. \t u, .. \I. \I ns .. 
L'n i,l'r, il\ of Sou th,·rn 
Californi,; 
Aron J. 111:mpc l 
P ll\ , i('a l t-:duca tion . 
11,:atl Foolh all Ce1acl1 
B.A .. C:o ll,·g(' o f t i ,,· 
l'al' if'i<" 
flao,• r hi , r,•en 
Norman Dorpat 
l',yl'liology 
II.A. , \\'liitwortl, 
Co ll, ·g,· 
Evelvn A. Smith 
ll ib ll:. Christian 
Edu ca tion 
ll.A .. UniYcrsity 
of C ali fornia · 
\I.HE .. Biblical 
Sl'minar~ · in :\' r w York 
C larice E lizaheth 
\\ ·artcs 
\ 'oic<' 
ll . :\l us., L'niH ·rsity o l 
\\ 'ashi ngton 
l 'w1,· {ourtc l'r1 
Theron B. :\1axson 
f:ducation 11,·ad. 
l' s)Tl 1olog)' D<·pt . 11,·:td 
ll. ,\ .. York Coll .. gl' 
i\l. ,\ .. 1'1,.D ., llni\'l·rsil\ · 
of So11till'l'II California · 
Gera ld :\1. Stannard 
l' l,vs il'a l Edu ca tion 
D<:pt . II C'ad 
II.A .. Otta wa Univ ersit y 
II . Ed .. Ea ste rn · 
\\'a shingt nn Collcgl' 
1-:cluca ti,m 
:\lahcl Anita Whit ten 
l~11glish 
B.S.. Sta11forcl 
l ' n iq ·r~il\ 
:\1..\ ., \\ 'hitworth 
C:ollc·l.(c' 
John \' . Robbins 
':\Iusil: Educati on . 
Fland. Orl'hl's tra 
FI.S .. :\I..·\ ., 
T ra clicr s Co lk g<'. 
Co lu mbia l 1ni\'1·rsity 
Faculty 
Es tel la T iffa ny 
Educati o n 
B.A. , Ea sl ,·rn 
Wasliin gto11 Collc· gl' 
o f Ed11c:ttio11 
\\'i lliam Wi lso n 
l'h ~·sic,. E11gi11c·1·ri11g 
B.S. . :\ I.S .. l ' ni\'!' r~it) · 
o f \\ 'a, hington 
Jane B. Robbin s 
'En glish 
II.A .. ll ut ll' r l "nin •r,il\ 
\I.A .. l ' niYcrsity of · 
Chit-ago 
Loyd Benson Walt z 
Speec h and Drarll :t 
Dept. I [pad 
B.A .. \\ ' illam ,·tt<· 
l lni, ·crsilv 
:\·I.A .. U~ iYersit) · Ill 
Soutlwrn California 
Jam es L. Wolf h :q,:cn 
Clwmi str v 
B.A .. Li~licld Co ll<'g<' 
Gu sta\' II . Schlauc h 
Sn, iolog~ D(•pt. !lead, 
l·:cl11ca tio11. :\lath 
11 .. \ .. Spok :1111· 
l "11i,,.,-,it\' 
:\1.:\ ., l'li : 1)., L' ni\'crsity 
ol \\ 'ashingt on . 
\\ 'a, h in l!ton Sta te 
(:c,Jl (·gt· 
\fa r" Eli l..abeth W altz 
PLu;n 
II .A .. \\ ' illam ett e 
l ' 11i\'l•rsit )· 
Lawrence F.. Yates 
l'liil nsoph y, Gr C'1'k, 
I l islor y 
B.A ., :\lcC:ill Uni\' !'rsil')' 
\I.A .. L' ni,-crsit y of 
T oront o 
B.D .. Prcsl"·ll'rian 
Co ll!'cre. :\l ontrcnl , 
Canada 
Top row: THE STAFF-Dean \krton 1'vl11nn, Hcgist rar Estella lhldwin , IJ!'an Tlwron \la xson . an<l Dt'an \ la rio n Jenk ins. Ev.,lyn Christl'n-
seo, Dorothy 11:uhn, Lui s \k Conne ll, and Bonna 11:rng; sf'nclaries. PHES. WAHHEN'S SEC HET AHY H11th Swanson. l300KSTOHE STAF F-
Dick Snell, Mrs. Edna Whitten , Qut·ntin Thomp son, a n<l Jo,· Thorne. 
Middle row: PUBLIC HELAT IOt\S - Brnc c• :\:kCullough, lwad; Dick I lard t·sty , Spokant• Clmmide; F.lou isl' Hark r, Phyllis Gish , sec re-
taries; Joan Beckwith, Spokcsn1an-Hevicw; Stan Joh11so11. Spokes11mn-Rcview; Bill Saun·. Spoka1w Chron idv ; and Clary \.Yright , photograph<'r. 
BUSINESS STAFF- Dayne Nix, \'Ir. Oak,·s. an d 1':aom i Hu,wsta<l. LlBHAHIAJ\ S- D. l' en haluri ck, \I. Jo hnson, B. \lay . \!r s . Fr ench, head; 
H. Steffan, A. Krom, and :\Ir. Nelson. 
Bottom row: l:'\ FOH\1AT10'.'J - \1ar vLou Nt·wton. 1\1 FIH\! AHY STA FF - Dr. Slcdg f', physician; I'll iss Hf'es and '\(r s. F. Sch lic;htin~, nmscs. 
MAILING A1'D \flMEOCRAPIIINC-\ ,lr s. Ethel Edward s. 
Helen S. Cruikshank 
Nursing Educati on 
B.S., R.l\'., University of Ore go n 
M.A. Yale University 
Eleanor Hobe rt s 
Allwrt I I. Culverwel l 
History D f'pt. ll ca<l 
B.A., M.A .. Gniversity of Wa shin gton 
(On leaVf' of absence. ) 
Dieti c ian , I lnme Ec:on0111ics 
I3.S .. l\liami Uni,·crsily 
ll clc11 J. W o lfhagr•n 
Chcmislrv 
B.S ., Wiliamdte Univ ers ity 
Ph.D ., University of Cal iforn ia 
l lern1an 1':ep 
Art 
Otis Art Inst itute 
California Ins ti tute of' Jii ,w Arts 
Page fiftee n 
CLASSES 
Flossie Jones 
Les Kirk<·ndori'n , p rl'sidenl; lk\'(• rly Andcr~on, s,'t:rclary. 





Skc p y-eyed h11t h ung r y sen iors inv adc <l th e ''Commons" O ctober 12 for th e 
tra clitio11al wa ffle b re akf ast . 
Bob \ Val to n aud Bob B.hi11eh art shared the role o f the determ ined Tonathan 
Hock woocl in the ho111ecomi11g pht y, "Janu ary Th ,lw ... O the r class membe rs in th e 
cast were B1111 1y Gw inn, Bill Gw in 11, Go rd on Schweitzer , Oic k Terry, Lois ~fc-
Conn1 •ll, Gralcy Tay lor , and L es Kirk endor fer. 
Te n seniors were lis ted in the co \ ·ete <l list of " \Vho's \ Vho Amon g St11dcn ts i11 
Ame rica n Colleges an cl Uni vers iti es.'' These we re chose n hy a jo in t st11dcnt-
l"ac1tlty c01rnnittcc fo r scholast ic an d ex tr a-cu rricular achicH ·ments . 
"Va rsity Va riet ies : · se ni or -sp o nso red pr od 11ct io11, was prese n ted hy the class as 
a benef it sh ow for the pro p osed Stud e nt U ni on B11ilcling F 1111<l. 
le,erly Anderson 
Turlock, California 
Major: Edu cat ion 
Minor: Psychology 
Alpha Beta, \\".A . .\ .. 
Sid Club, Spanish Club . 
Life Service, Sec. Senior 
Class, Social Ch r. 
A.W.S. 
Courtney Belt 




Spanish Club, J. v. 
Football 

















Minor: Physica l 
Education 
A.K.X., Captain 









Spokant'. \\ ' ashing to11 
:-tajor: ,\.'fat! ,. 
:-t inor: Pll\' sics 
French c1;1h. Hand 
\'. Pres. Engineering 
Cl11b 
Glen A. Bew ick 
Co 11l,,. Citv. \\' asl1. 
.\! ajor: B11sin;·ss 
AdministratiC>n 
:-t inor: Sociologv 
\\ 'hitw orthian. liand . 
Spanish Cl11h, Busi nl'ss 
Cluh, \Id Cl11h 
Robert E. Bland 
Spoka11(', \Vashi11gtC>11 
Majo r : En glish 
~l inor: l'h, ·, ica\ 
Edu ca tion· 
\\ ' . Cl nh . ,U ,.X .. 
Baskl'lha ll 
Charle s Bovee 
C li11to11, \ Vashi11gton 
,\la jor: Ps:.:chology 
:-linor: Speech 
\ '. Pr .. , . A.S.\\ ' .C., 
Sno\\' t,:ing. 
C hr. Co spl'I T ('. 1111 
Geor µ;e C. Bril'ka 
C:lwwc lah . Wash. 
:-1ajor: Psycho lng~· 
:-t i11nr: Bio log~· 
C,·nnan Club. :\. f.: . .\: .. 
Vl' t Club 
llohc rt (). Brnggc 
Spokane , \ \'ash. 
:-ta jor: Physi,·s 
:-l inor: :-latl1. 
S<'c., Trca~. En trinc( ' rinu 
Club, F.T. :\ ., Phi Alpha 
Hicha rd Baker 
Fillnwr,·, Ca lif. 
\ lajo r : l'sy('ho log) · 
\ l ino r : 1 l isto n · 
C:. E., J' l,i lacli·lpl,iam 
Ann a Uogd on 
Spol..a 11<·. \\ 'ash. 
iWajor : Biology 
:-li no r : C l,c•mistr~· 
Arnold L. Blumha ge n 
Spokane•, \ \'a sl, . 
:-1:ijor: 11 istory 
\ I inor: l•:urnrnni~·, 
\ 'd Clnh. Frc•1wh C lub. 
:\. ",:-;. 
John Bran den 
· Spokane, \\ 'ash. 
:-la jor : V:cono11 ics 
:-l inm: ll istor\' 
:\ , J.;,:-; .. :\lpl,~; l' lii 
0111,·g.1. ScT .. Tr1·as. 
C:nman Club 
t,:cn E. Briggs 
l'ost Falls, Idah o 
J\l :iior: P ,ycl1<,logy 
\ I inor: Soc-iol,,g~· 
l'lt, ·,il'al Ed111·ation 
l'hiladl'lphian,. \ "ct 
Cl11b, :\,t,:,:-;, 
Willi am Cam 1>bcll 
f.:cnnc•wick. \Va sh. 
\ lajor: So('io log~· 
\! inor: l'" ·dmlogy 
C:.E .. Pn ·s. I11tcrnalio11al 
Hvlati ons Cl11b. Ski 
C:lnh 
Roher! A. Canfield 
Alam eda , Ca liforn ia 
Major: Psyc holog y 
.\li nor : Bihle .. P res . 
Circle r.:, P hil a<ld -
phians. Be lte r 
Stud Pnt Govt. 
Co rrnnittC'e 
\lary B. Carlsen 
San Anselmo , C a lif. 
\l a jor: Puh lic Schoo l 
\lu sic 
,\! inor: 11svdw lo«v 
A Cappel (1, Hat~o 
C hoi r, l\-ladriga I 
Singers, Phi Alp ha , 
\Vhitworth Pla yers, 
Snow Que en, P irct!c's 
Mary Pin Chang 
Tsing Tao. C hi na 
Maj or: Cl1e rnistry 
Min or : Biolog y 
Rosalee Co leman 
Los An gd Ps, Calif . 
\.faj or: Psycholo!-(y 
\ •fi nor: 13iology, Bib le 
loe Dav is 
· Sp oka ne , Wa sh. 
:vlajor: E conomics 
\1 in or: Biolo gy 
Bnsiness Clnb 
.James Do wdy 
Spokane , \ Vash . 
M ajor: Mu sic Edu ca -
tion. \lin or: Bibl e 
A Capp ,•lla, I'rcs. 
P hi Alph a, .\lal e 
Quar tc tt c, C.E. 
,. q G: t-·· 
Homer C. Cardle James C. Carlsen 
Sunny side, \\ 'as h. 
\.lajo r: \fo sic Edu ca-
tion. \ ·li no r: Psycho logy 
l. r.:. Duk e, V. Pres . 
Spokane, \Vash . 
\fa jor: B11sincss 
Adm inis tra tion. 
\fi nor : Bio logy 
W Cluh , Pres 
C oif Team 
A.K.X ., Soph o111ort• C lass, l'r es. 
A Cappel la, T reas. 
\.Vhitwo r th P layers, 
Studen l" Coun c il. Social 
Ch r. A.S.W .C ., Pep 
Band Di re ctor, Ph i 
Alpha, Wh o's \ Vho 
Gordon J. Car lson 
Spokane, \ \las h . 
\la jor : Bio logy 
;\li nor : Ch emistr y 
Pr es. Pr r -,\ led C lub, 
P res . T ri Beta , 
DP n tsehes Ve re in, 
A.l..:.X., Vet Clu b 
He zekiah Clark 
Cashrn crc , \ Va sh . 
Major : Ph ysi cs 
l\li nor : \ -"lath . 
W . C lub, Snyd er 
lnspirnlioll A1V:1rd 
D on Cornish 
Coa line;o, Californ ia 
'.\l!ajor: Psycho logy 
\ l ino r: Hi stor y 
W Clnb , A C appella , 
C.E .. Tra ek 
\la rk S. Da vis 
Portland, Or Pe;on 
. \.fajo r : Socia l SciencP 
\ l inor : Bible 
W Cl u b , Base ba ll , 
l' h ib delph ia ns 
Carl L. Drak e 
Spokan e. \ Vash . 
\.fa jor : Bu siness 
Ad mi nistr at ion 
'll inor : Jo urn a lism 
Exe cutive E dit o r 
\ Vhi tworth ia n, >latsihi , 
vVri t<,r's C lub , Band, 
Ve t C lu l,. Pr Ps. 
Bmin ess C lub 
Helen S. Chamness 
Oakland . Ca liforni a 
\Jajor: Nurs in g Educa -
t ion. \ li nor : B iology, 
Psycho logy . .\•I ission 
Ch r. Li fe Servi cl', 
\fis sions Fellowsh ip 
E xec uti vt>, Gos pe l 
Team , T e nn is T ea m. 
C. E ., Ski Cluh 
Hobert F. Co le 
Spo ka n,•, \\l ash. 
\! ajar: E co nomi cs 
\ I inor: Socio logy 
\lad elyn C urti s 
San Bnnar <liuo. Cal. 
l\!a jor: Ps ych ology 
1\linor: C h ristian 
Edu ca t ion 
Pres. Sefelo. Pr es . 
.\ fcMi llan Hall, Student 
Counc il, Pir ettes 
Al D ecker 
Sp okane , \ Vash . 
\la jor : Ps yc hology 
1\linor: Soc io logy , 
Span ish 
Bu rton Dur ham 
Lynw ood, Ca liforni a 
\.la jor: Phy sica l Edu ca-
tion . Min or: H istory, 
Sociology. F .T.A. , 
W Cluh, A .K.X .. 
Footba ll , Box ing , 
Baseba ll. Basketba ll 
Ruth J, Edson 
Cheney, Washington 
Major: Nursing Science 
Minor: Biology, C.E. 




Minor: History. A.K.X., 
Business Club 
Arnold J, Fosse 
Spokane, Wash. 
Major: Social Science 
Minor: Psychology 
V. Pres. Alpha Chi, 
Dorm V. Pres., I.K., 
Philadelphians, 
Spanish Club 
Esther Gray Fraser 
Spokane, Wash. 
Major: Christian Educa-
tion. Minor: Biology 
Pres., Sec. Life Service 
Viola Goodale 
Bremerton, Wash. 
Major: Music Edu ca-
tion. Minor: Secretaria l 
Science. A Cappella, 
Sec., Treas. Pirettes, 
Radio Choir, Varsity 







I.K. C.E., W Club, 
Track 
Ben C. Fairchild 
Spokan e , \.Yash. 
Major: Psycholog y 
Minor: Bible. l.K. , 
H.eg ional Viceroy, 
Philad elphian s, Pr es. 
Fre shman Class, 
W.S.S .F. Driv e Chr ., 
Coif Team 




Minor: Ph ysics 
A.K.X., Ski Club , 
Business Club 
Naomi Ardelle Fosse 
Spokane , \Va sh. 
\fajor: Bible . Min or: 
C hri stian Educati on 
Liff' Service, Span ish 
Club, Phi Alpha 
Alsea \ ·I . Ga y 
Des Moines, \\Tash. 
\1ajor: Psychology 
Minor: Secre tarial 
Science. Stud ent Coun -
selor, Pr ogram C hr. 
Life Service , C.E., 
l'vli ssions Fe llow sh ip , 
Stud ent Court 
Gilbert E. Gordon 
Spokane, \Vash. 
\fajor: History 
Minor : En glish 
Doro thy A. Gray 
Moses Lake , \ Vash. 
\1ajor : \fo sic 
Minor : Bibl e 
Robert E. Farley 
Spokan e, \\ 1ash . 
Major : Biol ogy 
Minor: \fath. V. Pres. 
A.K.X. , V. Pr es ., Sec., 
Tr eas. Tri Beta , F .T.A. , 
Chris tian Activ ities 
Council , German Club , 
Studt'nl Court Judg<·. 
Student Counci l, 
\\ 1ho 's \\'110 
Betty E. Folldt 
Loon L ake, \\Tash. 
Major: /\·lu sic F.dnl',\tion 
Minor : English. Trea s. 
C.F,. , Sefelo Council , 
Treas . Sopho1n•>ff' Class, 
Lif e Service , \fi ssions 
FPllowship , Sec., fr ca~. 
Alpha Psi Onw g:1, 
F.T.A. Librarian , 
A Cappcl la. Pir elt l's 
Brainerd Fraser 
Spoka Ill' , \ \l·,, h. 
Major: Social Sc ience 
Minor: Psyc hnlogv 
Pres . Philarl ('lpli i.1ns 
Allen Good 
San Dio~o, Calif . 
:\fajor: Physical Edu ca-
tion . \fo1o r: :,ocio logy, 
Psv,•holo<>y, \V Club , 
Oasket ball, Baseha ll, 
Footbal l, Student 
Court, C.E. Exccnt ivc, 
F .T.A. 
Wend y C. Gou ldin 
Spokane, \,Vash. 
Major: Ph ysica l E<lul'a-
tion, Socio logy 
\finor: Bible. W.A.A., 
Ch r. \Vom en's Cu 11fc•r-
c ncc, \Vhitw ort h 
Players, Natsihi , 
Gospe l Tea m, C. E. 
Paul Gray 
Moses Lak e, \\ 'ash. 
1vfajor: Socia l Science 
Min or : Greek 
Do n Griffi n 
Fresno, California 
i\lajor: Psycho logy 
:\linor: Hi story 
Pi Kapp a Delt a, .Music, 
C hr. C.E .. Treas. 
Philad, •lpl1ians 
W illiam Doug las Gw inn 
Seattle, \Vashingt on 
Major : Soc ial Science 
~1inor: Math , Psycho l-
ogy , \Vhitwo rth ian , 
>!atsihi , Var sity Te nnis, 
Ph ilaclclphians. Social 
Chr. Sophom <>r<' Class , 
Treas. Ski C lub , Ph i 
Alpha, Studrnt Cou nci l. 
V. Chr. Hal ly 
Committe(' , Varsit y 
Debat e 
Dorothy \1 . Hardesty 
Spokane , \Va sh . 
Major: Business 
Adminislrntion 
ll'linor: Secretari al 
Scien ce, \V.A.A . 
A.K.X., \,\'hitwo rthian 
Rusin css Man age r , 
>latsih i Business 
Mana ger 
.Joyce Haze lbaker 
Gra ngev ille, lclah o 
.\fojor: :\'ur sing Science 
Min or: Biology 
Alphonse Hill 
Spokane, \1/ash . 
\ 1ajor: \fo sic 
Ed ucati,m 
Minor: Sociology 
Band , A Cappella 
Henr y L . Ho lter 
Spokane, \Va sl1. 
l\fajor: Histor y 
!'>foior : E conomics 
A.1' .X. , Vet C lub, 
Int erna tiona l 
H<'lalions Club 
Verno n Les lie Grose 
Spokan e, \ Vash . 
Major : Physics . l'vlino r: 
:\lat h . German Club , 
F lying Club , Sec ., 
Tre as . Engineering 
C lub , Band , Or chestra , 
T rack, Pep Band , 
Gospel Team 
Will iam E. Ha ll 
Spangl e, \Vash . 
\1aj or: Bus iness 
Acl11inislra tion 
Mino r: i\fath 
Fl ying Clu b 
\Vayne Ha rter 
Spokan e, v\lash . 
\ t a jor : Ch ristian 
Ecl11cali on 
\ li nor: Psyc hology 
Inga Hendr ickson 
Bellingham, \Vas h . 
\.la jor: Nursing Science 
Min or: Biology 
A.K.X. 
W ill iam Hiser 
Vancouver . vVash. 
\,lajor: Social Sl·icnce 
\ l inor: Psy chology 
Philaclelphians , \V Club 
Sara h L. Tames 
Selma, ·ca liforni a 
Major : Biology 
,\.li nor: Hi storv. Life 
Service, C.E .: Missions 
Fellow ship, Prayer 
Ba nd L ead er, Tr i 
Beta, Orchestra 
Barbara Ann Gwi nn 
Sea ttl e, \Vash ington 
\foj or: !Tome Eco-
nom ics. Minor: Speec h. 
Alpha Beta , \ ·\lhit wo rth 
Players, Socia l Ch r. 
Sopho rnor<' C lass, Ski 
C lub, C.E., Social C hr. 
Senior C lass, Cosp el 
Te am 
Geo rge D . Hanks 
Yakima. \\ lash. 
Major: Biology 
~Jinor: Chemis trv 
Tri Beta , Pr e-\>lt·d 
Club, Ski Club , German 
Club, C ha nters, C.E. 
Dec A. Haw es 
Spoka ne, \ \las h . 
\faj or : Biology 
Minor: Psyc hology 
Deba te Tea m 
Peter T. Hew itt 
1 la ywar d , Calif. 
llfoj or : Socio logy 
;'vlin or : Chr istia n 
Educa tion 
C.E.. Chan ters 
Bonnfo Sue Holmes 
Alam eda , Ca liforn ia 
\fa jor: Nurs ing Sc:i<'ncc 
Minor: Bio logy. Tri 
Beta. Ski C lub , 
W hitw orth Players , 
Pu b licity Chr. A.W .S., 
Better Govt . Com mitt ee 
Dale L. Johnson 
Colville , \V ash. 
\! ajor : H istory 
\1i nor : Economi cs 
Fly ing C lub , In ter -
na tional Relation s Club , 
Tr ea s. Spa nish Club , 
C .E., Tn ;as . A.S.vV.C. 
Jacqualine John son 
Spokane, Wash. 




Santa Maria. Calif. 
Major: Psychology 
Minor: Economics 
V. Pres., Pi Kappa 
Delta, PhiladC'lphian s 
Bud Kellmer 
Kansas City , ~!issonri 
Major: Mondt' rn Lan -
guage. Minor: Bible 
Missions Fellowship, 
Social Chr. Philadd -
phians, Sec. Dorm. 





Minor: Speech. Pres. 
Ski Club, Pres. Donn, 
Pres. Senior Class, Sec. 
F1ying Club, \'. Pr es. 
Gennan Club 
John Kleinbach 
San Francisco, Cal if. 
Major: Basic Science 
Minor: Psychology 
Pre-Med Club , Pres. 
Gennan Club, 
Student Counci l 
Spencer Lewis 
San Pedro, California 
Major: Psychology 
Minor: Creek. Ski Club, 
Pres. Missions Fellow -
ship, Philadelphians 
Hay E. Johnson 
Seat tle , \Va sh ington 
Major: Bu siness 
Adm inistrati on 
Minor: Sociol ogy 
Tr eas . Senio r C lass, 
Tr <'.IS. \V Club , 
Span ish C l11h. Football 
Thoma s E . John ston 
Anacon da, \ !on ta n:1 
1'.!ajor: llusin<"SS Admin-
istration . \ I inor: 
I l istor y . Pr<'S. Band , 
V. l' rt·S. !.K., Stud ent 
Count'i l , Sp ani sh Cluh, 
Pep Band Dir c•t'tor, 
Or l'lwstra. Busine ss 
Club, \ 'd C lub 
Ceorge tla \I. Kenoye r 
Carf it·ld. \\ 'a sh. 
\!ajor: :\ur sin ).( Scicnc, · 
\ (inor : ll iolo)!~· 
:\ .K.\:. 
Haymond Klcfstad 
Spokan e·. \\ 'as h . 
\ !ajor : llioln).(, . 
\ !inor: Clw111istr y 
Pr('-\ (('(I Clu h , Ski C lu b 
Willa Jean La ge 
\\ ';ilia \\ 'alla. \\' ash. 
\!a jor : Sociology 
\(i11or : S,·n l'lar i:tl 
Sd,·nn·. Lifl' S(·r, ·ice, 
Spani sh C lub , C.L::. 
Walter Lind gren 
Spokanl' , \\la sh . 
l\lajor : Phy sic:al 
Edu ca tion 
\,( inor : Speec h 
Foothall , Basketb a ll , 
Go lf, W Cl 11b, A. K.X. 
Stanl ey J ohnson 
Spokan e. \~las h . 
Majo r: Bib le 
\, ( inor: Psycho logy 
A .K .X.. >!atsihi. 
\\'l,itwor thia 11 
Shirl ey Jona s 
Fn·<·water. OrC'gon 
\(ajor: \:ur sing Science 
:\!inor : Biology 
Leo la Kirb y 
Hos,·,·illt-. Ca liforni a 
\!aj or : Ch r istian 
E d ncat io n 
\ !inor: \ !11sic 
Ski C lul,. B:111d . 
Ord 1<·,tra 
l\icharcl Kle in 
T t·111plt· City. Ca lif. 
\ t:,jor : Bih k 
\ l inor : l! iston ·. :\.!-:.\:. , 
l'l iilaclt·lpl ,ia,,'s 
l\ ah hi Sa muel Lerer 
Spoka nl', \\la sh . 
~lajor: I .a 11g11ag,· 
\ 1i11or: l' syt' hol ogy 
Th oma s \1ar sdc11 
Spoka ,w, \\la sh. 
Major : Biolo gy 
\ 1inor: Econ0111iC'S 
A.K .X., T ri Bda 
Clvdc \tatt ers 
Spokan !'. \ \la sh . 
\ lajo r : Physical Ecluca-
tio11. l\'lii,or : Soci ology 
Stucl" nt Cou nci l, 
llask..t ha ll 
Lois \!c Co nnell 
Fn ·ewa tcr . Or q .(on 
\! ajor: Chr ist ian 
Ecl11cat io11. l\!inor : 
P,y d ,olngy. Sec. 
Sophomor P C lass. Sec . 
A.S. \\ '.C:., Piret tL·s. Ph i 
Alp h,1, A Cap p,· lla , 
Sp1·1·ch 
George \fc Larren 
Philipsb ur g , P a. 
l\fajor: Biology 
\ !inor: Che111istr y 
Pn ·-\ kd C lub . Tri Beta , 
Sec. Alph a C hi, Stude nt 
Court Jud gl' , \\I Clu b , 
T rack. l'h i Alph a 
F ra nk \I eyers 
Spok:tnt •, \ \l ash. 
\ !ajor: \ la th . \ !ino r : 
Eco nmui cs . A.l..:.X., 
En ginn·r ing Club , 
Bt1sint·ss C lub , 
\ \ 'l1itworthian 
Hach cl ;\1orse 
Sa 11ta Cru z. Cal if. 
Ma jor : C h ristia 11 
Ed uca t ion . \ li nor: 
Psycho logy. :'\a tsihi . 
C:.E .. Lift. Sen-ice, 
Spa nish C lt1b. Wh it-
wor th Plavc>rs. \\ 'r itr·rs' 
C luh , C ospc>l T1•a111 
W illi s :-.lewton 
Le moo re , Cal ifornia 
\ !a jor : Psyc holog y 
\l inor : Sol'i olol.(v 
, ·. P res. Ph iladc;lphi-t ns. 
\\ ' C lub . P res. Dor m 
Leslie \la yo 
Alba ny. Ca lifornia 
\ 1aj or : Psvc hology 
\ ,1inor : Mu sie. V. Pres. 
C. E .. Span ish C lu b , 
Phi Alph a , Ski C lub , 
Pl 1ilad ,•lnhi ·,n~ 
Bill \fc Co rd 
Tacoma. \ Vashin gton 
\ 1ajor : Biology 
\.l inor : Ch emi str v 
Base bal l. Pep Ban d . 
l' n•-\ 11·d Clu b 
Bever ly McM orran 
Berkekr . Cali forn ia 
Major : C hr istian 
Ed ucat ion 
\! inor : Psye ho logy 
SL·C. A.S. \V .C ., Sec. 
Ju nior Class, C. E. , 
\\ 'hit wor th Pla ye rs 
Kenn et h i\l<>t'n 
Spirit Lake , Ida ho 
\ 1ajor: I l istory 
1vl inor: C he mi stry 
Phil adelph ians, Pres. 
Dor m . Alp ha C hi 
Gera ld Mue ller 
Sp oka ne. \\ 'as h . 
\iajo r : Psyc holog y 
\ 1inor : Biolo.('v 
Ruth fliorris 
Sitka, Alaska 
\ 1ajo r : E nqlish 
Miuor: Ed uca tion 
St uden t Counse llor. 
Li f<· Ser d cr·. C .E. 
James \fc Co nnell 
· \"an cn u, ·er . \\"a sh. 
\ la jor: \l a th . \ fi nor : 
Eclu<·ation. Pn ·,. l) ,,nu 
A Ca p pt·lla , l.K. 
:-.lorman \kD onald 
Spo kan (•. \\ "ash. 
\ lajor : 1 l istory . Minor: 
Sociology. \\' ho's \\ 'ho, 
Prc•s .. Tr eas .. A .l..:.X., 
F .T.A. , Chr istia n 
Al'livitie s Co un cil , 
Stud en t Co uncil 
Sylvia ;\( e lrose 
Los Angl' lcs, Ca lif. 
Major : ll istory 
\ ! inor : \ la th . \\I .A.A., 
C.I::., Interna tional 
Hclati ons C lu b, \ 1issioru 
F ellowshi p . Li fe 
Se n ·icc 
Phyll is C. \l oen 
Seatt le, \ Vashing to11 
\ laj or : II 0 11c Eco -
nomics. :'v1 inor : 
S0cio l<1gy. Pres. 
V . Pres. Alph a Ueta 
Mari o n P. Neher 
Spoka ne·. \\la sh. 
Maj or : Nu rsing Science 
\ li nor : Biology 
Amb er Oaks 
O kanog an , Wa sh . 
\ la jor: Phys ical 
Edu ca ti on 
\f inor : Socio lo gr 
\ \/o me n's Co n fere nce, 
Treas . D orm,. 
V. Pr es. \V.A.A . 
Margaret O'Connor 
Stockton, Californ ia 
Major: Social Science 
Minor: Journali sm 
Writers' Club 
Bernard Park 










tion. Minor: Biology 
Track Team, W Club , 





Major: Math. Minor: 
Physics, Biology 
Engineering Club, 




Minor: Bible. Treas., 







Spokan e , \Vas h. 
l\laj or: Soc:iolo).!y 
\ ·l inor: Psycho logy 
A.f.:.X., Stud t·nt Coun-
cil. Ca lendar Commit-
tcl', Bet ter Covt. Corn-
111ittcc, Studen t Cour t 
Dale Parton 
\\"ap ato. \\ 'a sh. 
l\lajor: E co11om ics 
l\l inor: History. \' . Pres. 
Alpha Chi, l\l usic Chr. 
C. E. , I.J.:. C han ce llor of 
Exchequ er, C c·rman 
Cl ub, Ban<l, Or che stra 
Richard Peters 
Spokan e. \ Vash. 
\la jor: Psyc hology 
'.\linor: Biology 
Don Pierson 
Zi on. Ill inois 
\laj or : Social Scien ce 
1\1 inor : En glish. C .E. , 
Pan Ar11(•ric;rn Club , 
Jnt C'rna tional Relations 
Club. C os pC'l T eam 
Do rothy Radema cher 
S<"attl e, \Vas hin gton 
\ lajo r : :\' ur sing Sc:iem·C' 
Minor: Biology 
Hence Hodman 
Los An geles , Ca lif. 
Major : Eng lish 
Min or: Spanish 
\Valter Olson 
Hu nt ingto n Park . Ca l. 
'.'vlajor: E l'on olllic.:s 
\fin or : I listory . Stud ent 
Coun cil , V. Pre s. 
Spanish Club. F.T.A .. 
Ra lly Co111rnittl'e, C.E. 
Le slie Pa tt en 
Spokan('. \\ 'as h. 
\faj or : '.\lath 
'.\I inor : E co nomics 
Tenn is T, ·am 
John Peterson 
Clarkston, \1/a sh. 
;\la jor: Matli 
\ 1 inor : Et·onomi cs 
E ng irweri n).! Club , 
F.T.A . 
Ea rl Planke nhorn 
Los An ge les, Calif. 
\ lajor : 13:isic S<:icncl' 
;\linnr : \lath. P res. 
t\lpk, Chi. Pres. W. 
Cl ub . Pres. D orm , 
\ l nsic C hr. C.E. 
Hobert Rettke 
L" rnon Grove, Ca lif. 
\ (ajar: Ps~·chulog y 
\lin or: Sociology 
Publi city Chr. \\ " C:lnh . 
C. E. , Footba ll \l gr. 
Beth Rodun er 
\l e rcc d , Cal ifornia 
\ ,faj or: Home Eco -
nom ics. '.\•l inor : Biolo i.:r 
C. E. , Sec . Alp ha lk ta , 
SC'fclo, I lonwco 111ing 
Quee n 
Bill Roffler 
Spokane . \\ 'as h . 
'.\lajor: Ph~·sical 
Edu cat io n 
'.\ ! inor: fl istorr 
\\ " Club. BaskPt l»1ll 
Gordon Schw eitzer 
C oa li11g:1, Ca lifo rn ia 
\!a jor: ll isto ry 
'.\!inor: l' ,~-chol og y 
\\ "hit \\'or th Pla, ·Ns , 
\\ ' Club. Philad,· lph i:111s. 
Flying Club 
Donna Spaldin g 
\ 'asl1011, \\ 'ashi m!to11 
;\!a jor: Phy~ical l·:du(·a-
ti,>11. '.\!i11or: Soci o lot(, · 
P11hli('ity C hr. \\ '. :\ .1\ .. 
l'irdt ('s, Ordw stra . I.i i',• 
S,•r\'ict ·. C:.E., Phi 
Alpha , String Q11arlr t , 
T t'1111is T!'alll, \ ';1rsit y 
l\:oskt·t l,:oll 
C ~nrg c Sto ut 
Spok:t11t·. \V:1sh. 
.\l:ijor : ~/11sk l~d11t·:dio11 
\!i11or : C lw111ist rv 
u : ., ,\ C:tp p,·11:;, 
~l iw d ()11arl(- t 
Rarhara St11lsman 
To11askd , \ Vasi, . 
'.\lajor: B11sine ss 
Ad111i11istrnt ion 
i\l inor: Sp<'<·ch 
Don Ta ylor 
Fillmor C'. California 
\ lajor: History 
.\ Jin or : Socio lrn!' ' 
\ ' Pres. Sopho 1~10re 
Cla ss. \\ " Club. Baseball 
Wa llace Ru ssell 
So oka m•. \\l ash. 
\ la jor : I l istorr. \!inor : 
Eco no111i('s. F .T.A., 
:\ .1'.X .. !nl!' rnati ona l 
!\ela tio ns Cl11h. 
Philad d p hian s, 
Sp:111ish Cln h 
Don ald Smi th 
S,11,ta P:11d:1. C:olif. 
\l ajo r: Ps~·cholot(,· 
\l inor: Sp,•t•ch . PrPS. 
Phil:id elph i:rns. Pres . 
Alpha Ch i. \' . Pr l'S. 
C.E .. \\ ' Cl uh , Tra ek 
ll opc Slt·ff e n 
S:011 Dil"go. Ca lif. 
'.\la jor: :\r t 
\Jill ll l' : Jli!)Jp 
Alpha Bt·l :1. Or chestr:i 
C harles Stra ng 
Spo k:11w. \\' ash. 
\lajor : EL·onorni cs 
/ll inor: So<"iol ogy 
Cc<n·ge ne Summe rson 
Spoka n(', \ \!a sh. 
\foj<>r: Journa lism 
\lin or: En glish . Editor 
Nat~ ihi. 8 11\in ess \! g r .. 
Ad v\·r t ising 1\fgr. W hit -
wor th ian, A.K.X., Sec. 
\V .A.A .. S<'c., Tre as. 
Pr ('-\frcl Cl ub , Pep 
Comm itt('C', Student 
Council, \ 1lllc. College 
Bo:ird 
Gra ley Tay lor 
S:in Di ego, Ca lifornia 
\l ajor: Soci al Sciem :<' 
\ li nor : Spe ec h 
Sk i C lub. Fl~·ing Cluh , 
Ph ilarlPlph ians, C.E. 
\ Valt cr Sa uer 
Spokane. \\' as h . 
\ !aj or: Psyc hology 
1\linor : Biolog y 
Di ck Snell 
J.:itti ta~. Cali fornia 
\ lajor: Sol· iology 
\l inor: Ps~Tholo!(y 
l' hiladt·lp l,iaw,, A 
Ca pp l"lla. l' n·,. l) orn 1. 
Da vid Steve ns 
Sp oka, w. \\' ash . 
\l a jor : l~conmn ics 
\lin or : l' sycho log, · 
Tn ·as . B11si1wss Club 
Or in Stratt on 
Sp oka ne, \\" ash . 
\ la jo r : Biolog y, Ps\'cho/. 
ogy. \!i nor: Ch em istry 
Pres. Prc-\ll"d Club , 
,· . Prt •s. Tri Bl'la. 
Tra ck Team , Pep Ba nd. 
Ski Club, Ski Team 
Sam Tague 
Sequ im. \\' ashingt on 
\la jor: Phy sical Edu ca· 
t ion: \ ! inor: Ec o nom-
ics. Pres ., Tr eas. \ V 
Cl u b , Footba ll, Capt ain 
Baseb all. Al Brown 
Inspira tional Award, 
Ch r. \!en's Co nferen ce, 
Ski C lub, C. E. , F.T .A. 
l\'ev a Tca,::uc 
\\ 'a lla \Valla, \ \'ash. 
1\!a jor : \ fosic Edu cation 
\ li 11or: Sp eec h 
H:1nd, Or clws tra . 
Spanish C luh . W hi t-
wort h T'layN s, 





Pres. Junior Class, 
Alpha Psi Omega, 
Philadelphians 
Marjorie S. Unruh 
Spokane, Wash. 
Major: Music Edu cation 
Minor: Sociology 
Pres. Pirettes, Scfelo 
Council, A Cappella 
Marian van Praag 
Pasadena, California 
Major: Secretarial 
Science. Minor: Rible 




Major: Biology. Minor: 
Chemistry. Pres. Tri 
Beta, V. Pres. Pre- Med 
Club, Philadelphi ans, 
Proctor 
Victor Weber 
Seattle, Washin gton 






Major: Phy sical 
Education 
Minor: Economics 
Athletic Train er 
Albert Treibel 
Spokane , \Vash 
\fa jor: Social Science 
::\linor : Bibl e 
\ fiss ion s F e llowsh ip , 
Phi ladclphians 
Mel Unruh 
Spoka nc, \V as h. 
:via ior: Sp Pech 
i'vl inor: Soc iolo gy 
\V C l11h, Pre s. Alpha 
Psi Om eg a 
Alva Virtue 
Snokane, \ ·Vash. 
\fa ior: Art 
~Iinor: Socio logy 
Rob ert 'Walton 
T ona sket , \ Vash. 
~laior: :\1ath 
l'vlinor: Ph vsics 
Phi Alpha · 
Larry \V eyrick 
Yakima, \Vasliing ton 
Major: Math 
l\!lin or: Econolll ics 
Tenni s Tc:1111. \\I C l11h, 
I.K .. Soc ial Chr. C .E. 
l\forris Yocum 
Altad ena , California 
:\1ajor: H istory 
:\1inor: Socio logy 
Vern Tucker 
Greenacres, \Va sh. 
Major: Phys ical Educa -
tion. :\-linor: Speech 
Basl'hnll , Trn ek, 
Honora ry Captain 
Footbal l , W C:luh. 
\\ 'hitworth Play ers 
William Unti 
Spokane, \Vas h. 
~1ajor: Bio logy 
:\1inor: Chemi str y 
Vet s Club, Pr e-::\!cd 
C ln b , A.J-:.X. 
Rogers \Valker 
Spokane , \ \la sh. 
::\lajor: Journa lism 
:\lino r : Hi stor y. Edi tor 
\Vhilworthian, Edit or 
Frl' shman I landh ook , 
Writers ' C lub , 
Philad c lphians 
Corrine '..Veher 
Spokane, \•Vash. 
\lajor: l'>l11sie Ed11C'ation 
1'.linor: Sociolog y 
F.T.t\. , A CappPlla , 
C.E ., Soc ial C:hr . 
A.W.S. , Soc ia l ChL 
Senior Class 
Eli za be th Wilder 
Spokan<', \\'a sh . 
Ma ior: Nnr sing Sci ene<', 
Psyc hology. \ l inor: 
Bible , Biol ogy. Lif <' 
Service , A.K.X., Student 
Cou rt , Socia l Se r vice 
C hr. A.W.S ., Fn·nch 
C lub 
J ea n Hattrick 
Spokan(' , \Va sh . 
1\·l aio r : C:hristian Ed u-
ca tio n. :\-linor: Psve ho l-
ogv. Pr es . Fr cnd1 
c 1;1h, H istorian Lif e 
Service , Sec. , Tre as . 
Phi Alpha , \Vo,n cn 's 
Co nf c r<'nec , A .K.X. 
Pape tu:enr,, .e,,,ht 
Don R. Anderson 
Hos lyn. \\ '..1shingt on 
Ca ndidate for lh chc lor 
of Ed uca tio n D eg ree 
Jame s Hardie 
Ga lves ton, T exas 
Fifth Year Stu de nt 
Hicharcl '.\lcCrca 
Spoka ne , \\ 'ashing ton 
Candida te for Bachelor 
of Ed ucati on Dcgr!'c 
\\'ilf orcl II. Reich 
Spoka nl'. \\ 'a shing ton 
C:.rnd ida t,· for '.\las t,•r 
of L::d11cation D, •gn·,· 
Alvin Paul Vinther 
Spo ka ne, \Va shin gton 
Candidate for l:lachd or 
of l·:d11ca tion D q.(rcc 
Warn e Eack er 
SpokanP, \\ 'ashington 
Candidate for Bachelo r 
of Edu catio n De gree 
Don E. Howell 
'.\la rvsville, 
\ \':1shin)'.!ton 
Ca ndicla tC' for Rache l or 
of Educa tion D eg ree 
The lma P lager 
Spok: u w. \ V:1slii11~lo11 
C:rn did all' for Badwlor 
ol l·:d11ca tio n D eg ree 
Haymond 0 . Reistad 
Sp ring Brook. 
\' or th Dakota 
Cand idate for '.\laste r 
of Ed11ca t io11 D egree 
Russell Hanso n 
O:tkland, California 
Candida!!' for 1'1as t,·r 
of Education Degn·(· 
Delbert '.\I. '.\la rshall 
Spokanl', \\ 'ashing ton 
Cam lid a lt · for lla,·lw lor 
of Ed11C"ation D cgr<'e 
I .cc Haihl ey 
Visa l ia. Ca li fo rni ,t 
Ca 11d id:tl <' fo r Bac h!'lor 
of Edu catio n De gn· ,' 
W illiam F. Sauve 
\ ' irg inia. '.\l inneso ta 
Candidate for Bachel or 
of Educa tion Deg ree 
Elsie Estella Ap lin!( 
Toledo, Wa shi11!(t<>11 
Major: '.'iursin,t Sci(•nc<· 
Minor: Biology 
Irma Arlington Finkle 
Chattaroy, \\ 'ash. 




Ephra ta , \\ ":1shingto 11 







SENIORS NOT PICT URED 
William Orville llut z 
Spokane, \ \lashington 
\la jor : Ba sie S!'ic·n('l' 
.\l i11or: \l a th 1·111atil', 
Dwight F. Gustafson 
Spokane·, \ Va.,hi ng lon 
\ lajor : Basil' Sd1•11cc· 
\linnr: E cono1nics 
lame s Andre w I ,arsen 
· Ca sl111crl', \Vasl1. 
:'d ajo r : Bih l,· 
\ I inor : P,n· liolol!\' 
Ca p tai n , 'i'ra ck ·j·;·a111: 
T rea s ., St·nior Class; 
T rea s .. Alp ha C hi: 
Tr eas. , \\ ' C lu b: 
Pres. , do rm , 
Phila dclp hia 11s. 
\liriam Edit h \lurph e" 
Los :\ ng<'l<'s. C.ilif. · 
.\laj or : B11si11t•ss 
Ad 1ni11istr :1t io 11 
l\l inor : La 11g11:1gt• 
Philip Charles Cory 
Sp okane , \Vas h ingto n 
\lajor: Biology 
\ 1 inor: Psy<:holo!,!~' 
Lawrence Putman 
llcnder son 
Berke ley. Cal ifornia 
\ lajo r : Hi sto ry 
\ li no r : l\1atlw111:1tics 
\\' C luh. C. E. 
\Villiam Peter Lew 
Sacra 111ento, C:alif. 
\ lajor: Psyd 1olo!(y 
\ li nnr: Socio logy 
Jame s Lya ll Scabra ndt 
C lll'w elah. \ \ 'as h . 
\fajor: Biol<>!!~' 
\li nor: Clw111istry 
Loi s \ la urin e Di etz 
Oppo rtu nit y, \\ 'as h . 
\lajor: Nu rsing Scil'ncc 
\ 1ino r : Bio logy 
Hachcl Ja cobsen llcrv y 
Taco,na , \\' ashin gton 
l\lajo r : t\ ur si11.~ Science 
tvlino r : Biology 
Stan t on E . .\k C lcnn y 
Edmon ds. \\ ·ash . 
\ la jor : 11 istor y 
\linor: Bih l,• 
Ph ilad t·lph ian s, C. E. 
Alfre d Joel Swa nson 
Spoka 11•, Wash ing ton 
.\!a jo r : Psyc hology 
\l inor: SoC'iol<>g~· 
\\ ' Cl 11h 
\! arga rel La ,·ina \\ 'a lien 
Spokane, \\ '.tshin1.,'1011 
.\!ajor : .\'m sing Stit· nCl' 
~1inor: Biology 
Arthur Rupert \\lea ver Eva Huth \ Vong 
Spoka,w. \\ ·ash in gton 
.\!aj or : Engli sh 
\I inor : Soc iol ogy 
,·e1~, Cluh : 
Ph iladc lphi a ns 
T reas. , C. E. 
San Fran cisco, Ca lif. 
\! ajor : Sod ol og ~· 
\li nor : Bible 
Life St' n ·ice: 
Ph i Alp ha 
Page r wc,H 11 nrne 
Dick Cole , pr<·si<l,•nt; Boh Da, i,. , i,·, ·-pn·,id , ·11 





J1111ior activi t i(•s startC'd o ff with the juni or-senior 111ixc r IH'ld at tlw \\ 'a~o11 
\VIH·<·l 011 Octohcr :31. 
I lom<·co11i11g W('('k t·nd found drama enthusia sts of th<" clas~ shar i11g ~11ppo r t-
i11g ro les i11 th e thr <'t'-ac:t comedy , "January Thaw .·· Amo11g thl' S\' W<'rc "Dut c:h" 
Elias , l\l;u ily11 Can field . H11th To evs, Carrne11 Poo le. \1ar gl' Carcia. and John 
~l che. 
:\ tm · dri\'(' was hcg1 111 in De ce ml)(·r: dolls we re coll('t'f<"d a, ,d 1T110\·at('d; food 
\\·as p111:d,ascd: dis t ril~utio11 was to needy familivs i11 th e Spoka , lt' ar('a. 
Jani<' \\ 'illiains \, ·as chose11 as "Dr eam ()11<'('11 .. i11 a co 11tcst spo 11sorl'cl b y th <· 
\\ ' hitwo rth ian. I ll'r identi ty w as rc'H'ak cl at th<' a l1111111i co lo11ial pa rty ht' ld on 
th(' e,111pw, St. \ 'alt' nti11e·s Da~·-
ln t ra ditio nal 111a11ner the juniors sp011so1Td a pa rt~· lor st·11iors sl1ortl \' befo re 
gradua tirn1. 
Row I: Myrtle Aeschliman. Colfa.~; Charles Ainley, \Voo<l Lak e; H ope Ainley, \Vood l.ak c·; Fran ces And erson. Du lut h , \limw sota ; 
Betty Armstrong, Coeur d 'Alene, Idah o ; l\onna Banti llo, Stockton, California. 
Row 2: Donald Bauer, Athena, Or Pgon ; Joa n Beckwith, Spokan<' ; \Vall y Bekowics, Spokane ; Ha zel Bf'lcher, Sunn ysi<l<'; Pauline 
Blackwell, Spokane ; \•\,'es ley Blair , Spokane. 
Row 3: Shirley Bosworth , S<•attlc>; \ 'lary Brock, Th e Da lles , Oregon ; Lorenz o Brown , Eu ge ne, Oregon ; Hobert Bruce , Sant,, Cruz , 
California; Betty Burdin, Walla W,1lla; r-.farilyn ;,.i. Ca nfi f'ld , Tona sket. 
Row 4: Robert Chamne ss, B,•rkt·ley , California ; Dori s Col<', Front Lak e>; Ric hard C ol<,, Cll'ncbl e, Cali fornia ; Huth Conrad , Spoka,w ; 
Caroline Culver , \Vapat o; Da yton Cundiff , Spoka n<' . 
Row 5: Orrin Dana , Spokan e; Llew ellyn Dani els , Vancouv er ; Fa y Da\"ics, Cuncor d . Ca lifornia ; Bob Davis, Dallas, Tc•xas; L('wis 
DeGenner, Los Angeles, Ca liforn ia ; Kicharcl D e nton, Seatt lP. 
Page 1hir t y-0 11r 
How l : Juu l' D11r:1n , Ca mas; John 1-:!'ci<'s , Kitt itas: Pa t Ev,tn s, O,d la ,. T,·"": Pa t 1: 10\\'e rs. \ lo nr11 ·ia . Ca liforn ia : \ l., rl(a rPt Fran k.·. 
Sp ok,11>•·; D, ·;in Can unell , Sp obn , •. 
How 2 : \ larjoril' Car cia , G ilroy, Ca liforni a: Shirlt ·y G ilson, l\i chlaml: Ca rol Cra y. ll ayfork . Cali lorn ia: Dick C:11tlirit·. Spoka rn·: Don 
ll a ln·r,0 11. Spo kan e: An n Ham id . \.\ 'a lla \ \'a lla . 
How :1: C lar ,1 !k ilt· I lar tford . Oak<·s<lal,·: :--Jita Lee ll ayc, Ha th dr1111, ld a l ,o : Don I !ayes , \Id a line; Dori, I fill , \ lala ga ; I! ek n I !om•. 
lk llingha 111: \ la rk Jt:nn ings, \ !od e, to. Ca lifor n ia . 
How 4 : Dwight John so n , T ac:01na; La ur a Joh n)On. Colon . :'\,·hn" b : ~. 10111i Ki11h:d l. Kirklan d: C l,·11 Kir,c lt . Sa n Gabrie l . Ca lifo rn ia : 
Jt1l,11 Kl<-1)('. Sl'attle: Gera ld ine Knolwl. Lat ah . 
How 5: Eli;,l,hf'lh 'Kristoff , •rso n, Sau lk rna rdin o, Ca lifo rnia ; Joa n L,·a \l· rs. \ \ "cnateht• ,•: l\olie rt l. , ·t·p. llorn wrs Ft·rr y. Id aho; J:1111,·s 
Lt"vl'II, Spoka iw: Gonion Lofgn ·n, Spo kan e: L ois L ong, Bu r ban k. Cal iforn ia. 
/>aye 1hrr1y-1w o 
Row 1: Patty Lon •. 0111ak : B,·l la \l a~. SL'attl, ·: T o111 \lc.\' t ·il. Sant :\ Crm. Calil n rnia: .-\11Jr, · \ l(·rv11r~·. Spub11t ·: AII.-11 \lil kr, Pa rk-
dale, Oregon; Wallac(' :'-.loo n·. 0 111ak. 
Row 2: ClarC'ncc \ lustoc. Sp11L111t·: James Pa tt t·11. Sp oka1H·; C:eofln ·~· l', ·a,l :wd, \ l (·xico D.F .. . \J ,,,i, ·o: Hobvrt Pt•t'k. Spokan<' ; C ord on 
Peterson , ;\/arlin ; Co l/vcn l'i cknt, Ta t ·o111:1. 
Row 3: Collf'rn Pock, 0111ak; ] Ia n ('~· Po ll<'}', \\ 'ap a to; Carnw n P ool,·, Spoka11c: D e lht' rl 1'11rclr, Sprin gst on , Idaho : 1\:1\· l\ ich ards. 
LaCrescr nta. Ca lifornia : .\ 1111.  Lou l\ohN ts. \ ' i~alia, Ca lifornia. 
Row 4: Stan ley Rolwrt s. \ ' is:tlia , California: J..(·ith l\ m lman. Yaki111a: ll n lla ncl Saint John. Oka1 111).!an: D el Sd1a luc k . C:lw we lah: f-:(·11 
Schermer, Opportunit) ·; Clarc ·m·,· Sd1i1·rnia11, Sp oka 11('. 
Row 5: Philip Schilkr. Sau Hal at' l, Ca liforn ia: Bdt y Se hn e icl111il'., ·r. (:l,.. y,· 1111c. \\ 'y rn11i11g: H,lllt' rt Sh vrw ood. Sto l'kton . California ; 
Marvin Smith, Spokane; \k l\-in Steph en,, Co llwr t ; \ lurie l Sto\'(' r , C01tlc(· Da111. 
Page thir ty th, w 
How I : Phillip St rawn , Spokan e; Shirle y Swain , I laywar <l. Cal ifo rnia: :\rthm Syn,ons. SPattk: l, (·igh Tay lor. San ta Paula. California ; 
C:illwrt Thi .. ss in , \Vl,itewater , 1':ansas; Jo s,,ph Th om<·, Ya kim a . 
How 2: ()11inti11 Th omp son , Nt'W Orle a ns, Louisiana ; C,·org,· Till , Spoka1u·; Huth To,·, ·~. :\l w r<lC'l'll, Idaho : Geraldine' Tw ee dy , 
So11th Caf<o. Ca lifornia ; Eug ene Unruh , Co('11r cJ'Alcnl' . lcblw ; Bill \ ':1 11 C.1mp , Spokane. 
How 3: ~lcrl:ind \\lac;kerlx1rth , Latah ; Hich:ird \\ 'alk,·r. Spokane ; ~ la r!-(ard \\ ':ill, ·n . Spoka ,w : 1':,·11nd h \\ 'arren , Spok,wc; Jan iP 
\\
1illi :11m. LaCr escc;11ta, C alifornia ; Ruth \Vimp y, Ne z P, •rt'l', Idaho. 
How 4: Al<lc n \Vi1111. \Valla \Valb ; C larey \\'ri g ht, Spob11<· : David Y,·awor tl ,, l'lii lad('lpliia , l'L"1111sy kania : Hobe rt Zw e ife l , Sp okan .... 





·'Skip " Schilpf'roOrt, pre sid ent ; Betty Gree n, secretar y ; 
Ph yllis Gish, lreasu rl'f ; Phil McDona ld , vic,•-pn •side nt ; 
:\fa rtha O'Leary, soc ial chai rma n . 
Joinin g wit h the freshm an c lass. the sop homo res attemled the barn par ty in 
October. 
Proposed for class pro jec ts We're the adoption of a war orp han and co11h·ih11-
tio11 to the proposed SUB fu11d. 
Homecom ing we ek end was filled wi th eve nts for ma ny of the class members. 
1Ie le11 H endr icksen reigned as Hom eco ming Quee n; other sophomore gi rls who 
we re in her cour t include d Phyllis Gish. Art ie Edens , J ack ie Cosman , J une 'Wylie, 
and Ann H eil. Appear ing in "Ja nua ry Thaw " were sophomores Lonnie T homas , 
Arti e Ede ns, Jun e Wy lie, Caro lyn Doug las, a11d Co lleen Ric hardson. 
.. 
Page rhirry -i 1L'r 
How I : S:1111 . .\ cl,1111s . . \ /le. Te , a,: Da,·i d Al l!'n . Spo k:tll!': C len A ml rn s. Spoka nl': Pa11I lk11 11dt , Spokam·: Slii rlq · Bl:tkl'. Spob11,·: 
() ('1111 flt>zarlli . f•'airfi,·ld: S, h-ia Bra hand. ll.daton . .\ !i11nesota. 
Row 2: '.\<·il 811l'khn lt / .. F.iirfil·ld: Clt't ltl B 11tl on , Spokane; Don Canl!'r<>ll . Spo ka11,·: A1111 Cla rk,·. Spt>bnl': Ja(' ki ,· C:os111a11. Seattil': 
l•:lca11or Ctd \'!·r. \\ "apa lo: .ft>,tn Day, Spokan<· . 
How :1: :S.,ney l) l' t' k, ·r . Spoka 1w : Dan I),., in. S, ·att l,· : Pal l )· D oi ,·. C:arf i, •ld : Caro lyn Drn11.dass. Spoka 11(': l\ a rha r:1 D 11ry1·1·. Spoka n!'; 
J<, :111 I-:a lrH1, P l1111111er , ldal1<1: Arlliu rc11,• E d ,·11s. Stt' rling, Col1Jra do. 
Pa at. t h1ttu .\1. \ 
How 4: J1·a11ll(' Ei s,·111:rn , Sea ttl l': St'o tt I•:l<le r , Par kda le, Oregon: Bra nt Elli ott. i.:(•nnew ic k; 
.\ laril, ·n E n,l!ell,art. Spnkanl' ; Sally E ,·a n s. Lea\'l'n\\'or th . 
How 5: C:1•org1· Fnn• r . Spoka nl': Hobe rt Fra11kc n fi, ·ld , \ "ista. Ca li l'ornia : Ja11itT· F ri1·dli 11r, 
Yaki 111a: .\ la r i:111 Frih d1. Spo ka tH·: E velyn Cartt l' r. ,\ hcrd, ·1·11 
How Ci: l' hd lh C:isli. Cro l' kdt. Ca lifornia: lk th C n·<·n. f.iq·rn1nre. Cali forn ia: l\olw rt C ra, ·<·s, 
Spokane ; \ \"est on Cra, ·. Spoka1w: D on C, 1111. 1,.,;1111,•" i<'k. 
Row l: Ben Haight, Opportunity ; Di,\ic I lardc-r, Pasco ; Ann J lci l. Pasadena , Ca liforni a; I lcll'n I lc nrickscn, Spokane: Pauline I lir-
schel, Hartline; Barbara ll och, Brcn 1c-rton: PC'rry I h1glws , OgdPn. Utah. 
Row 2: Dick Ingalls. Ac111,', \Vyomin~; i\a11cy Isaacs. Los Angelf's, California: Cw<'n Jackson. Eag le Hock, Cal ifornia: And y Jarvis, 
Walnut Creek, California: Da, ·id Jolins. Spoka nl': \larian John s, 11, \V l'is,·s, Ida ho: Floss i,· Jone s. l' hcl<'nix, Arizona. 
Row 3: G,thl ef'n f.:t·ndall, Hicldand: Shirl,· y f.:,·inholz , Di~hman : ferri c f.:crri ck. St. \!ari, ·s. !dah n: l'an l Leavens . San '.a Pa11l:t, Ca li-
fornia; Lillian Lel', 01n,1k: Anndte Lindgr en , Yakima; June \!cDonald, Ephrata. 
Row 4: Phil McDon ald . Yakima; Thom as 1'frCill , Co lfax; Maxine \kGregor, Bellin gham; 
Harold Roberts, Spokane' ; I IPlen \kwhinney , Tonasket. 
Row 5: Marie Miller , Taconu: Edward ;>,titclwll, \Vall a Walla ; Lorraine '.v!ilnn , D, ·(•r Par k : 
Betty McClure, PaycttP , Idaho ; Jc11c \toe , Spokane. 
Row 6: Calvin '.\loxley. Sunnysidt•; BC'rnard !\,· Ison. Spo ka,w: j l'an 1\cw house. Lt•1110on•, Ca li-
fornia; Martha O'Lart·>', \.Yc•natvht· P; \laril yn Ol sl'n, Opportunit y. 
Page thir1;1 -scc>i'n 
Row I : P au l OH :rh o lt. Po111ona, Ca liforn ia; Bob Page , Ft. \V or th , T exas; Art"hi,· Patton. Spo-
ka,w: Ele,1110r Prich,1rd, P.t,adena, California: \\' 1·,ley Hc·gan. Spo kant ·. 
Row 2: Virgi nia H:1inl'~. \\ 'a l nut Crl'Pk. California: \\ 'a, rH· Hi e-hard s. I .:1Cn•st ·,•11la, Calilorni ,,: 
Coll, ·,·11 Hid1ardso11 . \\ ' illo w,. Ca lif n rni a: 11..t lv Hi11k,•r. Spokane: Bol, hy l\oa!'h. Vt. \\ "orlh, T e,;1,. 
How :3: I it-l, ·11 Huhirr . Coll.,,: P:111  S, ·hilp, ·roo rl . ) akim.i : lldl) I .ou Sc-l1111e1lj,·11. Po rll:111d. On ·-
g1111: Philip St·h11)·l .. r . Soul l1 Pas:1d , ·11a, Calilornia ; lh r h:rra Scril>1H'r , T .1<·0111:1. 
Row 4: Fl o n ·11<.:e Shir, •s, South P:1sade 11:1, California: C:,·nrge S111ith. Tarminl-(l o u; Jt·an Sonnil'kst ·n. Coeu r ,l' .\l f'm·. ltbho: Ho~)· St, ·-
n·n,. Bur m . \\ ')011ii11l!: E d Stirn, . Pa lo :\ Ito. California : John Sl 11ncr. Dt'lrnil , \ 'lichig:111: 11,·,,·r l) Swank . C01dl'e City. 
Row 5: D 1>ris Sw:111,011, l·:phrnta: Lo1111i1· Th11111:1,. \\ ',tln11t C:rn ·k, C:.dilorrri:1 : II) ro11 Tr.I\ i,. Porll:tud. Or , ·[!on : S11,· \ 'omh, ·is . \ ' ,111 
:'-J11),. Ca lifmrria : P:il \\ 'a ddcl l , \lillwo m l: Je:111111· \V :li k, ·r, E:11..d,· Hol'k, Calilmnia; J :1111,•s 0. \\ ·e ,·d. Spok:1 11(·. 
How 6: C:ra\\ ford \\ "('hi,. Ft. \\ 'or t h . T,·,,t,: C , ·orgt • \\ 'ort lc, . Cerhl'r. Ca l ifornia: J 11a11 \\ \ ·('()ff , Spok,uw: Jttiw Wylie . \.fill wood; 
Pa l You11g, Sc·attll'; frn11 k Zi111111nma11. Spnk:1111·: J ,1,·queli;1<· ll a,kiu, , Ocl, •ss:t. 





13:,b Davidson , p rl·sicknt: lnie Lowe, vice-pn·sid,·nt. 
Hose Fr ede: ick, secreta ry; Roy.ti \ Vise, ln'.1su:·er. 
Fre sh men we re greete d in the fall by a full sche dule of "ge t-acc1uai ute d" 
pa rti es sponsored by the va riou s ca mpu s orgalliza tions. Includ ed in these ac tivi-
ties was the "colleg iat e initiation.' ' Th e first class affair vvas the combin ed barn 
party w ith sop homores on Hallow c'e n. 
Bett y ll ori he ld rnlc as ''q uee n" at th e Snow Froli c on \fount Spokan e in 
Jan uary. H er "kin g" was junior pr esident , Dick Co le . T he pai r we re sponsoretl 
by the senior class. 
lc:e-.~kating parti es pro\ ·ided w inter enterta inment and the spring su nshine 
welcomed picnics an d outdoor act ivities. 
Page thirty -nin<' 
Row l : Gladys Aesc:hli111an, Co lfo., ; Hila Aesc hli111:1n, Spoka11l' : 111>111011:i .-\,·s('h li111a 11, Sp ok:rn t'; E laine Anderson. Gran ts Pass. Ore-
go n : Joan Ar genbr ight. Port Angl'lt·s: D<·an An11hr11st, ·r , :'dan sn11: 1),·lon ·, r\n11stro 11l(. llmh ank. 
How 2: ;\lan ·ellt' Ar mstrong, Spokan(' ; Dea n Baile y. \\' :il1111l C re, ·k, Ca liforni a; H:11·dim· Bailey. Santa ;\larino, Cal ifornia: Cather ine 
Baker. C layton : Jack Baker , Oenw·r , Co lorad o; Sta11f<.y Ba111·r, At lll'11a, Oregon : Cordon lla11gh. Sunnys ide. 
How 3: Bru ce Benthin , St. \laril' ,, Idaho : John Black, Alht·n s, l' e1111sy lvania : Ca ro l Bov, ·t·. \\ 'en at <.:hee ; Johann a Boyd, Spo kane ; 
L eona Brea kc~·. Spoka ne ; \'orrna Brown . Cot ·ur d'A lene , Idaho ; C, ·or).!t· ll11d1in, Virgi nia, t-.li nnc sota. 
How -t: \ ·,·rn on Bu<:kle~·. Colla,: John Bmt , S,·at tl, ·: Charl<-s llyn, ,·,. Coa linga, Ca lifornia ; Hob\'rt Ca ln• rt. Sea ttl t': HohNt Cheek, 
\ ";rncou, ·,·r: B,·,·prl~· C lark. St. John : l.,l \\Tl·tlt', · Clark, Spok :tn, ·. 
How 5: Alice Chi~·. \\ 'cnatl'lll' e: Hichard C lim·s1nith, lh-ng,· : Bill Cn·t·, ·, ·y, Ta co111a: Darlen e D:rn ,·s, Spokane : Hobe rt D :1vidson , 
\\"ill mr; Donak e Dt·l zer. \' i,ll' \lilt' F.il ls: \\ ' ilc,w D11y11slag,· r. 1'11ll111an. 
Row 6: Trum :rn Elli ot . ls:t·trnt·wick : Barbara En g,·1, Hiehl a11d : Lo11is,· Fai rch ild , Spokane . 
Page f o r1y 
Row l: Clora Fawver , Spobm •; l\ac hel l·'icld s. Spokan e: Bonn ie Vi.~lwr , Kt>nnr wi ck : Jolin Flci shN . Da vpnp orl : D oris Fogelqui st, 
Spokane; Shirley Folkin s, Spokan e; l\ ose Fr l'dt ·rick. C reena cTes. 
Row 2: Peggy Fyvie, Kellngg, ldaho ; C arol C Par) ' , St·attlc ; Cliff ord C oss, Dalla s, Tc , as; Sara Su(' Hagu e, Van :s/uys , Ca liforni a ; 
Darlene Hamilton. Spokan e; Donna Lee Hampt on, Klickitat ; Bob !Jan sen , Colorado Sprin gs. Colorado . 
Row 3: Helen ll ansen , l\lcr ccd , Ca liforni a; 13ondt a ll arolcl . Ha rt line; Oonna Gen e H err , Spokan e : Fredl'ri ck Hesse . SpnkanC'; Eliza-
beth Hopkins, Balboa, Californ b: Betl v I Jo ri, Los An geles, Ca liforni ,1: C corgt· In,ai. T okyo, Japan. 
Row 4: Doroth y ln •land , Oakbud , Ca liforni a : Emil y Jaco bsen. Bla ine; Glenna Jam es, l\l cdford , Ore gon ; El izabeth Jen sen , Pasco ; 
Elmer Johnson , Spokan e; Shirl ey Keelin g, C lark ston ; ;\,fyrtlc l-:cen c. :\lcdica l Lak e. 
Row 5: Carol 1-:enyon. San Di<'I!", Californi:t ; IJor othv Ke rsey, Opp ort11nit)' ; D on King , Vanc <111ver ; UNty Knob el, Latah ; Mar y 
Louise Koehler , Dt·Pr Park ; Da\'icl Kohr. Seattl e: Ann ett e J.:ru111, Spoka ,w. 
Row 6: Glenna Landr d h, Espa nola ; Joy I ,au gdon. Spokan e; Bert L<·(·. Bremerton . 
Page f or t y -one 
Ho w I : Fl on· L ,-ka ,wl, Si. C:,,,11·1(,• lsb11d. Alaska: ll. 11-r~· L ,·wi,. 110 11g 1'0 11g, C:lri11a: L.1rry Li11d. Spoka111·: Dl'rrald Li\'i11g, lo11, 
:-.feta li111·; l11i, · Lm, ·,·. I lard !, ·~·: r--.l iri:111 r--.laekn !T, Spokanl' ; Fran c, .. , J\laddO\ , O t l1t·llo. 
How 2: .Im· i\la11111·l, S,·lls . 1\ri 1.011a: To , lriL' ;,.t a ts 1111ura , Spokane ; _los, ·pl, :-.1a, fi1•ld , \ ' b ta . C::tlifnrnia: .1:ini , :-.1a1 na . Spokane: :-.Iario n 
:-.IcCil l. I .o, A11g,·I,· ,. Ca lilo rnia ; :-.Iar~ :,.1c<:rath , \\' ccd. C, d iforn ia: \\ ' ill ia111 ;,.1d,1·11zi<'. 1:rid:1y I la rhor. 
How :l: .\l a rg:,r('[ \!('\\ ' l,irl(']', l. aCro sse : J unC' J\ki gs, Crce11acr('S ; l) l'lon ·~ l\li ll, ·r. Spo k:111<'; L ru ·lla :-.Iiln l' r . Deer Park: :\rdeth 
:-.1o!w1h. Sp11krn,•; Hm:i !i, · .\1011r, -. P,tlo Alto. C:difon1i.1 ; \ ',.ry! ,\ l oon-. /101111,•r., Fl'rr_1·, lda !i11. 
How -t: _loy<·,· :-.Imtcl l.,r. D, ·11\l·r . Colorado: Barbara Ols on, Spnkan .. : 1\1:L<' I .1111is,· Ols o 11. Spnb ne ; Jand O" ·cn , Seatli!'; D on na 
l'ad,, ·r . Outl oo k: J o.11l!11· l'dt ·r,011, Fren clr Camp. Californi;i ; h :111 l'lr ill ips , Cro, ·L ·t t . ( :a lilornia. 
Ho" :5: Dl'IOn·, l' or.illr . l·.11g,·11,·. Or q.t<>11: Ba rbara Han zC"uhaclr , Sp:ik:1 11,·: l\la ri lyn lk .. d. Cl 1alla11oug :1, T enncsscl': l\:1y H!'eS, . .\ncl 1or-
agv .. \l. "ka : 1)1111 l\obi11,011. S,·attlc: f-:atlrr~ 11 Hoo t, I loq uia111: El s it· l\11hi11. Co lL,, . 
Ho" 6 : \\ l'll<h l\11"t·ll. 'I.ill.di: \\ ' illia111 Sanders. Spok.1111•: Arnold Sa11d\\ iel... lh ·11d, On· g<>11. 
J>uoe lorl</ - /U.' < 
How l : 1-:<·n ndh Sd1111au dn. Da 1·,·nporl; Ca rolin l' S<'hlll!' il. Spoka 11<'; l)o11ald Sch,wnwald , C lem lin·. \lo11l:1na; Jo a n Scho, ·sler. 
Hitz, ill,·; Ti'dcly Scl111skr , C la rks ton; l'-lankll Sli11d, Spob,w ; D.u-r,·11 Smith , Da\'c llp ort . 
How 2: Joan n, · Smit h, Spokane; Joe S1nith . Anc hor age , Ala ska ; II . \Vinnfi..td Stt·n·11s. Spo kan e: \\ 'anr l.t Str ickland , Yakim,1 ; Shirl,·y 
Sult on. Ancho ragl' , Alaska; ~lar y Jo Tal ly, Pasad ena , Ca lifornia: \ Vill iam Tat,1 111, Deer Park . 
Ro w 3: }<'lT_v Taylor. \Valm,I Cn• ,•k, Ca lifo rn ia ; Doro th y T, ·el , D.1n •npo r t: .\'orman T lwni:L,, Spoka,w ; Byrdi <' Thra sl,er, Oro ville ; 
~fary lvn T o,·, ·s, Ah!'rd<' <'ll. Idaho ; Fr ank Tu rn e r. Spo ka n<'; Victor Urban. And10rag,· , Ala ska. 
Row 4: Do nn a \ 'aJI J,ippc lny. Spo k:11w ; L ,•,·ann \\Tad e, Pa lnw r , Alaska ; Dori s \Va g,•s, Spokan e·; Joann e \Valtt·rs. \Vilbur ; \\lilli a rn 
\\'ar e , :\ n('ho ra gc·. Alasb; Ma rv Ellen \ V,•hstc r . O lymp ia ; H11thn1arie \ ·\ ',,Jin, \ .Ven,1tdw c. 
How 5: Cknna \\ 'hilt •, St. John ; B,•tty \Vilbe. Sea lll c; \1,uj orie \Vinf n •y, T ac on,a ; 1-.lary Wingett . S[loka ,w ; Ho~·a l \Vise, 1-:l'lso : 
Jim \-Voocl, Spokan<': Lewis \\ ' ri ght , 1-:en nl'w ick. 
Row 6: lcran c<'s Yoshida , Spoka n<'; Virgil Z icha , Od C'ssa; Ed ward Z i,nnw rm an , Spoka n<'. 




/ 'wJt rn,tll ,,. , 
··1,'HESIL\IA:'\ F Hl\"OLITIE ... 
I . \\ ,l,01111•! D m111a an c.l Carn lyn 
11-riw.! 11,·\\ t·mn, ·r, . ~- Fir,t \ \"l,il\\'orlh 
:-ti \\' :trl. p11111t111'! , 111t l li,ing,·, lo lhl' " 
:md ll111,, .. :,. :,·urg,· l111ai ,'111\\s 
l-:1·11)011 111,· d1op, l1t·k lo11d, . I. o 
ll10~<· l·:11gli~li ''""'"! S .... c11lli11).( il 
(i . l)p11 ·T111 onh .1 '"'nn·· C::1111,·r,111. ha 
h,d l. 7 .. , . C:l1cilL1111><1l!.1 ~l,1,,·-,ltin~ 
"'>P' g11 I. . .. ",, Dr. .. Cu, .. wl1t•d11lin 
. . . r111111d an I rt11111d " '. ).(o ... . 10 
l,i1·111 liil!l1, liit '111 1,,, . do n't \ l 'tll-r, · :ihou 
lirok, •11 l,u· . .. II ., .. BC a 11d. l'l1vl s 
pro 11dl~ 111 their pri 1,·-\\'in11i11g Wll111 ·.,. 
··.\ ty, ·t·. Tl ,..ron. and CL1ritT .. j11dl!ing at 
dorn1 . I:, .... thl' lu11g, · t li11,·- \ fr. 0 
\ ORTII EAT WHIT 
LlF . I \I 11,, ,11t101l.l Clal'} Wri 1ht, co , : · rn 111lm · 1 
"Oiaracter Cul Loo \1 h:1 lll'l a. ,·,· 
utting 'm llm! . 1 .;,111i111! 11P · · , 
• • • P .-. une Pll ..I - 1) 1 11,1gv11c ~ \~ an in <lorn1; <\:w. ,'L •·1'.in ~ eaah,M'~\pokan<· C~11nt) ·1 \a ll ha)·nd, . 
,.. 9 \\ 'h1tworl l 11 l,ip . l l , 
. I Ii- o," . ' 
. .. fun. lt1oc. ·ti11g t,•, t111g. freshman, 1 1~ h •, • 1 ,s .. , [als victi111. :.. . 1, :.·lc,"· h . s H· 1 · · b 13, S I( ' S . aod Bo · ) P? (Wright-Wyld r , 
Page fo rtlj -eight 
110\I EC O~I 1.";C 
I . r,tll~ l<lllllloiltl·, · !!rirb .opproJ\' 
ll t •\ ,111d '\ id . l'ilpt.1i11. "·t lnrtlo tu i 
tr .,ditilln ,tl honfin· . :3 .... h,1nq11l'l 
.ti tlo1• .\l arie .-\nto irw ttt- roo111 in tlo,· I 
D.1,1 ·11p11rt ll ot, ·I. -L ..... 1.(11,sit• 
m ,•r .... - . . .. ,lrulting Pt ·p C.1cl1·h . 6. 
1·111,plt ·, ,haring tl 1l' di.t111ond d11 t lime 
, . " \' o tt· or our q11 ·en, ,i . ,i ..... , ,. 
ah, ' " 'n •t 111vstt •n · of life .. . . l:J .• \ l11111n: 
" ii I'd knm; •n y<iu \\ ' t'J'l' l'u111inv;... 10, 
" prn y" I la relit· <.:J'lJ\\ ' ll S ()11•·t·11 I lr·l ·n 
11. l'ir.olt •, <."apsiz, , CPS I .o g_(!t·r,. . . (I 
I:?.. Earlt· Spi ct' r . -~<·\\ · Yllrk h:oritn11t·, 
\\'i lh " l•'rankh' and J ol11111i,·.·· l :t L 
~t:of..t·d hy pirall' (' J'(' \\, 1.J . .. . Olli 
do\\ 11-lt l\\'!l paracl, •. Im, . t loal ;1ppb11se . 
. . . pri,c- \\ innin g I J.,: floa t li111 not 
t ,1pt11rin 1.; 
LIFF. T WlllTWOHTII 
k l nu·tl loo th:111 I Gil l) odds ,p t·a ' a an ' t .. Sil en t " 
. "/ '\ orn1·, Bro wn , , ·1 
,anqu t. -· · ' l \' . 11 T11cker s,rn <' Vylder, El iza hd h unr .3 B:, :'\i ·k rccc in·~ 
or the ph oto~r:1ph% : ,: ·110\'~a l, '48 winn er. 
lnider troph~·to ;;\. ('k~ lin ·n t h!' p ep r'.1Uy. 
; John_ Blac s \~'h itw ortli .. - t he ;siat1v1t~ 
1 Clmsl111, s ,1l 1, l ·t·t s .1 lrnirl's th e 
. 6 l\l rs , o >L . ' .. ·1 . 
ccnc. . . . · · · 7 ··1', ··rns 111 L'S II " I . t . tn •(· , , , . 
linin~ Im \ . l ~IS '.'.'s\1(•nt ,; i,.,(l;t, holy ni~ht . 
tn l11gh. · · · ' · 1 11 ·ll\ · B1trdiu lt·ad the• ). Carol Cr:t)'. ,1n< < • • :.th is litt le light 
lefelo P;.Ot:es~rnn; /r°~ :1 · Host: and !\la rd c ll . f mine. Simi > • •11 ·1 :1 sno w " a nd it did ! l. .. . "let it s'.1:1w, .~ 1. . 
.. 12. Santa .. I uffy l,lll s. 
Page (o(ly -nine 
f'llflC fif ty 
" SN() \ VFH()L IC " 
J. J1111i(Jr, " ·l,•l'I IJa t1 l) L"' i11 ,llld Joy 
I ,11dh,•rg a, lli, ·ir l':tt1did:il, ·, . ·1 
gdhcr th ,'_1' pu,, · . .. H111h and J),,J, Bot! 
.11,d Di\-1.. Pall\ a 11cl l'a11chn. :l. \\ ' int 
dropl d.t [!l.(er, lr,1111 \\ 1·,t111in,1n ·, 111nf. l 
,\ 111 ·111, ·11lo ol l11•r 111<111lain -lop ,·,p •·rirll( 
- Dl'lcu·,·~I .\ rn, ln•nl( . :,. C)11<'l' II 1\,·lly II 
.,nd "in \!: Diel. Col, · n ·il.(11 a t HJ.SO rrolic . I 
\l a rj,>r~ \\ ' inln ·, i-, pakli,-d 11p .ilk r t 
··J,ig !,ill." - . :\11r,1· H,•,•, dn· id, ·, tl ,.,t ,h 
, m vi, ·,·. H . .. . :t I all"' lor Bell, :111.l Hic,kJ 
0. S11pl,111111r, ·-,p11mon·d Dd Sd 1:dot'k :,~ 
H 11th T()1 ·, · , . I Cl. Bt1h I' :, I!<· a nd I'., t Yo11j 
w<·rl' l11r llw lr, ·,11111,111 " '·"'· I l. I kr Iii~ 
,wss l11n,hi<-s 011 hl'r r11,al dignil,. 
COLONIAL PARTY 
1. Dr. Fr.1nk Warrt·JJ gn·1'i s th,· JJ1,n. 
alter Judd Df l\linncsnl,1. 2. Brnn· an l 
Clarabelle :\lc:Culloug h . . . ;3, f:h:qw l 
er with Dr. G. II. Sd1la11cl, a11d PrnL 
E. Yatc ... 4. A, I :ay A is for Al umni 
lloward 1'nagg, of Spnb,w. 5. Bi ll 
uve present~ .J,rnic with tlw royal loh·n! 
... . walking a la 11n,~i(' ... i . \ Vh irwmtl1 
· n chi of, "Spokane 11011.st•," «nd sq u·1\\ 
iheCull'erwcll ) . ·'\\'a/( ;, 1ll l' 'r<>u11d ag-:1in, 
illie" . . . 9. Dream qut•t ·H Jani, · \\ ' illi:1n1·, 
ms a royal niile. rn. 'ta 11 Cwi1111 ·.17 
weros Lois and Jim fur th ·ir "lwst. .. 11 . 
. . a grand ri ·~lit and lvft . . . 
l'uqe fiftt/·<J/11' 
/ 1,hb. lll/U lu:n 
"F . .\Cl ' LT\' FOIBL F.:·· 
I. l•"ra11k "Scotc-1, .. \\' arren "ith 111 Ha 
I .:wd, ·r " ':tlking-, ti<:I, gi\' c·s with th, , hum 
1 . ... uooh watd1 that torso wiggle·. 3 .. , 
tlw 11,l,·11 "C:11t 811 .. l,.d r· Jolin l(ol'hlc·r. :\r 
lk111pl,·, \ '. John B,1l·l11n.111 .. ,nd Brnc:e ~I 
C11ll1111_!.!li. I '.\tr, . " H,·n,p ·· l\drl, lii11h.' 
... lour 110,c, and rin1 ... or hack aa · 
fi. . . 1-(oocl olt· , l"l111oldays - Cl:trin· Wart 
:ind 'l'I \C'rnn '.\1:n,u n. - . ... tl11• 111arriage 
Figaro. 11e1! C lill " flmq ·r girl " Cl1alt1·1·. R 
"h ricl1•J.!roo111·· 1: n ·m Ii. nnd li-rn ··hridt 
la t111. nl. . 01·,111 \l nnn .,,id 1;,,w \\ . 
wort!, Irv, • \(r ,•wl I). . .. wc·,t,·rn n•ques t 
i:011rt ,·w of F, ·11tc111 l)11vall and ,\l rs. Yale 
10. . . tlw , t:\111,· or \\ 't)Jll:tllhood- ~1 
;,.:,,l,011. I I .... 11 ipping the· li,d, t f:rnta 
with :\ lyt·,· h, ·,k:i a11d " He111p ... I:?. .... 
yod,·h-r\ par ,tdi ,,· .... J:3 .... "j11,t pa 
a11cl 1111• ... 1-1 .... , ·r ·nndl' In a ,a, ·ag I 
Fran!.. T11nwr .rnd .\I.in \\ 't ·hst, ·r h.ml.. 
y tick{'(, . :!. , :!.j pit l..1:b Bill Cr, ·1·, , ·~ 
:arbar.i 'uihm ·r. ·1. " \\ ",tlkim! :0-IY B.tln 
Hot11<.>---. \t,;:\ . -L . tt .11·k! Bohlw · D.,d~. 
;·airc·hild . and 1110ml •r. .'i. ,11l B11L·kd 
cktai led . 6. "Th<' T1·1Tnr, nl \\ "ar"-
. H m ·L'L'. and C:li,1,. 7. il oh D.1,·id "m. 
an E lliull. and mo n~t,·r ,\ LI E,·.ins 
ng th · cubb lL· tonv, of .·pok.1nc•. <'i. 
and J in 1 in ·· 0.1, :",1 ,.. with drnr in,·, 
olld t . , ·. Coodak, :",I. ,.tr lsPn , ;, I. 
;c . .111d C. Pod •. $1. . . . ill tl 111, · 11:1111,· 
Clay! I 0 . " P11l your ,ho1• , 011 . . ·• l' a l I~, 
." an I all~. l I. .\!u,ic styl ·cl hy Hu,, 
- .md hi, ,odd, · ,\\'ill\! orehl',tra. 
l'uu e ''"" 1hn-,· 
/ J.1'11 I t/Ill fou r 
C·\ ~l l' l 'S DAY 
I ... p n11r on \\,11<·r , pour 011 \\alN . 2. 
J11,I ,111" 1•ling; Ill 1. :3. .. ,o p rn nd ly we hai 
M>pl10111on•, and )llr. 1)011µ:bs. ·'- . ... no 
\\ 111, t!t-" ,'5 ... jm l W\ ' girl ,! n ... nothi 
lik ,· uuod ol' li,·t'l,l ,·ak lm ·,tk la,l. ya\\ 
y;l\ , t i!! 7 ... . llt11lll h . t ru man 11,~ ho~! I,, 
.. , ,., rn,cb r'' fl. .. j11, t a t"ttrlp,y lor ~!add 
lrrn11 l•:ar l. 10 ..... lakl' -OII .. a lwa,·s-G h 
\\ 'iiul, t . JI. .. j11, 1 11n\· rnurc·. 1,.,1,:-i · 
HOYAL CO U HT- A. Oakes. 13. An d l'r ,u ,1, ()u c,•11 :\la tki y 11. ,I. L, ·a, ·t·1,. C . \\ ,•L1·r. ,1llll ll . C ,, i1111 
MAY DAY 
Sponsor< ·d by tlH· :\ \\' S th e \Lt~ · cla~· l'esti\ ·ilies ,n •n• pl a 11nL·d for the \\·t·Pke11d 
oF .'\1,1\' 12 an d 1:3. Be\'nlv An<krson . soc ia l C"hai nn.111. ,va s i11 char ge' of a1Tangl'-
nw11ts'. ThL· \l otlH'r·s t<·a ·,, ·as p la nm d for Sat11rd ay at wh il'h ti 111'. a sh ·lC' .~h~l\\ . 
was pre sented by a Spokane s ton- . 
Fr<'sllll 1,u i gir ls l'ornwd the proce ss ional ar cl1 th ro11gh w hich ()1H'L',1 ~ ladvl y11 I 
acco 111pa11il'd by hn11or ntt e nclant Joan Lea \·cr s am l fou r pri11<:l'SSes. Co rr i11c \\ 'c lwr. 
A111be r Oaks, Bu1111y Gw i11ll, and Be,· t\ nd PrS<J1 wal k<'d. F i, t· ho11rn·ar~· p r i11<.e,s1·s 
fro m cou11~ · hig h scl1ools a lso wen • pre s<'nt. ll pp t·1-cbss wu111<'11 wo 1111<l hl' 
maqml f'; \lar ge ry L1nruh ancl C:vorge Sto ut sanµ: as t l1e Pn_gau:ed c·rn1plPs step1w cl 
thmugh thl' Lila c Hing . J\ rn11sica l progra111 il1cll1cling the p laY. ··u n11s<'l a11<i 
Cret< ·I." co 11clucl<·cl the 1-o~'al acti, ·it ies. 
ROY I, CHO\ \ ';\l;\C: - . .\S\\ 'C: p re·~~-. ,li111 Jl a rd it', plac ,•s tlw r11)al 
crown upo n ()11 L'l' " .\l.1 kl v 11 I i11 pn ·s,·n<·e of J11an I., ·a ,·er,. honor 
at!t-nda nt . 
.. S1:1:ond Ca~l .. " Fir st Cast .. 
l•'ir, L n >w: Pruf. I. . B. \V:dt z , dir, ·,·lor : L. Thoma s, n. Gwiu11, ~I. C:.,r, ·i.1, :,.1. 
lhd d rk. A. Ed ,·11s, ;,,1. C:111.Fit,lcl. S,•co nd row : H. C, . inn. C. Hichar d , 1>11. D . 
Li, ·ings ton . L. J..:irl..1•ndmf, •r. T-1. Stc·\'<'llS, B. Hhi111:hart, 1'. :,.:1orga11. 
l·'ir, t rm, ·: lu1w \\ ' di (·. SL•crnid , , " : 13. \ \ ',tltun . 
;,,I. Buskirk: I,. ;,,lc(°:tm ,wll. C. 1'11olc . C . D11ugla,. 
Third rm : C. Tav lor, L. l..:irkendor l, ·r. C . 
Schw e itzer. .I. J..:leh(:. 
!'age f i f ty -six 
JANUARY THAW 
"JAN :\H.Y T II:\\V ,"' a drarna ti · stage p lay hasccl on t lit: hook hy thv same 1,ame , 
was gi 1·e11 Ly the umkrgra d ,iatc s Frida y e1·1·1>ing dur ing homecomin g wcL·k elld. 
A repC'at pnformann· was prc•s(·ntecl on Tu esda y, l\ove1nb er 8. Th P I lay concerns 
the pred icaments of a sophi stica ted ·ew York fami ly wbe11 they tJ·y to livt> in 
the sam e Co 11nec ti cut fa rmhouse wi th a11 old .. ·oclg<'r .. and hi s 11·ih ·. 
"D utch' ' Elias cast" us th e tobacco -sp itting 1wighhor. Unclt· \Valt1•r, shan •d top 
lau ghs with Bob \V;1lton 11·ho por tr ayed th!' olcl fa rmer c:011fused b y the modl' rn 
"i11conv eu.i('llces .'' . .\11 rol es were clo11hlv cas t . T lw three -ac t corn ed\' h · Bclb rn\' 
Partrid ge wa s d ire ·!<'cl hy Prof esso r Lo)1d B. \ Valtz. · · · 
L('/1 lo righ!: Lnis /lkCvnneJ!, Uoh \ \' ,dton, Jolw /\lebe. itnd Car rn"u Poole. 
An Easter Play "Submerged" 
DRAMATIC PLAYS 
\fany stude 11t-wri tt en and student-directed plays were offered throu gho ut th e 
school year for drama enthus iasts . Submerged ," a one-acter by Shaw and Cotton, 
disp layed realistic trag edy when po rtra yed by an all -male cast composed of Vern 
Tucker , "Dutch" Elias, Ke ith Morgan, Clary vVright, Dick Terry, and Nick Faber. 
Graley Tay lor directed the story which tak es place in a submerged su bm arine 
with th e s ix mates knowing that they are faced with cer tain death. Other 011e-
:1ct plays inclncled "Thompson 's Luck ," "First Date ," and "Th is Night Shall Pass. " 
The Easter message was also given in a dramatic presentation. 
"But ;\Jot Goodbye ," a three-act comedy, was chosen by Director V. John Bach-
man as th e spri 11g play . The lead ing role of Sam Griggs , who dies in th e first act , 
but whose spiri t comes back to prove that faith works miTacles and that virt ue is 
rewarded , is ab ly portrayed by \1 c] Unruh. Other members of th e cast include 
Georg · \ 1Vortley, Barbara Stutsrnau , June Wylie , Bob \Valtoll, Jim Quigley , 
H olland St. John , Keith f\i(organ , and ''Dutch " Elias . 
"But No t Goodbye' ' 
Bob Walton as Toin Carter imd Keith Morgan a Benjamin. 
Page fif1 y-sw en 
...lJomecomin'J Queen Mi s Helen Hendrick -on, Circle K 
';})ream Queen Mi ss Jani e Williarns , Whitworthian 
J 
Snow Queen Mi ·s Bctt I Hori Senior c1a~ 





/>aqc si., lq - / oar 
"Rcmp " 
"Jerry" 
Starti ng out like a ,1·hirh1·in cL the 19-19 ,·er sio n of the 
Pirate s swept to four stra igh t wins befo re th ey tasted defeat 
at the hands of th e Eas tern \ \lashington Saniges. D!' spite Ollly 
an ave rage season, the Bucs con till ucd to ro ll up first s iu c:0111-
petition. Th ey led the league in tota l offense and we re highest 
in small co lle ges of the nation in the ir pass in1,; offc•nse depart-
nwnt. E d Kretz and Sam :\d ams tl·arned toget her to a lso ran k 
in the to p fou r of the nation i11 pass tossi ng and re ce i\'ing. 
r<'spe ctivel y. 
Somc thir1g new was added to \Vhitworth foo tball when 
tlH' St. \ l artins game \\'as se t aside as "\ 'ern T uc ker day ... 
T 11cker , hav ing S<'<' ll four y<·ars of act ion o n the \Vhit sq u ad. 
was prescnte cl w illt g ifts from adJ11iri ng fans and hi s teain -
rna tcs. Tu ck t•r complied \\'ith tlH' honor-lws tnwillg crowd and 
ra11 wild aga in st the unfort1 1natc Saints. 
A new co ac h was a lso added to the lineup as Sam Tagu e 
took OH·r the ju nio r \'arsi ty jo b as well as helped out with 
th l' va rsity. H is J Y.'s had a .500 season . sp lit ti ng with the 
E as tern \Va shin ~tor1 Papooses in two ga mes. 
··y t:H~ TUCKER DAY " 
1ootball 
"FLYING HIGff ' 
"OFF WJTH THEIR SCALPS; ON WITH THE FITCH'S " 
Paye sixt y -Ii ~\· 
Tl\113EH.! 
F irst d own s 
Whitwort h :3:3 
1() 
l\i t:(' J:3 
.5 
:\ct n 1rd s ru shi11i..( 
F or\l :ard s a tt empt ed 
Co111pleted 
Yards gained pas sing 
Forward s interc e pt ed by 
P u nt s 
.·\ , l' ra gt' ~·ar d a t((' punt s 










:\L\lOST SCUTTLE D 
\\ 'hi t,\ ·orth 27 
Fir st d owns 
Nd ya rd s ru shi 11g 
For \\'a rd s a tl C'111pted 
Co111pkt e<l 
Yar ds ga i11ed pass ing 
For wa rd s i11tl' r<:ept ed by 
P1111ts 
:h <'rage y,ir da ge punt s 
Yards los t pe na lt ies 






















Fir st do w ns 
PHU TE TREASURE 
\\ .h i t\\'Or th 2 I 
9 
J\:d yard s rusl1in g 
For \\' a rd s a tt('111pl!'d 
Crnnpl etc d . 
Ya rd s 12;a i11ed pa!>sing 
Fo rward s intl'r cepted hy 
P 1111ts 
.\n 'r a~e ,·arda gl' p11nts 



















CHUZEN DOWN THE RIVER 
F irst d o\\'n s 
i\'ct ,·a rds rn shi nt( 
Forw·,u·cls at tC'll1])tcd 
Crn11p le tcd 
Yard s ~a i11(•d pass in g 
1: or\\'ar d s i11 l'rcP pt ed I)\ · 
1'1111ts 
A ,·t·rage ya rda gl' punt s 
Yards lost p l' 11a lti es 





















PLEASE, NOT AGAIN 
Whitworth - 21 P.L.C.-26 
Fir st downs ______ 
Yards ru shin g 
Forwards attempted 
Completed 
Yards ga ined pass ing __ _ 
P1111ts _______ _ 
Average yardage punt s 











First clowns ____ _____ 16 
Yards rushin g 87 
Forwa rds attempted 27 
Co111pleted ____  __ _ 1G 
Yards gained passing _ 217 
Pun ts _ _ _______ _____ 7 
A vcrage yardage punts 31 


















NOT SINCE 1922 
\Vhitworth-20 E.W.C.E.-27 
Fir st down s 
Yards rushin g 
Porwards attempted 
Compl e ted 
Yards gain ed passing 
Punts _ __ _____ ___ _ __ 
Average yardag e p11nts 

















IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Whitworth-40 U. B.C.-20 
F'irst clowns 19 7 
Yards rnshing 202 _l.'37 
r.orwa rcls atlf'mptcd __ ___ _ _ 21 20 
Completed - __ __ _______ _ 1,3 9 
Yard s ga ined pass ing ___ __ __ 218 92 
Punts __ _ _ _ __ _______ __ 2 4 
Average yardage punts 37 46.8 
P enalti es _ __ ·-_________  --· __ 27 15 
SEASON RECOR D CLOBBERE D 
\\ 'hitworth ,'3:'3 !'\ ICE I '' ,) W hit wor th 7 
P11gct So 11nd -46 
Whitworth 21 St. \ lar ti11s () Fi rst downs J .'3 10 
\\ ' hi t,, ·ort h 27 \\ 'hi tma 11 - Yard s r u~hing ]2 :3( 1 I 
\\ ' hitworth 1-1 C {'11tral J:3 Forwa rds a tt e 111ptl'd :31 
9 
\\'hitw o rth 20 !•:astern c,- Comple t('d 
JS I 
_, 
\\ 'hitwn rth 7 \\ .t's tc n 1 20 
Yards gai11('d pa~ ~i11g 2-11 101 
\\ 'hitwo rth 2 1 .PLC 2H 
P111ts (j -I 
:\ ,·l·ragl' yarda g<' punts ..j..j :38 
\\ 'hitworth 7 P11~et S0 1111d .4(j P<'11alt ies () :30 
\ \ ·11 i t\\ ·(1rt h -to l ' .H.C. 20 
190 172 
/ ' <11/I' Si.\/1/ 1•1qht 
First roll'. 1,·lt to r il!l, t : llt>h I.i nk. lluh Ca h, ·rt . D.<11 h:ol'l jl'. ··11l.,lll,· Ho,rn rl. \·,·rn T11l'kcr , Bob Cruzen. J ohn Blac k, Pd e lh-1111..tt. 
1:cnn> Ca11il>k. Ed "-r, •t,. Tr,1111:111 Ell iott. l'a11I h·ar,011. S,·l'o nd row: Bill Hipp> . Lonnie Th01 :1as. Pet e Swanso n . Boh D:l\ ·i,. 
Phil l\ll' l)1H1,tld. J i111 Oli\ ,•r. "''""> T11rnq11bl. Ha" Jo lin,on . L, ·"i' \\ ' righ t. D ,·1 Sl'halock. " Dukli .. El ias . Al l\! iller. Th ird rm ,· : 
JaC'k !l.-rt. \ ir~i l '/.ik ,. ;,Id, i11 I lmd. I llm :m l h o111,,11. Bnh \ ! id w llll"t. C l.tr) \\ ' riJ.dtt. \f l' rl l' :\', •acl . [)" ight John~on. D ick \\ 'a lk, ·r. 
Jim Dodson. Clill11rd <:11". 1'.t1d Sd1 il1wrnor t, Cllach J ,·rT> St ,11111ard. Co,1ch :\ron H!'11pl, ·. Ft>urt h rmv : G ordo n Sd1w ci tz, ·r, Jo" 
Smith . "!' ,,, .. \\ ·,., ... St. ·,, ·11'""· l\,,h ~" " tt. llllh !1.111'<·11. "111111" D t1rl1:1J11. S:1111 .-\da ,11,. 1) 0 11 Jann. Bill \ 'an Ca111p. Hon L, ·nks. D:l\T 
Clo"' '''· S:1111 Ta i.;11,•. 
fltH/t' -' ' \l tl nu,~· 
"Thi s is a basketball, Rill." 
"Tip Off " 
PcH/<' 8eL.:en t t/ 
Hasketball 
D<'spit e a poo r statist ica l showin g of 10 w ins in 
:31 ba ll ga nws , the' 1949-1950 Pi ra tes fielde d a team 
wh ich was one of th e bes t in rece nt yea rs. Up 
ag a inst tl lC' stiff es t compe titi on in th e youn g Evc r-
gre<'n League , th (' Pira tes los t fom of th e ir cont ests 
by onl y four po ints or less. A bu cket's di ff(' rcncc 
co uld ha\'t:' chan ged the whole pict ure i11 s<'vcral of 
th e gam es. Six o f th e losses came a t th e haHds of 
s11ch' fo rm idab le oppo 11er1b; as \Vash iHgton State 
Co lleg e, th e hi gh-sco ring Uni\'C'rsity of ~fon tana. 
an d \1 ont a na Sta te Co llege . 
F our sen iors saw the ir la st rcg 1ilar ac tion for the 
Whi ts an d all of the m ha d a good yea r. Rill Hoffler. 
Cl) 'de \1 att<:'rs, and Co rdon Bra ndt pl ace d in th at 
ord er for sco ring honors w ith the fourth senio r. Al 
Good. just two mc H mor e do wn the line. Hoffler 
tossed in 108 fiC'ld grnlls an d 123 fre e-shots for a 
hi gh tot a l of 3:39 poi nts. Hoffl e r also score d the 
most poi nts i11 a11y one ga me for the seaso n w ith 
2G tallies ag ains t the U nivl'!'sity of \l ont an a. 
SEASON'S HECORD 
\ \"Ii i l \\'orth :3", ~- I. C. E . . Q 
Whir w ort h -!-t \ \ ·_ s. C:. .58 
\ Vli i l wo r th . 5H >i . I. C. ,~. G9 
\\ 'h il\\' Orl h .59 St . \ l arlin s -t9 
\\ 'hi t ,, ·or't h 64 :\. 1. C. F . 60 
\ Vhit w or th 67 Carro ll 
·'>'> 
\ Vhi tw ort h .57 f-. lo11l. SL G6 
\\ 'l ri t\\' ort h 52 \ l o11t . St. 7:3 
\ \ 'hi (\\' Ort h fi-'3 \f ont . LI. 78 
\Vhi(W (>J'tl1 61 ,\ l ont. LT. 9 1 
\\/Ir it wort h .5,5 N . 1. C. E. 6.'3 
\\ 'Ji i t \\' Orth -Hi C o11zaga .')() 
\\ "hi t\\'orth .:;.s St . \l artin , -17 
Wl ritw or th . 5.5 C. I' . S. GS 
\ V lrit wo rt h 5Ci w. w.c . E. 52 
\\"hi t wort h 6-J LI. B. C . .56 
\\' li i t \\' or t h G:3 C:. \\ ". c:. E. (fi 
IAI \\ 'ltit\\'orth -t,5 P. L. C:. 5:2 \\'hit wor th (i8 '.\l. I. C. E. 76 \ \ 'It i t, 1·or th 70 S. P. C:. 7:3 
.. \\ 'lti t, 1·or th "i", S. I' . C. --19 
"Starters \\ 'hi( \\' Orth -18 P. L . C. 5,5 
\ Vl1itw ort h -ID C. \\I. C. E. 68 
\\'hi t11orth .=m COl rza!.(a 79 
\ \ ·1i t" ·ort h G7 l . B. C. 66 
\ \ 'hitw or t l1 .5-1 \\ ' . \ \ '. C. E. -in 
Whit wo r th :'51 E. W . C. E. 88 
\ \ "h i t\\' orth ,57 E. \\' . C. E. 70 
\\ 'l rit \\' Or th ~.~ / • ) ~fon t. l ' . 9.5 
\\'l 1it\\' Ort \i . :; 1 C. P . S. -!6 
\ Vl rit w orth ,::;9 St. i\ !'art ins -16 
"Stretch " 
Page sel!enty -one 
C:11 tic- \l"tkr, . tun, .ml 
Sam Adams , ccnl l' r 
C:ordo11 Brandt. lorwarcl 
Do n Camer on. guard 
ll i ll Holl in. gu ard 
Al C:oocl, ccnl l' J' 
Hudy Cozzctlo , l{uard 
Jerry Ca meron , forward 
Dan 1':oct je, g ua rd (iuserl ) 





Ed Krd z, gua rd (insert) 
Tom i\'1cCill, mgr. (insert) 
Paqe 1eUN1/U i our 
.. 0 - l ' - T s1wll, 1111! " 
Rase/Jal/ 
Showi11g pl<'11t~· of hu stle . th e late st w•rsion of the 
Piral<' l1ors(•hidcr s showed e;ood pro sp ec ts of makin g 
Coach Jt'rry Stanna rd 's last seaso 11 a t \Vhitworth a g ood 
Ol l l'. TII{' B11ccancc rs showed a little mo re str eng th at 
ll l(' pla te this year and be cau se of that wer e co nsider ed 
111()1'(' da11gt'r<H1s by the ir nppo11ent s. The pit chi ng staff 
also was shapi11g up wit h added promi se from the und er-
('la ~s111(·11 hurler s. \Vcll ha la11ced, T he Pirate s had two 
ld t-ha11dcd d 111cker s, ,·eteran Don Gu m and 13ob 
" Po11cho " Pag(•. as well as a pair of e ffe c tive rig h t h ande rs, 
Car /v ie Dl'a11 and "Tow ·· Pie rson. With at leas t two 
fn· sli11H· 11 in the i11ficlcl and po ssibl y another pair ill the 
011tcr g arde ns. whoevn take s over next ye ar should be 
"s ittin g prett y" for material. 
The playing squad wasn't th e on ly thin g to show im-
pro, ·c111(•11t; the diamond spro ute<l forth in a g lor y of 
g reen g rass. hoth in tlie infi e ld and th e outfield . the 
playin g surfa ce leve led 011t, 11e,v subs ur fa ce d11gouts 
wer e add ed. \Vith these improv emc11ts, \Vhitworth 's 
Carman Field rate s as 0 11c of th e bes t in the conf e rence. 
ICK f""ACER- - IRST 
I P , , Pi(·r" >n ;111d C: 11111. PITCHEHS- D<'an. Hoc man. ag~. . 
Ol "TFIELl)EH S- Boia rth , f.:r..t:, .. and C ,1mbl , ·. 
RASl •:IIALL S()L 'AD - l' irst row: .\I. l)a, ·is. P . Swan son . C. \\ \, 1,1,, and J. Sta1111:1rcl. Sc co ncl ro\\': C. D ,·:111, I, . PiC'r,011. C. Co ss, 
B. l' al!,·. f.:. Hocl11:111. :111d D . C 1111. Th ird row: II. \ k Cor d. I' . \ kl) o,mkl , D. T ay lor, C . Bo).(:trl , and B. Dm l,:1111. Fourtlr ro\\' ; B. 
f.:!'acl,. \ I. Falwr. D . "n o" ·lc. D . llo 7art h. B. Cah- ,·rt. and I\ . \\ "isl'. F ift h ro" : 1-:. f.:rd7 . J. 111:rl'k. f.:. C::r111h l, ·, 13. D a v idso 11, and 
I\ . H,·,·s. 
/ 'cl<II' ,\ (' l' i ' rJ/l/- 'i l X 
"beefin' " 
"sid elinin ' " 
"sco rin ' ,, 




RELAY P IERS ON , THOMAS , L I NK, MI LLER, CHUCK 
PETREOU IN 
/Jay r sel.ifnt y -eig ht 
POLE VAULT - Clary Wri~ht. 
FIELD \1Ei\ - A<lams, Shannon , Scott, and Hobinson. 
1 
Page seuenty -nin e 
C:lvde "Coach " :\latll'r~ 
Page eiqhty 
T l•:!\:s.JIS S()C AD - 1-'irst ro\\': II . C\\' i11n, D. Broka\\', I. . ll rn tl e r-
~1111. and L. \Vcyrick. Sc·("o11d row: B. E lliott. D. Scha lock, 
\\ ". '.\l oon •. and L. l'att , ·11. 
TENNIS 
.\"ot fa r i11g so \\"ell in ('arly season pla y, the \ Vhi tw or th ll'1111is 
., quad shmn·d p rnrn iw of dc \·clopi11g in to an a ll-aro und team w ith 
a l!;ood <.:han cc to take its sha re of honors. Out fo r a repea t of 
their champi o11ship p('rformance o f J9-l9. th e st1uad has a jo b on 
its hands in the llll'l'h sdw dt1lcd . I .ea di nl!; the squad fo r the List 
t i111e, Le s Pa ttc 11 wa s wel l on his wav tow ar d his -10th consec ut i\ 'l' 
colleg iate !<-nnis \"ict ory withou t a ~etb ac k in fou r years p la ying 
for tlte l'irall' s. Th e \\'h its had an added inccn ti\ ·e to win for 
IIIC'ir <.:oach. C l~·d<' \! alters. w ho is a lso fi11ish ing hi s fou rth year 
al \\ "h itw orth. 
G 
0 
11. Fa ir c hild. D. Bhliop, I( _ T11rnq11i,t, B. Cl1t·,•k, \\' . Lindgn ·n. and l)r. 110111n Akl, ·r , toacli . 
GOLF 
T3l'ating most of the Pirate spri11g athll ,tic lea rns out by a week or more th e 
\Vh itwo rtlt go lf t('alll w:.is Oil thl' lillks r('adyi 11g fo r th e ir spring sched ul e as soon 
as th(' snow was off the C('t1tcr of the fai rwa, ·s. \\ ' it h the season tmderw :l.\", the 
Buc caneer s\\·ingers were g<"ttin g a frw tough bre aks . losi ng some close · ones , 
arnollg tht ·11 a l0 1~-\J12 loss lo E:\ \'CE. I .('cl by ,·derail Ben Fa irchild . h oweve r, 
thin gs shovvl'cl e, ·icll'llCe of picki 11g up wi th Da, ·e Bishop . Bob Ch('ck , Kellny 
Turnqui st. a11d \\'alt Lin<lgre11 round ing 011t the team. Bishop added c:ons id era hlc 
hop(' hy dropp ing i11 an ace 011 one of lhl' early seaso n matcli(·s; a feat his op-
po1H'11t was 111ablt· lo match . as tht' hole wl' nt to D,we. 




f1t1w r1yh1,1 " ''" 
"HAW" Al W v Ider, Trainer 
.r 
\\ . CLL ' B - Fi r, t row : I\ . \ "an C ,m p. P. BPmwtt. D. Scha lov k. I\ . D ,l\b , D . Cu 111, I>:. T11rnq11i,t. D . Ta y lor. S . Tagu e, J. Oli \'t ·r. a11cl 
\!. !Ja\·i~. S,•t•1rnd ro\1: S. C raham. E. l'l ankenhorn. I\ . ll 11cb. L. Pa tten. \I. Unr11h, C. Bm1•1•, C. l'dr ('q11i11. ll. lk ttk1•. I>:. c:a,11lil1·. 
I! . Card i,·. I·:. 1-:rd / .. :\ . F.d wr . J. Scotford . ,111d B. ;-.It-Cord . Tl iircl row: \'. Tu t:kl' r. D . Ja1111, C . llnrnh, I. . ll !'11dn son, D . \\'alk n . 
D. J11hm on . L. \\ '<') r ic~ . . ·\ . \l i1!1·r . ll . J ohn w n. II. SI. Jo/111. B. S( ·oll . am/:\. Cood. 
Thro11ghout the ye ar th e i11t1·n·st of tlH' "\\' " club mc mlwrs ran ge fro111 foot -
ba ll. haskdhall , and ba seha ll- thl' m,lJor sport s to tra ck. tt>nnis. a11d t.:olf- tlw 
111i11or sport s. /\lembe rship is lirn itt ·cl to le tterm e n who are enco 11ra~<'d to pro -
mote th<' co lleg 1• ath letic pr ogram . :\ <:ti\ itil' s 1ncludc th e annual \\ ' -cluh carni, al 
duri11g the fal l qu ar te r. th e foo tb all h ,rnq ud which fea h.1Ted Gil Dodd s a11d J itn 
Hayhurr \. 11w n's co nf erence ear ly in \la~ · with Bob '.\lunger as spe aker . a11d th<' 






t·::\ECl "Tl\ ' ES - 1: ron l : 1-:,· nn ) Cam hl ,·, sg t. a t arn1s: l•:;1rl l'b11kc 11l1m11, 
p reside nt ; :rnd Hill \ ': 111 C:1111p. St·nl'la ry. 11:ick: " Fir ( >I,·" !011 . p11hl ivity : 
Ha) ' John ,011. lr <'a , 11r,.r : :11ul D,·1 S,·ha lock, , ·ict"-pn·,idl' nt. 
l'ao c ,., cJht ti I ht t • 
EX ECU TI VE CO UNC IL - Fir st row : A. I la ro ld , scc.:r..tary; S. Voorhl' is, puh lic:ity: and :'\. 
1'imba ll, pres iden t. Seco nd row : D . Spa ld ing. assis tan t spo rt s ma na ge r ; E. C ul vn. spo rts 
nw11a.~er ; and :\ . Ba ntil lo, tr e,isu rer. T h ird row: A. Oa kC's, vic,·- presidc 11t. 
w 
A 
Th e \Vome n's Athl etic Assoc iation was form ed to deve lop a spo rt s pro gra m of 
ac tivities and to encoura ge deve lopm ent of indi vidu a l skill s, tea mwork, fair pla y. 
and sp ort s111auship . Th e club also sponsors an intr amur al pro gram of te am spo rts 
-v olleybai l d ur ing th e fall. ba sketball in th e wint er , and softball in the sprin g. 
Varsity teams in badmint on, archery, basketba ll. and tenni s are ha cked by thi s 
organ iza tion . 
Under the po int system the college women may earn a sweate r and a lett er 
in two yea rs by parti cipat ion in sponsored or hob hy spo rts such as hikin g, skiing, 
basketb all, , ·olleyb all, softb a ll, arche ry, ten nis, and b ad minton . Big even t for the 
memb ers is th e spr ing init iation at a nea r-b y lake. Alyce Ches ka, wo men's phys ica l 
edu ca tion depa rt ment head , is the ,1dviser. 
A 
WAA - Fi rs t row: B. ~la y, D. Spal d ing , E . C ul w r, S. Voor heis, A. Oakes. A. I laro ld , l\. 13antillo, and /\. J(i'11hall. Seco nd row: D . 
Delze r , B . Burd in , \ L Van J'ra gg, L. Heed , D . Te el, D. ll art<'r, C. Pi ch•rt , and H. Stcn· ns. Third row: N. !l ay ,•, \ I. Sto ver, D . 
ll ardc sty , ,\I. \ 1urp hy, B. C larke , C . Cu lver, D. Hill, A. C larke', I'. D oi<', J . \k D011ald , ~I. Joh nson . II . Ainley , C.. Cra y, and C. 1-:c•n-
cla ll. Fou rth row: T . Schuster, E. Hubin , J. Cos man. G. 1-:l'rrilk, \V. Strick la nd , :-L Ol sen. S. ~lc lro s<', and 13. Sdmcidm iller. 
!'age r1ghty-iot1 r 
\\ 'AA ll\"IT lr\T IO\ - Traditiona ll, · a ,pri ng ,., .l·nt o l th,· \\' :\ .-\ , in iti,1tion was a gai n ill' lcl al Ca m p C owl es on Dia11w11d 1.ak ,· tl11· 
w('c·k.,ncl ol :\la~ .5 and H. l' r,·, idl'n l i\on~ · 1-:irnh,dl "·" in chargl'. She \\"il S a,,i sl<·d h~· an initiati on cornrnilte,· ,·rnnp ll,l"d of Jo 
S11111111<·rson. Lob Sp,·a ri11. Ca ro l Crn)·. :,..1 uri e l Stm <'r, an d ll !'lla :-.Ia~·- Oth ers wen · ll op , · :\ iril<·)·. transportation : Don na Spa lding a nd 
B<'ltv Burdi 11, fond ; 1' .. tt ~· l)nl " and \' ormn Bantill o : I.. I' : a 11d Eleanor Cnh-n . n ·, ·n·a t ion . T~ p it-al hap pP ning , an· pid11rl' cl. Top 
row : Old 1n!'1llll<'r, p:t11s,· aft , •r a w .. ,u-~- S!'ssion : >l,1ny pr,·"·n t , pre,y ,g;tH ·l to in co m ing Sn<· \ 'oorhe is: b<',y ol liath ing lwau tie,. 
l'diclcllP row: T~ ing 011,· ,111- /\:ony an d Jo ; deanin g 11p- Ca rolin, ·, Dona lc•,•, and \\ 'anda : ln ·n, · ··:,.;,.\\ t" d in •cb tr, •d op ,·ho rn ,. llot-
10111 row: C" ''" h ,·lpi11g l'q.( al on g: lun· ing a h11t 0 11,· arc· r-.laril)·n. Snl'id. a nd Anni, ·: liallloot i11' fun : El sil' and C ,rol lightin g ta pe r, 
of lo)·alt) a nd f'ri, ·1Hbliip. 
Paar t'tqhtu - t1L''-' 
J::arnin !.( a l..ttt- r or :1 ,w,·: tl<-r is :t tt :ill-~,·ar-ro uncl :1t·li , i1,· for g;irl , inl ,·n·sted in l it,· \\ 'A:\ po inl plan . . ''i()O poin ls ,·ntitlcs th, ·1n tn 
a ll' llt·r ; anti addilion: d :;oo to a swt•a l, ·r-; a n add itiona l :1()() to a \VA/\ pi11 guard . T l ... s,· po ints an• ,·arn ed by parti cipa tio n in th <' 
,11p, •n iwcl or hobh, ,pml,. Some an· pidurl'd 011 th,,,., t\\ ·o pa!.(,·,. 
Tn n,hlim.: do\\ ·11, but q11il'k: El~il' and Carol h ic~l'li rtt.: lur two: "pul tho,c skal <', 0 11": read~ · for a spla,h: ,·ar,it~ ·s goo d for 100 : and 
"wt ; ,... lt:tpp y when w,.-n· hikin g ," 
f><l</1' <'IC/hit/ -.\/,\ 
Top row: skiing - Huth To(•vs pos('(I; ardw ry- Je rri(• str inging a bow ; and knnis - Donna awaiting! '>1icldle row: Jo n·, ·,•iving; l\l rs. 
Alyce Chcska, head of wo111cn's p hysical educa tion ; badminton - Ja ckie goes for a hi gh one. Bottrn11 row: Peg Gazette, lllost promis-
ing woman ath lete: volleyha ll-"therc goes that ball aga in, over and over'': tumbling-such precision. 
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VO LLEYB ALL-First row: B. Ma y, A. Oaks, II. Ainl ey, an d 
B. Gw inn . Secon d row: B. ] Jori , E. C ulve r, J. Tall y, and ~-
Ba11lillo. 
BASl-.:ETBALL - 11. AinlC'y, B. C wi nn , B. ~fa y. B. 1 lori , J. 
Ta lly, E. j ac.:oh sc n, i\J. Ban tillo , A. Oak s. ancl E . C11lw r. 
SOF TBALL - Fir st row : 13. \V oo dlwa d , P. Jl irsche l, B. !>.fa y, H. 
Sle \'e ns, cap ta in ; H . Ainley , and E. Culve r. Second row: :--1. 
Haye , J. Lar so11, V. Gooda le , P. O'Co11nor. !\'. Ba nlill o, and 
C. Hoce ks. 
INTRAMURAL 
Spon sorC'cl by \VAA, th e intram 11ral pro gram has becom e a traclition a l acti vity 
of th e wo men' s living groups includin g also th e wi ves' orga nization. C ham pions 
of th e sport s- volleyball , fall ; baske tb a ll, wint er ; and softball , sp rin g- are deter-
min ed by a ro11n<l robii1 tourna111ent. J\ tr oph y is pr ese nte<l to th e tea m winn er 
of each sport. By winnin g consec uti ve ly for thr ee yea rs, th e troph y becomes a 
perman ent possess ion of th e group. Also sponsor ed is a tennis tourn ament in 
whi ch th e g irls eo mpete indi vidu a lly in hoth singk s and double s. The w inne rs 
are determin ed by single c li111i11atio11. Dr. \Varr en awards a cup to th e singles 
champi on at comm encem ent exe rcises . Winn ers and runn ersup in bot h double s 
and singl es r ece ive a speeial med a llion from th e \V AA. E leanor Cul ver , \VAA 
sport s manag er, is in char ge of a ll cont es ts. 
Girls' 
Intramural 
\lr s. Alyce C lwsb an d E lC'anor clwck t he· s<:hed 11lf'. 
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L C TE:-:'-: I S 
TEA\ 1- Fir sl row: 
G. I lolli skr, L. 
\Vurzbeq.(. and J. 
I lallom. S ,. con d 
row: P. \k\1:th on, 
D. Popplt·. coach: 
R. Fr~·, and L. :\11-
gic-r. 
TEN.\l'fS- Fir st row : E\V CE . S,·cond 
row: Che-ska, E. Cuh- er , J. T:illr, D. 
Spaldin g . \I. l ' nrnh , and P. C:azdl<- . 
111\1)\I INTO N- First row: CV Te,un . 
S,Tond row : \I . Ca rcia, E. C11lv, ·r. G. 
S111111n,· rson. '\. Isaacs, J. \ 1,·igs. ll. 
\ lay . P. Caz dt<-. c,· cmch. \I r,. :\l ye(' 
Ch,· ,b . \\ 'hih, or tl, <"oach . 
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VAHS ITY - 1:i rst row : F. 1'1d..:c•(', E. C t1h-l'r, A. Oak<•s, .P. Cazetll', B. ~ lay, and L. Sp,·:1rin. 
s, , coml row: :\!. :\:(eJnturff, coad1: J. P('ters on, L. I last in gs, :\I. O lson , D. Spa ld ing, C. Grn y. 
i\. f...:im ba ll, and P. i\cwto n. 
Ei~ht veterans greete d \'lr s. \la e \1c:Lnturff , vars ity coach , on the firs t 
clay of pra ctice . T he weak part of the team , it see med , wa s the guard s who, 
w ith onl y one lett e rma n, lack ed experience; how eve r, as the season pro-
gre ssed, t hey were soon holding th e oppositi on. The first four we re D onna 
Spaldin g, Joan Pet erson , Bella \fa y, and \l ae Loui se Olson. Fo rwards too 
were we ll bal anced with potenti a l mate ria l. Pegg Gaze tt e, playing he r first 
year for \Vhit wo rth , turned in a top-notch per for ma nce in winni11g the 
sco rin g crow n by dropp ing in 192 points for th e season . E leano r Cul ver. 
f' Joy \kK cc\ and Caro l Gray , all vctc n 111s. round ed out the fir st strin g. The 
subs- batter ing rams of th e first sh·in g- included Lois Spea rin, Lois Ha stings, 
Ph yllb \k Con nell, and !\ony Kimball. Amber Oaks pl aying a fou rth yea r 
was side lined ea rl y in the yea r with a knee injmy. Th e team wo 1111d u p the 
seaso n hy ta king fou rth pl ace in a Tri-State tourn ame nt at Hichl and, \Vash-
ington . l'cgg was a lso named to the a ll-star team . 
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Basketball 
SEASON'S RECORD 
W hit wor th 33 Spokanite 50 
Whit worth 12 Co lurnbia Phot o 53 
Whi two rth 23 Spokanite 32 
Whitworth R2 Lata h 16 
Wh itwo rth 54 Holv Nam es 39 
Wh itwo rth 39 Stq; toe ,'31 
Whitwo rth 29 Spok anitc 31 
Wh itw orth 49 Hitz\ ·illc 29 
W hit worth .'JS Holy ~a!ll('S :30 
\Vh itw orth 59 Lata h ,31 
W hit wor th 85 1-binhow 21 
\Vhitworth 39 Ta coma 85 
\Vhit wor tl1 29 Co lu mbia 42 
\Vhitwo rth 33 Tacoma :32 










VARS ITY TE:s; :--JIS- Fir~t row : A. Jann , J. Tall y, and D . Spalding. Second row: l\'lrs. A lye<' 
(;]wska. coac h: N. 1-:imhall , 1\1. Unruh, D. Ha r<lC'sty, E. Cu lvPr, and P. C:1zl'tte. 
TENNIS 
U nder th e leadership of .\lrs. Alyce Cheska , th<' wu 111t·11·s va rsi ty tt:11,iis tc-a rrr 
was or gan ized in 1949. The g irl s ha, T show n enth11siasrn and intc·rc st in the 
pro gram. JI.Jany also participat ed in the second an1111al wo men's sing les arrd 
doubl es tomnainent sponsored by tlw \V/\A. T11rning out for pra ct ice five t ime s 
each wee k, the g irls rerfccted th e ir strokes and lcanH'd the strat egy of the ga me. 
ARCHERY 
Th e wom en 's , ·arsity arche ry team . coached by Jer rie Kerr ick, has he~otne <j1 itc 
act ive during the spr ing q11arter. Th e team , last ye ar , tied for first p la ce at a meet 
on th e University of Idaho ca mpus. \Vith three of las t yca r·s squa d hac k. the gro11p 





\'A HSITY ARCJIEHY - M. \furph y, ) . k"err ick . B. \l ay, an d M . O lsPn. 
l'a yl' !lllJl'I y -onl' 
RJIYT II\II C Fl.: :\'l)A\IE:'\'TALS - First rn\\': J. J\kDonald , S. Evan s. \I. Toevs. I'. Yo 111g. 
J. \\ 'ycoff, II. Hink,·r. and C. Bo, ·,·,·. Sc(·ond ro,: ·: E. l'an~. F . Shire s. \\ ·. Strickland. E. Jc,ist·n. 
M. Olson , J. K,,1-rick. H. Trn•,·s, a nd J. l' ,·t, •rson. 
WE DAHE T Iii ~\! A LL!! - Fir st row: J\I. L. Olson, J. T,dly, \ I. ()I S<'ll, C. Krnyon. 
and E. H11hin. Sc·cond ro\\': I'. Ga;,dtC'. ~- I laye. D. I lill. B. I loc h , D . lrplall(L M. 
H,·,·d, and L llt-nner. Third row: D. ll ardvr. D. D, ·ln ~r. \\ ·. Stri ckland. J. Ch ri~tian-
so11, C. Cu lve r. f.:. 1':t·nd,dl. H. Moon ·. and ;\I. Johw,on. 
/>aye nu1i•t 1/ cu •o 
w: Tuckl'r· ro111p tlm.i rtvcl h) 
tackler : .. Papp)· · \latt ('r, ,trvtch,·, 
md: after tlw \!,rn11· i, ml'r- J,uw t. 
·, Bill. Cnlll'l'O. ;tn d S.1111. S1·cw1d 
·igh Taylor tlircl\\, OJH' in ,tl ll1t· 
ti game: ··c a,l'y .. J.:rd/ ,ll h,11: l'at 
apt' up runner .. Fi g.. '\ ('w lo n. 
,\\': \\ ·alh · \l oon· fau lts int o IIH· 
1eho .. PaJe ,l'nd, hn clmn1: Clar) · 
and blind fri1·ncl pl'rforn1: low 
Fourth r<l\\: CLir) ag;,i11 1w rl nrn1-
ning, hrl';,k, the "i11 tapL· : douhlc, 
halock and L a rr, · .. Y,tk .. \\ .t ·) rivk. 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Jll\·1 HAHDIF. , ASWC pHJ..,Sll) EN T 
Whifworfh 
Th<' Assoc iated St11dl'11ts or \ Vhitwo rth ·ollq~ · carried on a 
\\'icl1• , aril'ly of ae:fo·itics dmi11~ the co ll t-g<· year . Perhap s tlw 
!!reatc st, surl'ly tlu · hi !!;gc•st. wa!> the ·a111paig11ing for ilw pro --
post·cl .· tud t'nt 11ion. w l1ich is to lw nam e d ll arclw ick I.La ll in 
111c•n1m~· of the lat· Dr. 1~ra11cis T. I lardw ick. who \\'a · a pro111i--
11<·lll 111<·11ill<'r of tlw fa c1ilt\ · frolll HEW u11til hi rl<·ath in l8--IB. 
"\'ar s ity \lar ieli\-s ." h·aditi()nall y a sen ior money -maki ng t' \'l :11t, 
was ~I omorPd h~· th e S(:'nior s as a lw11cfit prnduc tion . Sti1den ts 
(.a ll\ asst •cl thl' c.:it, · lm :\pril -I to boos t the a ltl'ndancl' to the show . 
St·, c·11 l1111drec.l dnllars was ra is<·cl hy ti is init ial ticket sak. 
0th · r i111por ta11t a ffa ir.· spo11son·d Ii,· the, .\ '\\ 'C tluri 11g tlw 
yi:·.i r WC'I'(' the first honu· comi11g parnd(' · thrn11gb dmvnto\\'11 Spo--
ka111·. thC' annual Snow frolic: 011 ~f on nt Spokane , Campus Day , 
\la y Da~. as \l'l ' ll as the i11ten:olleg iatc spor ts pro~ rarn including 
fnotliall. hask<'tball. and ha <'hall . 
Chuck Bovee 
\'i n ·- l' n ·. id,·nl 
Be\ · .\k \l orran 
't•cn·hlr~' 
Ihl e John son 
T rl·a~urN 
In the fall of 1949 the rally committee was organizeJ 
as a special part of the ASWC. Gordon Pe trcquin , cha ir -
man, and his stud ent group spurr ed th e school enth usiasm 
to a new heig ht . Decals rtlld rooter caps wer e so ld to fi-
nance expenses. A marching unit - th e Pep Cad ets - led 
by Randy Hucks and Pauli 13lackwell was intrndu ced at 
homecoming. 
One of the las t yea r's council suggestions-th e reco m-
mendation for a st11<lent cour t to h am.lie dis ciplinar y 
problems that concern the entire student body - mater i-
alized with the elec tion of the court offic ials and activ(' 
operation of the cour t sess ion . The big issu es conc e rned 
the speecling and rec kless driving on th e campus. 
As usua l th e main probl ems co nfr ontin g th e stucle:1t 
council, composed thi s yea r of the exec uti ve offi ce rs, one 
representative from eac h cam pus dormitory and an ey u al 
number of rep re.-cntatives from the off-campus organi za-
tion, Alpha Kappa Ch i, co ncerned th e budget an d th e 
means of appor tio11ing fonds fo r the various school fun c-
tions and organizations. Th e possibility of decr ea sing the 
number of campus orga nizatio ns was th e point at issue. 
Norm McDona ld , elec ted b y th e co un cil as fifth ex-
ecutive, handl ed a ll schoo l e lec tions and se rved with th e 
other exec11tivc s on th e pub lica tion co un ci l. Co llee 11 
Pickert was appoi nt ed temporary secr etary wh en Be\' 
Mc:Morran ,\·as unab le to rchtrn to schoo l following a 
holiday accident. 
Student 
ST GD EJ\ T COUHT JL:DGES- L. Olson, B. F :trlc y, D . 
B,1kcr. P. Strawn , G. !'sltLarr e n. 
r\' ,,t p ict 11recl: 1'. Turnqui st. 
Council 
First row: l'rof. V. J. Bac l1111an, Carn1c0 11 Poole , J,'ion-·rn·,, Sh ires , \hr ga rei Fra ukc, Bell, · Hiuker and LJ,1ri, I !ill. S,·cotl(l ro.v: Phil 
Strawn, Bob Par ley, Loi s O'.son, Beth \-\'ilder. Co lk ·t·11 Picke rt. and Ann e C lark, •. Tl1i;-d rnw: 'Bob Siron~ . \\.'cs Blai r. \Valt 0 1s:1n, 
Clarence Schicrman , '\on n :\kDon a ld . C.lmck Bo, ·l'C, and Jirn I L,rcliP. 




."illl3- Dan Clie ,ka. labor ; Ji111 11ardiP , 
/.(<'tWral ehairma11 ; D k k Snell , pb11-
11in!,(. Not pidmed: Bill Sa11,·(•, pnb-
lieit) ' ; Dal e rarton , funds. 
LITTLE CHAPEL - Bob Rhi neha rt, 
Dr . C. Tl. Sch la 11eh, a nd Prof. T.. E. 
Y,11,•~. 
131G CHAPEL - First row: :'llurm lc-
D011altl, Ca rmen Poole , and Bob 
Hhirwhart. Seeo11d row: V. J. Bach-
111an . Dr. G. 1:-1. Sehlauch, Dr. T. Bihb , 
and Prof. L. E . Yatf's. 
BETTEH GOVEHl\i\!E~T - Fir. t 
row : Leona Breakey, i\!aric Buskirk. 
A nn J !eil , \lac 0 1~,,n, a11d Ccor gett,i 
l,:enoye r. Second row : Bob Shr rve. 
To111 Johnston , Jo<' Tl,0111c , Frank 
T11rncr. Bill Tatum aml Dick Den lon. 
PllHLICi\'1'10;'1! '- Ji 1n l hrdi e. cha ir-
man ; h11t·k 1\0\'<' •. Dale Jolmson. 
and N rm J\kD nnal d . 
;o u 1n OFFICEHS-
To111 Joh, sl1111. pr<>Sl-culi11<~ a tl onw~ ·: 
Cwe11 Ta<.:kson and Al~,·a Ca\', ,·lcrks: 
an d John 1-:lvht'. bailiff . · 
SOCIAL - Chll(:k Hm·t·c, chai rn1,1n, 
Bohhy Da, is, ;\'la ri<' l311sk irk, ( for Ini t· 
Lowd. Phil t-ld)onalcl , a11d Gralt'y 
T aylor . 
HALLY - Bill w11111, :'\la l,·lyn Cur-
lis. Amlwr O.rk1•s. an d Cord o n Pd rt'-











The Associated \Vomc n Studcats wer e led this year by H11th Toevs , president and Viola Gooda le , vice-
presid ent. Activiti es E'nt ered into thro11ghout th e period included: Bi/!:-Littl e Sister w ee k (a t whi ch time any 
sophomore or np1w r-c lass worn an se rves as "b ig .~ister " to an incom ing freshman woman ); f\,J ay Day ; and \1oth er's 
Da y \Veek end. At a winter t ea and fashion show th e lat est in ski tOf2:s was modeled. The event was in honor of 
ne,~1 w rn1w11 students. Oth er offi ce rs are: Patty Dc~lc, se cretar y; f\1argaret Franke , tr easurer; Nor ma Bantillo, 
lead ershi p chairma n ; Beth \Vildcr , social serv ice chain n:rn ; Ca r men Pool e, publicit y chairman . Adv iser is :\.frs. 
Anna J. Carre l. 
Scf c lo b egan th e year's actiYitics with Op e u Donn. At Chri stmas, members pa r ticipated i11 th e tra<litioual 
candle- lightin g ce remony. Hc ::trt Sister Week was entered into wholeheartedl y by all women an<l concluded w ith 
a party on St. Valenti ne' s eve . Two r rnjccts sponsor ed hy Sefe lo were the dr iYc for the l\'lar ch of D imes and a call 
board for town stude nt s to r eceiv e eo rr csponde nce. Officrrs ar e : l\ 1 acle lyn Curtis , president ; Pat Yom1g, vice-
preside11t; Dixie Hard er. secretary ; Bo1111a Kru g, h·easurer; Gerry K11oheL p11b lic ity. 
,.'EF El, O COLI.\JC !L- P. Youn1,r. \l iss Jenkin ·, adv iser, B. 
"-n 1g, :\ .. C mt is, G . "-nohe l, C . Gray. D . I LLrtt>r, I'. \V,ld dell. 
1\'l1r rna Banl illo. 
A \ VS COU:\IC TL- H. To c\'s , ~-!rs. C,1rre l, ach iser, V . Good al e , 
M. Frank e, P. D ok B. Wilde r, B. Anderson and C. Poole . 
··nutl, an d Bev pr esid ing ·· 
P()miu g for Huth is !Vl rs. T itfan v. '.vlade lyn Cmtis. Barbara 
Ha 11;,,.c 11hach, an I I .vun:1 Hrrn kc~' s lan tl hy . 
Pu_qr nne h und rrd 
A frif'nclly handshake is g iven Anne Clark e hy " first lady'" 
'.\lrs. ,,.ra nk \\ 'arr<'n a s ~'lrs. Anna J. Carr <'I watch es. 
ALP IL\ J..::\l'l'A CHI SPH!:\G F.:\ l·:C.L"TT\ ' F:S- l;irst 
r11w: S. J <>nC1S, \'ic L"-p rL"sid, ·11l: L . Ols,·n . pn ·,i dl' nt : a 11d ; _ 
Poo le , Sf'<:rdar\'. Se('t>nd n m -: G . . \I, >, ·. t rt>a.s11n ·r: C . 
Scl,i crn1a u, Fifih CX<'t' 11li v , ·: and Dr . C . H . SL"lil:111L·h, 
.LCh-isc•r. 
AIJ'H l Cffl - "Pt'te" Bcn nc ll, Don 
Ta y lor. nnd .\fork J enni n~s . 
A 
X 
Alpha l( appa ( :Iii. tow n , ll1dc1,t~· o rga11i~atio11. st r i, ·e to u11ite an d pro, ·ide 
activit i('s fo r off-ca111L11s st ud(' nts. J\ct i, ·itics spo 11so rcd hy .\ !('( ar(• :\ " ·afflc 
sup1 er d11ri11g Spi ritual E111pha.~is w ee k. a ro ller ska tin g: pa rt y, a11tl an a 111n1al 
hik e to " Bi~ Hock ... 
T o p h 1>11ors W<' r<· a \\ ·,1rdv d to tlw c l11h f or tlw pri 1.c-,, -i111i11g lluat i11 tlH' hn111e-
co m i11g parad<·. 
Offi (crs for fa ll a11d winter were \Valh · Bckow ics. prcsid t•11t; nob Hyland , vicc-
preside11t ; Car 11lL'11 Poole . , , .,n •tar~·; I IonlC'r C:ardlC". tr ea surer. aud Clarenc e 
SchiL"n11a11. fifth <''-('t:Uti, ·t·. :--:c,1 · ·p rill \!; qt iartl' r o f f'icrr . tlrL ' I ,ois Ol so11_ pr cs i(k n t ; 
Sh irl<')' J onas , , icc -pr es id ('11L and C:(·11t· \I nc. tr ens m t' r. Dr . C11s 'c:hL111c-lt sL·n·ed 
GS a<h is('I'. 
:\l pha Chi . co 111poscd of 111l' 1nb e r~ n i' 111cn'. l i, i11g e;ro u ps . is a Sl:r , ·icc or1._o;aniz a-
tirn1 S<'<'ki11g tu coo rdin ate 11c11·s nct i, it i ·s a11d to p lan a nd dir ect for 111ific a tio n 
o f tlw dormitory 111!•11 stlt 1lt-11ts. T hi s sO'· il'ty is n 111ea1 s th ro 11gli which indiYiduals 
may c·,;p rcss t ll(' ir op iniom 011 mattns co nccr 11i11e: the 11ll'11 011 carnpn s. Offi ce rs 
a re Drn1 Tay lor. pn •siclent; I'd (' Re1111<·tt . sec rl'ta r~·: \l a rk ,l('1111i11gs, trc·as11n°r. an d 
Dr . T l,cro n B. \f :1xso11. :t lh is1•r. 
D on Ta) ·lor, p res ident " ':illy Bekowi es, pres ide nt 




/ 111q,· ,me hundr ed unl' 
Cordon Carl,on , Pn •sidenl 1-:1' ' JI,()'\ f.:.·\l'P :\.- Fir ·t row : 0 .. lratt o11 . .' . \\ ,oil. R . Far l ·~ . C:. II .ink, . .', ·c·ond ro w : 
l)r . l hrn11•r 1\l d,·r. l'rof. J. L<·,rp: . .' . Jani. ·, . J. \\\ Ii,·. B. L' nti. J'l1ird rtl \\ : T . '.\l.tr"<kn . 
.f. 1'..t, ·,·~on . I ,. Elli s. T. f.:,·,·11a11, ll. 1-s:lct~lad . :\11( pi ·lu n·d: ll . \ ',111 C.1111p. 
EP ILO:\f KAPPA 
Epsilo11 l\:appa . l{iolog~, or ga11izatio11, 111ai 11tai11s a purpo se ol es t:ili lislii11g 
i11tt l'l'St i11 tl11• liio lot!ical .~cie11cc•s. It ~tri \<'S to pro111ok fmther intc i'<'SI i11 tl1v 
i11\'l'Stigatio11 of tli1'Sl' s ·i(•nc:es. Through th <' ~·l\lr a11 i11for1nati1 l ' program of 
it'd 11rC'~ and 111otio11 pid11n •s r!' la t°h'C' lo tli(' ch1li's pmposl' is sprn1sored . 
OHi cl'r ., :tr(' C:ordo11 ( :arlsn11. pr1·sidt'11l: Ori11 Stra to11. \ icc•-prl':-.icl1·11t: Trn11 
l( i1·11a11. Iii ·tmian : l\oh J,'a rll'y . S<' Tt·ta r~·. Prof. J . Legg is a<h is<·r. 
Plll ALPHA 
Pl1i .\l plia is a ~cho las l i · lio11orary grm 1p, C<J111pos<·d of s1·11iors 111ai11tai11i11g a 
~-5 grade ,l\erag<' . Junim\ ilia} Iw l'iectl'd as associatt • 111t·111lwr:-. . . \l if•ast 011\' 
C'hapC'I sen ·iet• ead1 ye ar is spo11sorl'cl b y Phi Alpha i11 ho11or ol adi, ·t, and as .,o-
cia te lll<'lll lwrs . 
OfficC'rs are Ji111 Dowd~ '. pr l'sicll'll l : l ,<·s J\la~·o. \ ic<·-pn·~icknl : J('all I lattrit-k . 
s1'tTe tan ·-tn ·as11n·r. \f iss H11h~ ll eril.l'.(L' i~ nch i~c·r. 
1'111 A l ,l' II A- 1: i,-~t rrn, : C. f-:11oh,•I, C . l'cwk , P . :-.lol' ll , I\ . h.rn ~, J. 1.1:illrii:k. ~,·rn11cl 
I'll\\ : H. C:ol,•111;111. 11. I lo ne . I). Spa ldim t. C . Pouk , '.\I. Carl s1·n. Tliird row: B. \\ 'a lt(111, 
II. llrt1t·1·. C . C:ra ,·. l.. \ kC: 01111,·ll. .\I . L' 11riil1. \ '. c :ood ,il1·, L. I 1{:c11111·r . Fonrtli row : 
S. \\ 'a ll. \\ ' . 111:tir, I\. C:o l<·. C . 'l'iii,·r111a11. J. C.1rl" •11. I'. Jo h 11, tn 11. 1: iftli J'O\\ · : J. 
l) ,"'d~ . II. C,si1111. C:. Ca rl so 11. Ji111 l),rnd y. pn n,id cnt 
ALPJ-1.-\ P ·r 0:0'1EC.-\- Fi1.,t ro" : '\. T ,-.,~u,·. ll . St11h1ll,t11. ll . Foll .. t t, L .. \! (•Connell, and C . 
Poole. Second rnw : Prof . L. H. \\ 'alt, . ad, i,vr · _I. C:irl"·11. C. T a, l<,r. C. Bo,·ep_ ll . Sa 11,·c·. 
and H. t. John. 
ALPHA PSI O~lECA 
Bill S,Havt•. prl' s id l'nl 
This d n un a orga11 iza tio 11 \\'as tl1e first national fratern it \' to lwconw al'lint!t>d 
011 th l' \Vh itwor t li. c:u11p 11s. ~ I e111 h<'rs nov compos ing th e gio u p arc also 111t·mlw rs 
in good sta11di11g w it h the local T lw ta Hho cast of Alph a Psi ( )m('ga. 11atio11al 
dramatic lio11orar _ . 
At lio 111L'L'Ollli11g "Ja11uar~, Thaw ·· was spo11sored by thi s c lub and thl' procl 11c-
hon was dirl'clcd by Profe ssor Loyd B. \.Valtz. a<lvisPr. ~1a11y of the cast wt-rt· 
a lso 11H'n1hns of t l1(' gro up . Offict 0 rs are Bill Sa 11\'<', pn· siclt·nt : CarnH '1 1 Poole . 
, ·ice -pn •sidt ·11l: a 11d Jlcttv Follett. scc reta ry-tr e ,t.~11n·r. 
Pl KAPPA D ELTA 
Pi !(a ppa De l t ::i. honnnny forens ic soc ie ty, (·11df·a \'Ors to sti 111u latC' and pro -
mo te inlt'rcs ts i11 in ter-colleg iate oratory . The \V hi twortl1 soc· iC't\' is ;1 nw11ilwr of 
t\ c· cl 1,1ptt-r of tliP nat io n a l h ono rar y Pi 1-:.a ppa D(·\ta d1apt<'r . 
Off ice r~ a rc P l1il Str ,,,1 ·11. p1 e\ ident: Bill Joli11son, 1·ice-p rl' s icl(•11t; Carnw 11 
Puo lt•. sc•crc-tary. ai 1d Prof. L. n. \\.a ltz sen cs ,ls a(h ·i~<·r . 
Phil Strawn , prl' s id l'n l l'l 1(.-\.J'P.-\ DELT :\ - C. \\ "ri 1;l it. H .. lol,11,1111. I' . Stra" n .. . l'n, 11,·. D. Criffi,1 . 
l\fargcr y U nruh , Pr esident l' IH l·:TTES - Fir,t ro\ , : :-SI. C, irti.s. I) . Sp,tld i11<!. :-SI. l ' nnil, . \ '. Co oda l<', C . PoC'k, J. 
\\ ' illi,111,s. Scc1,11d ro w : I'. i\ liw u, I<. l.'r,1zin , 1:. \o nt·s, 1\1. 1: runkt·. C . l'o,i h-, ll . Fo ll..tt . 
;\I. Frit, e l,. T h ird rn1, : 13. H11rd i11. C. J' i,h ·rl , \ 1. Ca rls,,,,. L. ;-,kC 0 1111ell , i.-. Sl,in· s, 
l l. I lvmlri ·b, ·n. 
PIHETT ES 
l'i rl'll<' s, ,,·m 11·11's or12;a11i/.a ti o11, is :H1 h rn1or.1rv l!;rill tp sc ieLlt'd lor Sl'h ola sti c 
ac liicH· 111en t a nd e:..trat , ;rr iuila r a di \·it il'S I)\' tlw s ·tu~k 11t C,nm ci l. Tli t· cluh li1nit , 
rrwm her ship to twc11ty-f'iv<'. Act i, ·ihC's for tii l' ~·l' a r ar( · hi g li ligl 1lt' d liy tlw arn111al 
"P ir e tt!:• Brea kfa st." 
Offi '(•rs arl' \lar gn y U11nd1. pr e sident ; IJ01111a Spa ld i11~. \ it e- p n •s idt ·11t; C o l-
il•1•11 Po ck, ~e cret a 1Y ; \ ' iola C o )(la le . tr !'a sm c r. \l iss \l a rin 11 Je 11ki ns is advise r . 
L K.'s 
Thl \ Vhitw or th ch apter of I. l( .'s 11·1·rl' host s dur i11 2; wi 11tn q11ar lt' r to :3() i11lt·r-
coll e g ial l' J..:nig:ht s frorn s ix Inl a nd En1p ire colkgt· s. T IH· a ll-clay sess ion wa s 
c.:omluct c cl hy Bc11 Fair ch ild . regiona l , ·ict ·roy . 11·ho w a . c hairm ,111 of th e con -
frr c' nc t• for th e Lookout c:lta pt er whi ch wa s host lo tlu · ot ll('r school s . \Va lly 
\ Va lk e r or \'\ 'a sl1i11g ton St a te' co ll!'ge, 11atin11al pr C'sid c·nt o l I. I( . wa s a lso p rcsc·11t . 
Plnm fo r tlw western .~ta tc 's 11a tio11aJ confc rC'nc c lo h e he ld at .\! out :llla Sta te 
colle ge ill Ho ze rna11 thi s bt~t :\pril. ,, ·e1-e di : c·11ssecl. _\11 c•, ch a 11g c of i11te rs :·hoo l 
ickas fo r I. K. acti, ·ili l's fill<"d tltc rn:1jor po rt i1111 of the ;tge :id a . Coll eg( 'S n •nr e -
sen tecl \\·en · ~ or th Jcla l10 C o ll1•12;c of F:d u va ti011. \\ 'as lii1112;to 11 St a te co lle <2;c'. Con-
zaga t111ivcrs itv . !~astern \ \';1shi ng to 11 C o llC'ge Ill' l·.dt1ca t ion , 1 ·11h ·c·rsi ty of Ida ho 
a11d \\ .liitl rn rth . 
J\frmlwr s of thi. · o rg,.lliiza ti on arv sc lc·lt ed lor th e ir sc ho la st ic sta ndi ng :ind 
will in g ,ws ., to svrn ' . T hi, o ffi ce rs nn • I Jal"\ e:· Po lle·: . D uk e ; 1) 0 11 I Jaye s, Scribe : 
Jew T hmrn· , C ha 11ce llor ; C lyd e Poe k , Ch a plai n ; Di e k C o lt'. lic um ln: lkn Fair-
ch ild. Exp; JlJSi< 11 \\' o rk er . 
11-..·s- F irsl row : B . Ch ,111U1<· s . .\. ll a rdit· . I) . Co l, ·, I) . P,1rlu11, 1-1. l'o ll, ·) , D . lh " '' · 
S,·l·,ind rnw : :,.;. Bul'l ,ultz . C . P1J ·k. L . 'i i,ott . . 1. C:1rlst•n, J. T l1rn1\1•, T. J1>l111\ l1J)I. Th ird 
ro w: A. Synw11s, I' . Str awn , P. l·:\'a n ,, B. 1':i irc l, i!d . . . Sl l)11f. Ll. l·'r ,111k,•11lk ld . 1 l arv cy Polic y, p r.-sidenl 
I I 
Jim ll a rtlic (upp t·r left ). Boh Fa r! •y a nd Sam \Vall (upp e r right ). Jin, C, risen, forge ry Unruh , Viola Gooda le, a 11d Corrin e \Veb er 
(cent er). :s;orm kDonald and Bra in rd Fra ser (lowe r left), , nd Chu ck Dov (lower right). 
I 
.'l'A~ J ·1 I CJ .l · fl- Firsl row: P. ·t:1lil1wroort . H. \\'i ~,·. · . Eltl, ·r, I' . L,•:l\ ·cns. C . A inl1·r, \\ ' . Ol ~on. 11. L1•wi, . \• ·011d row: D. Irekrnd , 
A. r laro lcl. \l . '!ewer. I I. I lone. 11. Hod 111:1n, , . (..; •,uy, J. ·l'hn,• lt:r. E . Jens,:n, B. I laro ld , D . \\ ·aw · , .\ Ir, . Bak,·r. ach-is,·r. Third row : 
D. Bail e) . 0 . Flell'her. H. ls'.e llmer, n. \ lt;f.:1mzi1•. . \\' e hh, C. Pea,land . 11. llolt er. 
1-'IO·SC: JI -CE 11\1:\:'\ -Fi rsl row: L. Brmkt'}. J. I le 11clriL·~st·n . 13. 1' l' ll111c·r. B. Tatu 111, C . Worll t•y, J. h:leh1•, II. Zw !'if'c·l. ~I. :\fr Lea n, 
II. I lai ghl, II. Calv -·i·l. S<:cond rnw : E. O sn, 0 11d. .. Pl",lsh, n l, J. \\ 'yc nff, B. ·c:1111mljt·n , .\!. B11~kirk , \I . \\ '1·b t,·r . I r. C:roli , a ch-i~t·r: P . 
Do i,·. F. ' l ,in ·· . F . C\\i z..1d:1, J. Pl'l<' rson. 
/'uu~ 11n~ huncfr .. d " x 
l'l•;I' C Dl•:TS- Fin,t n,w : 
1-:. f.:t·ndal l. E. 1 lopkin ,, 
ll . \\ \ •lin . :0.1. Slim !. St't'-
ond ro w : D. Ireland . J . 
.\It-Dona ld . .'\ . Brown. B. 
Fi,che r. 
Ji TF.HI\ \TIO\' :\ I. HFI. .\ T IO:\ - rir . t row: S\1-
via :O.lc·lro" '· ll ill C::i111plwll. Sec·ond r,iw : T4ill 
Tat1111. D, ·an (;,1111111c•II. Bill i\lcf.:cnzi, ·. 
·i,:1 CLU B- Fir,t I'll \\ : B. 
Chanlll< ·,~. 11. Cha11111c·,, , 
•. Bo,worth. L. f.:irl,.,n-
dorfe r, B. \l t'C 11llo11)d1. 
,id, i l.'r: I) , Sel,,tl11d,. 
't•c·nnd rel\\ : II . CllC'c'I,., 
R. f-lan,011. JI. \ ndc•r,1111. 
B. C,, inn. I\. lolin,1111. 
0 . "tratt c,11. E." Stir111. 
Third rt>\\' : n. \ rr11-
hn"tc •1-. C . \\ 'llrtl, ·,. f.:. 
Hool. II. Cwin11." I) _ 
Fogc lq1ii,t, II . 7\l:i\", I) . 
Jol,n son, t\ . i\lill, ·r. · 
PHl-:- \ !F.D - Fi r, l row: II . Lewi s. T. Keen :111. G. I la11ks. S. \\'a ll. Sr·cot,d row : I•. Cw izada, I) . Ba al, ., S. Bla k1\ C. Jamr s, J. Sl'.1-
l>r:tndl . an d l)r . Akin. ath i;e t. T hird ro\\ ·: C:. C a rl s4l11. n. SIH·r\\ ·ood. C .. \! d,arn ,n a 11d R. I l:111s1l11. Fomlh row : D. l) l'\' jn , 0 . De,rn , 
J) , Sc·lirn:•nw :tld . and !\. t-.:k lstad. 
PRl.';-1~:'\C I :'\EEH l:\G - Fir~t row: 
T. Sa11th,·iC'k, T. Clark, I' . lknn ett , 
P rol'. \·Vibon, :l(lvisc r. Sc• ·011d row : 
C . h •rrrr. L . And ('rson, F. ~!eyer , 
an d I\ . l(ni gl,1. Thir d row : V. 
\ \ 't· lwr. D. nJ, ·rson. ,. Tot-ten. 
\ ' . Crns •, a ncl J. Peterson. 
FT A-Fir , l row: I I. St. John, B. :\ el-on, H. Leep, n. \ !cCre ~. G . l ' nruh, ,rnd \\ ' . O lson . 't•conc1 row: D. And crsoo, \\I. Heidt , B. 
Annsl ro 11g , H. \\' i111p~·, N. f l:1~·1·. J. O,\'l' n, aml ] r. Schlauc h. ath-i,cr. Tl,ird n, " : D . \ 1:tr,h. 111. D. John son. C. l' t>tcrson, J. Peter son, 
D. Ba111·r. \\ '. TI11sst·ll. ll . Col,· . an cl \I . Wl'bcr. 
l' a1J1• w ,, lw ndr,•rl right 
ALPHA BETA - First row: J. Wylie, Miss Bopp ell, advise r ; P. '.\1oen. J. L eavers. J. Wi lliams , 'II . Ain ley, A. Jann . Second row: P . 
Gish, P. llir scl1cl, B. Rodun er. G. Jackson. E. RussPll, D. Swanso n. B. Gwinn, B. Gree n. J. \:Valt<'r, A. Krom. Third row: S. D,tv. 
H. Steffan, G. Landrdh . S. Gi lson, J. Cosman , B. Anderson, F. Anderson, J. H l'ndr it kscn. G. Rocc ks. 
BUS!l\'ESS-ECO'-i .- Fir sl row : \ -1. Stt'p licns , C. Drak e. J. Bec kwith . r..t. Stnv<"r, _Miss Evans , Dr. Bibb , adv isers. Sec.:oncl row: ;,,/_ 
Haye, \!. \I urphy , D. 1 lar clcst~·. H. \\'imp~ ,, B. Stut sman , J. Da y . Third row: \ V. Olson, J. Branden , A. Symon s, J. Thome , ,\J. Buc-
holtz, G. Pete rson. Four th row: G. B,•wick . D. Gamn1E·ll, S. F.lrlPr, T. Johnston, f-I. HoltN . C. Lofg ren , T . Brown. 
Pape one hu ndr ed n ,ne 
HO(:ERS WAI.KEH 
Fall :ind Winlt-r l•'.ditor 
F ir,t row: C . llt-wi ek .111d C. D rake. ,·ditor. Set·ond row : 1". \l ,·v,·r~, A. \ \/i nn, 
H. L,·11tu,. 
WHITWORTHIAN 
011cc ii \\"('CK. the twnpus is litt' rall~· floode d with c.:opit·.\ of the \Vhih vorthi an, 
dire c t from the En ·rg rec11 Pr e~s i11 dow n to\\'11 Spokane . fach Thursda~ · night. 
rnem bt'rs ill\ ·,H.le tlH' premise s of th e print shop . . .\ ftcr homs of cditin·~. proof-
reading, "bl ood, swC'at. and t<'ar s ... the camp11s org an is r<'ad~· to go to press. 
Hog (•r \\'alker IH'ld the edi tor ship durin g fall and w i11ter q ua rt e rs. \la11 agi 11g 
Edi tor po siti on wa s fill ed b y Joan Beckwith , while J i,n \ \'cC'cl dea lt out assig n-
ment s as :'\e, ,·s Ed itor. Soc.:ict\ · Ed it or. Fl ossic Jones. was a l\\'a, ·s fi rst in com-
pl c•tin g pa ge make -11 p. while \ \'('s Ht'ga n cor 1<:l\1cled \\'itli t he sp~>rts pagt'. T\\'o 
scoo ps of the yC'ar were tlw \/at sihi rnhher y and r,·, ·caling th(' (Juce11 ol 
H o m(Torn ing . 
··Tt1UHSDAYS AT TH E PHl.'\T SHOP .. 
,.-. Jon<'S. \\ ". Hv(!an . J. B,•eb,ith. J. \\",, t'll. 
/ '11'/1' ft "'- ' hundu •d ft'l1 
JO . .\.'\ BE CK\\ "ITII 
\ lanaging Ed itor 
flEPOHTF.HS - Fir sl row : S. E, ·,rns. \1. Crnv hill , P. O 'Con nor. S,·cund row: f.:.. 
Warren , R. Ma~·, J. Da y. D . Ca111nwll. Third row: J. Cosman, J. \ Valkc•r, IL 
St. John. 
Doroth y Harcle sly, J311sint'ss lvlana gPr 
Wbitwottbian 
LetsAll Tum Out for Homecoming 
Page one hundred d e,;en 
Off to a had financial ,tart h<'-
C'a11sc or partial pa yml'll t of last 
, car·s book a11d the un .rnh, ·d offi ce 
;·oh lwr\'. tl1(' ID.'50 husi11l'SS staff 
hacl to .\\'Ork \ ' \lra hard to rai sl' tlw 
prOtHlS<·d ,.'(i,000 h11tlgd .. ·11hsl'rip -
lion t ickc t., wer e ·old /'or 1 lie fi rst 
ti111l' i11 yl'a rs; prc, ·ious ly tlw book 
lia<l a lwavs h\·c·n tlisb-ih111\·d to all 
11wmht•rs · of th<' AS\\ :. Dc•an 
.a rnnwll . {'nc ·d a.· h11sii1·ss rnan-
age r for ti w fa 11 q uart<•r. po, 1 hi s 
re:ig11atin11. Dorothy I lard <'sty. who 
had h<'t'll working 011 tli<' :\atsihi 
ack<·rtisi11g staff , ,vas iwll't"t<'d b~-
tl1c p11hlicatio11 co 1111cil to fi11ish 
his \'<·ar of offic:t' . Hudy Cozzl't to 
al,o · ~olic·itc·cl ath ·crtisi1;g for the 
~-c·arbook . 
Til<' \'dilo r ial sta ff liad ih usual 
p1illiicat io11 problem~ an d pitfall ·. 
Cha11gi11g fro111 a J(iO-p:tl.!;l' 8 12 by 
101,~ book lo a 1-l---!pa g<· ~J hy 11 
nw, 111t a <·01nple t<' revisi1>11 of 1nake-
11p. Sliari11g th e "top " hc;td aclws 
\\'itli Ed itor Jo (S111111111·rso 11) was 
Ca rl Drah ·. co py c·dit or. wh o he -
< a:1w . 'pri!!ti; edito r ol the \\ ~1:t-
wo rth 'a11. ~;e , t'rn1 t•ditor , \\·e :·t· 
N atsihi Staff 
Top : l tmlth~ :rn.l l)""" t·~d,a n . ·. /l(ll/rn11 : T l IE 'T .\F F- Fir~t nm: \I 1!11,ki 1 k . .', . E\·,ub. L. 
Li11(h rt·n. C . :'s:t·\\·l,011, ·. cc,ind I'll\\ ·; F . Jone ·, J. lh-c-k,, ·ith. \\ '. 'trid,l.111d. J. \\ ·yl'o!f. Tl,ird 
row : II. St. John . C. Ornke, D . . 111ith. 
S11111 J ohnson Pci:i.:r O'Connor rloll:ind . l. John Flos,it· .I une, 
Peggy O 'Conno r, ad m ini strati o n ; F loss it' 
Jone s, class es; Stan Jo hn srn1, \hril y 11 Olsl'n . 
athlet ics; Fay Davies , organ iza ti ons ; and I lol -
land St. John . rf'ligion s ac tivitie s. Sally Evan s 
sC'rvcd as "ob serv ing" editor ; she wi ll ht' the• 
'"chief' of the 1951 prod1 1ctio11. OtliN .~taff 
nwmbcrs in c lud e \ la rie Buskirk , I ,in Lind -
gren. \Vand a Stri ckland , D arre ll Smit h . :u,d 
Joan Ar gcnb ricrJ1t. Gingn K ev.;h o11w ancl 
Joan Heckw ith capablv assiste d th<' photog -
raph rs. Clary " ' right and Hoh Cha1111ess, 
with th e scheduli ng and fin ishi ng of pict ur es . 
Th e book wa !; pr intf'd by th e J !ill Printi11g 
Co. of Sp okane; eng r:wing wo rk was don <' by 
the Spokar w .·\ mer ica n Engra, ·i11g; :mc.1 Bm -
che tt Studio aga i11 did all t l11· ind i ,·id11al 
photoi,:rap lH". 
Doro thy Hard es ty, Business l\fonagcr 
Georgene Summer son . Edit or 
Carl D rake , COJl}' Ed itor 
[',,;1,· unr hundn •d thirteen 
F lossie Jon es . 
B- Ji111 \Vccd , P,·g gy (J"Con 11J)r, JJ)an \\'y, ·off, Juan B1•("kw ilh, 
WHITERS' CL B 
T lie ohjcct ivl' of tli e \ Vriter s' cluh is t o en courage creatin • w r iting a mong the 
st utl e11ts 011 th e collq.;t' cam pu s . .\l onthl y nwetini4s he ld in th e h o mes of th e town 
meml>C'rs or i n tlw journalis111 ·l:i. srno111 offe r opportunities fo r imlh ·idual cri ti cism 
and C\ al 11atio 11. O fficer s of the cl ub a rc .Ii 111 \\ ' eccl, p reside nt ; Joan Bcckwit" h, \'ict'-
pre sid t•11t; Sa lly E\ ·ans. st·c retnry: a11d Joa n \Vycoff , trf'asurer. Prof. A. 0 . Cray. 
journal ism d ept . hC'ad, a nd \fr s . Jol111 Robbi11s. Eng lbh instructor , sen 'e as ad-
YiSL' rs to th is sma ll infor mal gro up . 
PRESS CLUB 
To pro111ot ·, journ alism at W hi twort h and to fostn professional g row th is the 
a im or thl' 11C\\·ly or gan izt·d Prt•ss c:!111> . . .\cti n • mem be rship i · lim it t·d to jn11rnalism 
major . a 11J minors wit h a "Jf' an•ra!_';e in jom n alism and a :2.5 acadt •mic a \·erage . 
Gradua t in~ seni ors and juni ors form the nucleus of this or gani zat ioll. Ac ti vit ies 
inc lude SL)l'l' ia l cont est s for hig h sc hool 11cwspap<'rs a11d th<' esta blishm ent of an 
ed itor ia l board to coo rdi nat<· th e \Vhitworth ian and Natsihi. Offi ce rs arl' Georg 11e 
. 't11n111crso 11. cha irn1a11, a ,1cl Peggy O 'Co ,rnor , spc.:re tar y- treasur e r . A. 0. Gray is 
.td\'iSC'J'. 
I 'RESS CL l ' ll-Fir st rnw : B. Sa 11n·. C . S11111n1<•rson, P. O 'Co nno r, J. B,·ckw itl1. S.-concl 
rnw : C . Dn\ h ·. IJ . Ca111nwll, D. Ba rlow . I) . ll a rtlcs t~,, A. 0 . Cra . . 
!'age on <' h u ndred / o ur r,,,•n 
CHOIR -Fi rst row: B. Krug , D . Swanson, A. Clarke, P. Gish, K. Root, S. Gilson, D. Gray, D. Pa cker, L . Lee, :Vf. 
Toevs, A. Harol d , C . Dougla s, B. Follett. Secon d row: C. Aesch liman, :\1. Fran ke, M. Carl sen, P. \Vadclell, B . 
Seribnn , C. Picke rt, V. Ha ines. :\,I. Unrn h, V. Goo dal e, H. ll en dr ickson, B. Rinke r , l\'. Banti llo. A. ~foberly, M. 
Frit sch, P. Love. Third row: C:. Till, J. Ca rlsen, D. H owe ll. H. Cla~sf'n. IJ. Klein. D . Snell . \ V. Brko wies, J. :\fr -
Cor 1ne ll. C. Stou t . C. :\,(c)\lcy, S. Elde r. F . 1 lo lnll's . D . Hay<"s, L. :\'lc::Comw ll , J. Kerrit'k . Fumt l1 row: A. Hill, ~I. 
.l<'nning-s , B. Ca111phc ll, L. llen d.,rson , ~1. Unruh , \ V. \foor e. \ \I. T ho mas. ll. \'!(,Conn el l. J. Dowel~·. W . Hiehards , 
C . .-\in l,·y, 13. Brn ec•. B. Peck, I .. Daniel s . Prof. \.Yilhur Ancl,·n,. dir,•C'ling. 
Under th e d ynami c leader ship of Profe ssor \Vilhur L. And e rs, the a capp ella 
choir again became the dominant voca l organization on th e \ Vhitworth cam p us . 
Th e cho ir, consist ing of 60 voices . sa ng in Ca liforn ia, Oregon , and \Vashi ngton on 
th ei r annual sprin g tour. Their religions anthem s we re he ard i11 Sacra men to. 
Pasad ena, Lo s Allgeles , Holl ywoo d. Palm Springs. Oakland. San F ranc isco , 
Portland. Vancouve r and also at \.Ycstm ont col lege and San Ans elmo Sem ina ry . 
National recogn ition was achie ved whC'n th e choir was he ard on a \I 11t11al Don 
Lee h ook-up in April. Th e choir also gave mcmorabk cam pu s pcrfor rnanc.:es at 
the first annua l "Chri stma s at \Vhitw or th ., and durin g Co m mencemen t wee k encl. 
Jirn Ca rlsen is pres id ent of th e group ; J im Dowd y serves as vice-pres ident; :--Jorna 
Hantillo and Huth Toe vs as sec reta ries; ancl ll elinu th Hekowies as b usiness 
manag er. 
I (('l11111th Bckowies. l,11siiwss 111,111,q,(er 
/>ay,· ' " "' /w,,dr ed ft! t1·c 11 
OHC I I ESTH:\ - \ ' iolin s: L . .\ l iliH·r. I .. .\I ilnN . G. Landret h . B . Swank. B. C:h,·,•k. H. Bru( ·(·, D . Sapldin g, .\I. 
Buski rk . D . 11:trter , II. St, ·ffan , H. Tot•, ·s. :,,.;, Ban till n, and F . Z i111111cn11an. D rulll : J. Carl s,·u . Ba,, dol. : P . .\It--
Connel l. 13. Sl m ·,T .. ind C:. :\lll'n . F lute s: K . Tt •agut·, H. Jlut chi nson , and I' . l. o, ·t· . C l:1ri11d: 1\1. 0 1.s, ·n. 1\1. .\lc Ci ll . 
1\1. To,·, s. and :\. ~Inc u r~·- Saxopl,o ne: D. \ \ ' ilso n. Fr elH·h I lorn: C. ll ar tf nr d . Tru 111pl'l: I.. 1-:irliy . T ro111hum·: 
F . I lol1tl!'S. a11d D . l' :1rl (l11. P ianis t : D . Cr: 1y. 
ORC HESTRA 
T ile orches tr a is qui c kly be g innin g to tak e its des 1·n ·ecl pla ce as a f11nctio 11ing 
pa rt o f the college music depa rt me nt. Th e gro u p. wi th th(' band , was hea rd in a 
joi n t sp r ing conc <'r l u ncl(•r th e ba to n of Pro fessor John \ '. Hobbi ns. The ir wor ks 
a t this a ff a ir i11d ud ed ·' Houman ia11 Fant asy ," "T lw Ca lip h of Bagd ad .'' tlw /\nc.lant e 
of tlie "Fir st Symph ony ... w ltich was ar rang<"cl for th e str ing Sl'Ction by studt'nt 
Pat ty I .on •. and the "\ l arch of the Ti n So ldi(•rs." T he~· also accompa n ied th e 
co mbin ed cho ir and chor u s a t the Chr istmas fr sti\ ·,d and werC' included in tlw 
Corn met 1cem<·11t fr sth i ties. 
l 'uye on~ hundn•d ,t.\ te<.•n 
\ ':\HS IT) QL':\HTl ·:T - :'-.t. Fr it sch. pi :ini~t ; J . .\k -
C,>nne ll. \ I. L' nn1h. \ '. C:oo d ,11,•. and C. Stou t. 
\ IAHC I 11:\'C BAN D- Fi rst row : B. \ kC l11rt·. \I. O lsen. :\ . \ ll' r t'ury. D irc(' tor J oh n Robbins. B. Frank e nfield, D. 
Ar 111hrnst,·r . S. T hayt'r, E. Jaco bs(' n . St'con cl row : \\.'. \ loo ri>, B. \k Cord. P . Schilpe roor t, B. 1) ,1\ icl~<>n. L . )( irby . 
D . I ta yes , II . Cn• ,•vy. L. Dani ,•ls. Third row: C. Unr uh, It. 1 lanb. D . King , D. P,1rto11. l-'011rlh ro w : \\' , :S:c·\\-
ton. \ I. .\ Id ,, ·, 111. 11. Std fan , B. Shn ·,·1·, D . 'l' l'f'l , H. T oe, ·s. J. C arl sc·11. II . \\' aldrop. 
HA~ D 
:\ !so 111<k r the clirc•ctor slaip of Prof. John V. Hol>lii11s, the hand 111mk 111·,,· 
a( h a11cc·s tl11ri ng the aca cl<·1 1ic ye ar . Th eir effo rts g ave prom ise of a w c·II organ-
ized 111archi ng unit to rcpr <'S<'lll Whi tworth nex t fall w hC'11 the Hcd a11d Black wi ll 
marc h. Pr oceeds from tlH' spri11~ conc<'l't \H'H' used for the purchase of 1111ifon11s 
for tlH' lia11d me mbe rs. tl1c· d rum majo r. and the 111ajorettcs. 
Cppcr ld t. 111\:\SS SE.\ T l::T-J . 
Carl st·n. D . Parton , II. Cr,·e,·l'Y, D. 
H<J\n·l. C. I l.1rtlorcl. B. O,\\ids on . 
\\' . \ loon·. L own ldt : th, • ha nd on 
parade! Higl,l , ,il'.i11g il np: \ I. :\ lc-




Fi r, t re," : \\ ' illb 's , ·\\ lo11. Sc cn 11d row: 1) 0 11 I l.l\ P , . Ca rc,I C:n l\. Bdh Bur d in. llo l , Hda 1HI. 
Th ird rm, ,: 1) 0 11 S11,il l1. \\ a ll~· B,·c~ow il' S. th,, 11,·, .' Cli fl C:h,dl , e.' Da, , · i'l,·.lllll'I'. 
Christian Activities 
Unde r th e g ui<la 11cc· of th e Ch ristian Activitie s Co 11ncil, tlH' re ligiulls fun c-
tio ns \\·ere mai nt a ine d at "fu ll swi ng " throu gh out thl' ye ar. Ch risti an E 11cll'avo r. 
Ltrgl's t C. E. grn11p i11 th e :\"orthw es t \\' as 11ndcr tlw IC'ad ers hip of D a\'<' lk :un er, 
sop horno r<' of Dlll11th, 1'l in 11. 
Phil ad c•lphi ans a nd Lifr Sl'n ·ice, men and wo111c11·s full -ti 11c-sc 1T i<.T c li1bs, 
were spo 11so rs of spec ial Bihk stud:, me et ings , morn ing pra~ '('r meeti11gs, and 
wer e orig inat ors of "Spiritu al :\cl rn ncc \\ ' c<'k ... lw ld dt1ri ng w int er q t1ar l<'r wit h 
Dr. Edw in J. O rr of Ir e la nd as g 11es t spea ker . 
\ l iss io11s F e llowship , compo sed of st11clc•nts inter es ted i11 wor ld missio ns, met 
C\·e r~· Sll 11day. :\ pro g ra m cons i~tcd of var io lls m issiona ries from th <' fit ·ld who 
ga H· ta lks an d in fo rm at ion. 
C os pc·l team s r<'prcspntccl \Vhitwo rth throu ghrn 1t th e l n la11d Em p in •. Pr ayP r 
Bands and D orm Pr aye r nwcti11gs we re eontinuo 11sly ac ti w•. 
GOSPE L TE:\ .\! C IIOL'P S- Fir .~I row: D . JJ:1.v,•s, \\/ . 1111~.'a·LI, H. i\t· st'hlima n, C:. l..:1101>,·l. P. ()'C on llor. E . Pa ng . '.\1. rnnPr :tag. '.\1. 
\\ 'infn ·y . C. Ral..n . I) . Critf in. I) . 1...:lin(•sini lh. B. Cn •,·\ ' )'. a nd D . T av lor. S, -c.,11d row: ll . Stc, ·c·nson, D . Sn e ll, N. Il11c hol tz , C. l'dre -
quin , C:. Ta, lor . \ ' . Ha in ,.,. ll . h.c llnwr. D. Co rni sh . C . Buc han 11. :\.. \\ ' inn . \ . Ja n is . \ ' . l ' r ln111. I..:. T 11rn qu isl . I ,. fl.Ja yo , and D. 
Yl':tWorlh . Th ird row : ll. ,\l d , ,·nz ie. 13. I l.1nson, D. Cr a ~·. B. llink , ·r . F . '.\ladd m . P. \\ ',1dcl,·II. F . Sl iin ·, . B. I lor i. H. Hod 1n:111. B. 
L<·<·. F . Lt'kan o f. A. Cay, J. l'de rson, I..:. Hoot, L . 11,·ndl'r son , and t..::. C ami,!, ·. 
l'uqe o ne lwndrrd r u.:e,Hl/ 
LIF'E SER VICE- Fir st row: B. Crecu, B. !(rug , S. Sutton, S. Keding , A. Grncnb crg, K. Baker , and C. Richard son. Second row: 
B. Swank , H. Wimp y, D. Swan son, J. Owen, S. James, S. Folsom, 1\1. Van Praa g, and M. Stover. Third row: D. Hill , C. Knobe l, 
D. Harder , 1vl. :\kCr eggo r, D. Ireland , B. Burdin , F. Shires, N. Isaac s, II. Hone, A. Robert s, B. Schmat jen, II . Chamnes s, A. Cay , 
C. Gra y, \V. Lage, J. New hou se, :\·1iss Smith , advi ser , M:. Smith , and J. \Valker. 
PJIILAD E LPIII ANS- First row : S. McClenny, E . Mitche ll. :\.1. :\-lcGill, V. Urban , D. Klein, H. Hecs, D. Hayes, 0 . Pierson. Sf"-'ond 
row: B. Tra vis, C. Kirsch. J . Smith, P. Schill er, R. Richards, D. Allen, S. Lew is, 13. Bruce. L . D<' Genner. Third row: \V. Ne\\ ,•1•1, L. 
Brown, D. Yea worth , the Hev. Cliff Chaffee, D . Smith, L. \fa yo, l'. I lollsinger, Q. Thomp son. Fou rth row: J. Peterson, R. Tn.:•bcl , 
P. Hughes, D . Jann, J . Stoner, Bob Hyland . 
Page one hundred twent y -one 
c o:--1:--11TTl ·:E - Fir , t nm ·: ll. Hi11kl' r. , , ·nd ;ll'\ ' ; J. \\ ·, Ii<·. ll lllSiC': 
S. Evan s, d<•coralion s. Se cond ro \\': B. Folldt .' l1<i11,i11~; \\ ·. C:rnd-
din , l' hairn1 a n : A. O a ke s, li11a11cial S<·<·rdar>': and :--l iss Je 11ki11,, 
ad \'is ,•r. Th ird ro": C:. C m>·· p1t>~ram ; J. I la tlri ck . tra11sp orlalio11 : 
~ !rs . C. B. J om ·,, :--tr,. :\rt11in C f'ss\\<·i 11. , peakt ·r,. Four th J'O\\': 
JI. .-\ink,. pu h lidt > : ;,.;, l:hntillo . rc'l'l'<',d ion,d: ,111d S. Be"" ,,rth. 
n· µ:ist ralio 11. 
Women's 
Conference 
Adlw ri11g to tradit ion. the wo11w11 began tlw op<·ni11 -( da vs of' school hy par -
ticipati11g in \\ ·o,11c11·s Co11f1·rc' nce . 
Lea, ·irrg texts. cla sses and camp 11s, th<' ch·sti11a tio11 wa s Dt'<'I' Lakt ·. L' ncler 
clirectio 11 of \!r s. \\ 'c•ndy Couldi11. tl1c·~· ~atllC'rC'd i11 th<' ou t-of-doo rs to listen to 
speakers. ~!rs. C. B. Jon<"s and \ !rs . .-\rmin C:ess \\·ei11. Th e th crrw , "That I \ lay 
Know ll irn ... ga, ·e lo rna11y a he tlt'r 111Ckr sta11cli11g ,tr1cl per spec:ti,c • as to thC'ir life, 
i11 rela tio11 to tlw \\'ill of Cod . 
I ,yric s of tlw th eme s011g ,, ·ere• c·olllpo s<'cl In · Bd t~ Cr ec•11 a11cl tlw 11111sic \\'a~ 
hy Ph~·llis G ish. 
The th e me I c•rs<· \\'a s from Philippian s :1: 10: "T hat I lllay know I !irn and thl' 
pow er of 11 is n ·s11rrc·ctio11. a11d th(' f<·llo\\'~hip of H i~ s1d'fer i11gs. hc•ing 111aclc• c:0111-
for tah le unto 11 is clC'ath. " 
"THAT 1 .\tAY K:\OW HIM '' 
Star ting th e school yea r off with a chal-
lenge for the stud ents of \Vhitworth was tlw 
annual Spiritu al Emphasis \Veek held Nov em -
ber 13 to 18. Dr. L. Dav i<l Cowie , personal 
friend of man y students , ,vas the guest speak er. 
Dr. Cowie is th e pa stor of the Universi ty 
Presbyt e rian Church , Seattle , vVashin gton . He 
is noted for hi s activ e part in youth confer-
ences, espec ia lly on the \ Vest Coast. and has 
been influent ial in the lives of man y high 
school and col lege-ag e young peo ple . He was 
the spec ial spea ker at th e 1948 men's con-
ference . 
The th eme for the week was Acts 1:8 .. 
"Ye sha ll rece ive power.'' \1 ectings were he ld 
every mornin g dmin g the reg ular chap e l pe-
riod in the gy m and every even ing in the col -
lege ehur eh. An added attraetion wNc the 
group conferences each ev('nin g after the reg-
ular serv ice with the living groups on the 
campus. \lorni ng and afternoons were devot ed 
to privat e interviews. 
Spiritua l Empha sis \Vcck is jointly spo11-
sored by the Administ ration and the ASWC. 
Conference pianis t was J\'1.uion Frit sch. 
Dr. Da vid L. Cowie 
Spiritual Emphasis Week 
l' a,11· or11· lwndr ,·d I ,c n t t/ · 1 l nff 
Men's 
Conference 
About :200 lll('11 took part in the annual 111c11·s co11ferc11cc spo11-
sort'd h y th e W cl11b a t Deer lakC'. \l a in speaker for the n· ligious 
ret reat \Vas Dr . Hohcrt \lu11 g cr , pa stor of the First Pr es h yte ri a11 
church at Berkeley , Ca lif.; othe rs were Professors L. E. Yate s, an d 
Fl'11ton D 1l\·a ll. Earl Ph11kC'nhorn seffccl as coordinator; }l(' w as 
ass isted h y Don T aylo r, Bobb y Da\ ·is, KC'11ny Camb le. Phil \l cD on -
a ld . Bill \ 'an Camp. Handy ll ucks. Willi s N<'wto11, Bob lk ttk e, and 
Prof Benjamin \"eustre l. a (h-ist' r . 
.... 
Earl Plankcnh orn confe rs with spt•akc r Dr. Bob ~l ung er. 
E,1rl , Llu yd and Ldty I lt'nd,·r ~on enjoying rc·la., a tion. 
Don Smith goC', 11p in t he .1ir to kC'f'J1 the ball a-going. 
Th reakning to"! Tlw ho~, a n<l Don I la~·, ·, . 
/Jai/l' o,a• hundn ,,d t~L'1'ntu l u ur 
C. E . EXECL'Tl\ ' E CO l "1\"CIL - Fi rst ro\\': \1. .knning s. I). Parton, D. Ta y·lor , 
and D. lknncll. S<·<·on<l rO\\': S. F:vans. P. \\ 'alkkll. 1: . Sh ires , P. Flm q-rs. 
and D. I laves. T h ird ro\\': D . lkarne r. D. Ja 1111. D. S111it h. \Ir . John C:ar lso11, 
ad, ·is,·r, and D. T erry. 
COSl'F: I. TEAl'- 1- l'hil \lcD ona ld . f.:cn ny Ca111hlc, 
Da, ·<· lka nwr , Uohhy Roa ch, Don Tay lor , and 
Ror: d \\ ' isc. 
\ II SSIO:s;S FELLO\VSJ ll l' - Fir , t row: C. T wt"cdy, 
S. \l l' lro s,·. ll . f.:l'llmer . an d S. Ll'wis. Seco nd 
row: C. f.:ir~d1, J. :'\e\\'ho11., !'. L. Ho l)('rls, \I. 
v.111 Praag. C:. Ilak \'r. 11. I lrnlt' . and ll. Folle tt. 
":\ :\'IC II T :\T C. I::." 












* * * 
.\ Cap p clla C ho ir 115 
Act i, itic s Oi, ·ision ·1,5 
·\d m inistrati on 9 
.\ cl\'erli sing 127 
1\l 1>ha Bel a 109 
.\ lpha Chi 10 1 
Alpha J.:a p1>a Chi I 01 
\ lpha l' si Ome ga 103 
ASWC 96, 97 , 98 , ~HJ 
:\ W S 100 
Ba nd l 17 
Basd ,all 7-1, 75 , 7/i, 77 
Baskl'l ha ll 70 . 7 1, 72, 7:1 
Busi11ess Eu in , lO!) 
Cam 1>11s Day 5-1 
'11' 
* 
Chri st ian Act ivities Co u11til 120 
C hri , lian End ea vor 125 
Class<·s 17 
Ded ica tion 5 
Eng ineer, Club I 08 
Epsilon J.:app a 102 
Fa cult y Foible, 52 
Fo olhall /;.J, 6,5, (if, , 67, f i!) 
l'uq ~ 0 111• h undr<'d cw,·nlt/ 1•1qh1 
* * * * * * * 
So that you need not guess! 
We maintain the finest equipment and 
an experienced staff of artists, photog-
raphers and engravers so that our 
* 
patrons need leave nothing to chance. 
RICHU ( CRHVIUC CO.
402 CHRONICLE BLDG. 
TOPICAL INDEX 
F orewo rd 7 
Frc~ l11na11 Cla ss 39 
F reud , C lub JOG 
Future Teac hers of Am erica 108 
C:cnna n C luh 106 
Co if ~l 
Cos pcl Team s 120 
T lo111eco111ing 4S 
IJ.:S 10-1 
In tern ati onal Rela tion s 107 
J u11ior Cla~s 30 
L ife Service 12 1 
'.\l a y D a) 55 
'.\kn 's Conference 12-1 
'.\atsi hi 112, I 1:3 
Or c;anizal inns 95 
Orel, eslr,1 116 
P ep Cadet s 107 
Phi Alpha 102 
Ph ilad elph ian s 12 1 
Pi J.:ap1>:1 Delta 10:J 
l' irel te, I 04 
Play 56 , 57 
• SPOKANE 
l'r c- \kcl C lub 108 
Pre ss Club 114 
() , 1ee ns 58, 59, 60, 6 1 
Relig ious 119 
Sefe lo I 00 
Se nior C lass 18 
Ski C lu b 107 
S11ow F rol ic 50 
Sop homore Cla ss 35 
Spa nish Clu h 106 
Spi ritual Emphas is W eck 123 
T enni s 80 
Tra ck 78 , 7!) 
\' ar sity Quarte t 1 16 
\la rsily Var ie ties 5:J 
\\ 'A :\ S4 
W Cl uh 83 
\ Vh itwor th ian 110, 1 11 
Wh o's Wh o 105 
\ \'ome n 's Co nfer c11ce 122 
\\' omen's Spo r ts 86 , Bi , 88 , 89, 
90, 91 , 92 
\\'r ilers Cl ub 1 14 
* 
FACULTY AND STAFF i,-.,,. I 1d om 1a tio11 Hl'ga rd in g 
Alder, Home r E. 12. 81. 
102, 108 
And ers, Wi lbu r L. 12, 115 
Bachm an , John 12, 97, 98 
)faker , Lilli ah L. 12, 106 
Baldwi11, Es tella E. 11, 15 
Bekow ies, 1 lclmuth 115 
Bihb. Thoma s W . 12, 98, 10!) 
Boppell. :",lar y 12. 109 
Car bon , J ohn :\ . 12. 125 
Car rel. Anna J. 12, 100 
Chaffee, C liff 12, 52, 120 
Chcska . Alyce 12 , 46 , 54. 87, 
88, 89 , 9 1 
Chrislianso11, Victor C. 12 
Culvcrwcll , Et hel E. 12, 5 1 
Dorpa t, ~ orm a n 14 
Durn il, Fenlon 12 , 52 
E"a ns. Ern estine 12 , 109 
Fisher , C harles W. 12 
Frt'll ch, Hhea 13, 52 
Cray, Alfr ed 0 . 13, 114 
Grob , Huth 13 , 106 
Heri ta ge, Hub y 13 
Jenkin s, Marion 11, 13, 15, 
100, 122 
Koehler, Char les F. 13 
Kochler, John 13 , 52 
Larson. J. Russell 13 
Lc.>:g, Ja mes 1:3, 52 , 102 
:">lar lin , Leonar d B. J;J 
:">lcC ullough , Bru ce l l , 15, 107 
l\1axsnn , Th ero n R. 11. 14, 15 , 
46, 52 
\ 1111111, l\1crto11 D . 11, 13, 15, 
4(; , 52 
:"i(·uslel, Benjamin C. 13 
Oakes, ,John l l, 46, 52 
l' c11hal11rick. Haro ld 13 
l\ ecs. O live 13, 15 
Hemp el, Aron l :J, 52 , 64, 69 
Bohhins. John 14, I 17 
Rohh ins, Jan e 14 
Schlauch , Gu stav II. 14, 46, 5 1. 
!JS, 101 , 108 
Smith , Evel yn 14, 121 
Stannard , Ge rald 14 . 52, G4, (i!l , 
70 , 74, 76 
Tiffan y, Estella 14, 100 
\\' alt:1, Loyd B. 14, 56 , 103 
Walt z, Elizahc lh 14 
Warr en, Fra nk F . I 0 . 46 . 5 1, .52 
\\' ar lcs, Clarice 14, 46 , 52 
Whi tten, Edn a 15 
Whill cn, \lab el 14 
Wil son , William G. 14, 108 
\ Volfhagcn, Ja mes 14 
\'a tes, La wren ce 14, 51 , H8 
HAMMOND ORGANS 
NORTHWEST HAMMOND STUDIOS 
C onsu lt 
\ \ ' . -IOI ri rs t :h ,·11111· Sp oka11l' . \\' as ' :in-~lo :1 
A'den 
ICE CREAM 
Hi ghest Qu ality 
D ,1iry Produ cts 
THE CENTRAL CONSTRUCTION 




Whitworth College on Its Growth 
and 
Congratulates Its Senior Class 
• 
BRoodwoy 2533 
l 'a CJ,· o n e h u n dr :Jd f U,'Cnty -n i,w 
ADVERTISERS INDEX 
A & K l\ larkC'ls 13 1 
Acme P('rsomwl Ser\' icc l :JO 
Arcl('n Farms 129 
Auln Interurb an 134 
Bal dwin :\ eo n Signs an d 
Lighlin g 141 
Beacon Clcan<:rs 135 
lh-n eke Seed Co. I :16 
Kings kraft Covers 140 
Law to n and Son Printer s 142 
Lund in L:wndr y 141 
l\1 M Jewelers J 38 
.\l onroe Hardware Co. 13 1 
Northwest Hammond Studios 
LW 
Banker s Life ' l11sura11cc Co. 137 Pat ro ns 143 
Bur che tt Studio 140 
B11rgan·s Depa rtment Store 132 
Ca rnation Co. 135 
.\1. F. Cast le Co. 142 
Ce ntra l Con struction Co . 129 
Ce ntra l Methodi st Chu rch 142 
Cor bin Park C lea ner s ] 37 
Countr y Horne s E lect ric 14 0 
Dicker son .\ lachi11cry Co. 135 
Dod so n's Jewele rs I :33 
E verg reen Th eate rs 1:37 
Exc han ge Lumbl' r Co. 1:18 
Fo ge lqui st's I :36 
Cl'o rgc ll ousl' Cafe 136 
J ohn W. Grahn m a nd Co. 139 
llill Pr intin g Co. 141 
Oscar and Gladys 135 
Ph ysic ian. and Sur geo ns Sup pl y 
.1:10 
Pr itc har d 's Fish .\lnrk ct 1:34 
Sartori Jewe ler s 135 
Schell 's Texaco Serv ice 14 1 
Sp oka ne American Engra\'in g 
Co. 128 
Spokan e To ile t Suppl y Co. t :ll 
Spokanite C lea ner s 13:l 
Sta lli 11g's !\tea ts 132 
T ull a nd Gi bb s t:ll 
l 'nion Iron \\ 'orks J :34 
\Vashin gto n Wat er Power Co. 
) ;JI 
STUDENT PICTURE INDEX 
Ada ms, Sam 36 , G!), 7 1, 72 , 
7!J. !):3 
Ae sch liman, G lad ys 4 0, I I 5 
Ae schlim an , .\f yrtl<' 3 1 
:\c schlima11. Rit a 40 
Aesc hl ima11, Romona 40 , 120 
Ain ley, Cha rl es :31, LOG. J 15 
Ainley, Hop e :31, 84, 88. JOfJ, 
122 
All e11, Carl I Hl 
Allen , Dav id 36, 12 1 
And erson. Be\' erl y, 18. 19 . 
100, l Oi , LO!) 
Anderson. Don 19, J Oil 
And erso n, Don H. 28 
Andl'rso n , El11i11e 40 
:\ nckn ,on . Fra nc<'s :31. I 09 
An ckr so11, Lo we ll I OH 
Andrus. Clen 3fi 
Ar gt·nbr ight. Joan 40 
Bailey, Hacdin<' 40 
Baker. Ca ther ine 4 0. 120. 
12 1. 12.5 
Baker, Dick I 9, 97 
Baker. Jacob 40 
Ba nt illo, Norma 3 I , 84 , HI,. I 00, 
I 15, 116, 122 
Bar low, Uo11 I 14 
Bauer , Don :1 1. 108 
Bau<'r. Stanlt ·y 40 
Bau gh , Con lon 40 
Beamt· r, Da ve 120 , 125 
Beckwith. Joan 15. 31. 109, 
I 10, 112, 114 
lkkowi es . \ \ 'a lly :JI , IO I , 115, 
120 
Belel1l·r. J laze I :1 I 
Belt , Court11c y H) 
Benn er. Ir e ne 8,5, !)2 
Ar111hrustcr , De a n 40, 107. 117 Benne tt , Don 69, 8:3. 125 
Arm stron g, Bett y 3 1. 108 
Arm stro11g, :\la rv elle 40 
Bennett, Paul 36 , I 01, I OS 
Bcn tkin. Bruce 40 
llu ghc s E lel'lri c I :34 W estmore Tea chers Age nc y 134 Baat z. Delores .I 08 llcwit·k , G len 19, 109 , 110 
Bishop, Da \'C 8 1 Inla nd Asp ha lt Co. 13(j Wy lie-Ca rlso n Dru g Co. 1:1:3 1 Bai ley, Dean 40 , l(Hi 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
* 
Poulsen M edi ca l and Denta l Bldg . 
Spok ane 
405 Ri~ers ide An ,. Telephon e MA. 6706 
ACME Personnel Service 
Employm ent Co unselor s 
Serv ing the Better Firms 
Suite 32 1-324 Peyton Bldg. 
Spokane 8, Wn . D. L. Rei ff , Mana ger 




Closs of '50 





Congr a tulati o ns o n y our rea chin g 
thi s h ig h step towar d yo ur edu ca-
t ional go al. 
* 
The frie ndl y tea m of over a tho u-
san d em p loyes of th e W as hing to n 
Wa ter Power Compa ny w ishes yo u 
cont inu ed success from here on . 
Busin ess a nd pro fessio na l men fin d it more 
co nve ni ent and econ omica l to re nt towe ls, 
l inens a nd un ifor ms fr om the 
SPOKANE TOILET SUPPLY CO. 
N. 629 -41 Erie St. Phone LA. 2693 
TULL & GIBBS 
Spokone 's Grea test Home-Furn ishing 
and Radio Store 
" 
Your Credi t Is Good 
Charl es Hebberd 
Presid e nf 
Guy S. Hebberd 
Sec .-Treas. 




o/ known iualt'j 
al lower pricej 
Personalized 
Bud get Terms 
Bishop , Don 19 
Black, John 40, 69, 76 
Blackwell , Pa uli ne 31 
Blair , Wesle y 31, 97 , 102 
Blake, Shirley 36, 108 
Bland , Rob ert 19 
Blumhagen , Arnold 19 
Blumhagen , D. Earl 19 
Bogart , Charles 69, 76 
Bogd en , Anna 19 
Boswor th , Shir ley 31 , 107, 122 
Bovee , Caro l 40, 92 
Bovee, Chuck 19, 83 , 96, 97 , 
99 , 103, 105 
Boyd, Johanna 40 
Bornrth , Denn y 36, 76 
Brahand, Sylv ia 36 
Bn,gge , Hobert 19 
Buchin, George 40, 120 
Bucholtz , Neil 36, 104, 109, 120 
Burdin, Betty 31, 84 , 104, 
120, 121 
Burt , Jack 40 , 69 
Buskirk , \farie 56, 98, 99, 106, 
112, 116 
Button , Glenn 36 
Byrnes , Charles 40 
Calvert , Boh 40 , 69 , 76, 106 
Cameron , Don 36, 72 
Cameron , Jerr y 73 
Campbell , Bill 19, 107, 115 
Canfie ld , Bob 20 
Canfield , \farilyn 30 , 31, 56 
Ca rdle , Homer 20 , 83 
Carlsen, Jim 20, 102, 103, 104, 
105, 11.5, 116, 117 Branden. John 19, 109 Brandt, c·orclon 19, 71 , 72 
Car lsen, Mar y 20, 102, 104, 115 Breake y, Leona 40 , 98, 100, 106 
Ca rlson, Gordon 20 , 102, 108 Bricka, George 19 
Briggs , Kenneth 19 
Brock, \far y 31 
Brokaw , Doug 80 
Brown, Lorenzo 3 1, 121 
Brown, ~orma 40 , 107 
Brown , Tom 19, 109 
Bruc e, Hob er t 31, 102 , 115 , 
116, 121 
Chamness , He!en 20 , 107, 121 
Chamness , Hobert 31 , 104, 107 
Cheek , Boh 40, 81 , 107, 116, 
Cheska, Dan 98 
Chiang, Mary 20 
Christianson, Joy ce 92 
Claasen , Ralph 115 
Clark , Beverl y 40 , 84 
STALLINGS WHOLESALE MEATS 
M. L. "Brick" Stallings 
Poultry, Eggs and Quality Meat s 
We Specia lize in Hotel, Restaurant and Institu tion Supplies 
Personaliz ed Service 
We st 336 Riverside Avenue Rear Phone MA. 2285 
f'age one hundred 1hir1y - ru;o 
THE SPOKANE CLEANERS 
Send Thei r Congrat ula tions and Best W ishes 
to the Seniors of W hitw or th Col lege 
Garland a t Post N . 5216 Mo :ket - Hillya rd 
Phone FA. 3241 
C lark. Law rence 40 
C lark. Tex 20, 108 
Co smau , Jacki e :Hi, 84. Si. 
109. 1 11 
Cm .ctto, Hudy 73 Clarke. Ann 36 , 84, 97, LOO, 115 
Crcevey, Bill 40, 117, 120 
Clay. Alice 40 
Da vidso n, Buh :3U. 40. 76. I Ii 
Da vies, Fa y ;JI , 112 
Da vis, Boh :30 . :3L. 69 , 83 , 99 
Davis, Joe 20 
D ev in. Dan :rn. I 08 
Dodson. J im f,9 
C line sm ith , D ick 40 
Clowes , Dav id 69 
Co le, Dick 30, 31, 104 
Co le. Do ris 3 L 
Cru zen, Bob 69 Davis, Mark 20, 76, 83 
Cu lver, Caro line 3 I , 84 , 85, 92 Day , Joa u :36, 109, 111 
Dole. Pat :16. 84 , I 00. l 06 
Dou glas, Caro lyn :36. 5 6. 115 
Dowd y, Jame s 20, L02 , 115 
Drake, Car l 20. I 09. 110, 112 , 
C ul vl·r. Eleanor 36, 84, 85, 88. Da y. Shir ley LO!) 
89. 90. 9 L 
(l ;J, 114 
C und iff, Da yton 3 I 
Cole, Robe rt 20 , 102, I 08 
Colema n. Rosa lee 20 , I 02 
Conrad , Ruth 3 L 
Curl is, \ lad elyn 20 , 55, 6 1, 9!), 
100. 104 
Da ua, Orr in 3 1 
Danc s, Da rlene 40 
Co rnis h, Do n 20, 120 Dan id s. Llewellyn 3 I , 115, 117 
Dia mo nd Me rchant s 






517 Riverside Ave. 
D ean, Ca rlyle 75. 76 
Decker . Al 20 
Dcckcr. :'1/ancy :36 
DcG enncr . Loui s 102. 1:31 
D cln·r. Dona lee 40, 85. 92 
l), •ulon . Di ck 3 L, 98 
Du ra n, Ju ne :32 
Du rham , Burton 20, 69. 76 
Duryn·. Barb ara 3fi 
Du~·ns la gcr. Wi lc ne 40 
Eack (·r. \\ "aync 28 
Eaton, Jea n :3fi 
Wylie-Carlson 
"The S:ore of Personal Service" 
Phone MAin 1188 
616 W. Sprague 
Spokane Was hington 
/'a ge on<' hundr ed t hzrt y th ree 
Go Ca r Fr·ee MA. 1351 




From \ Varchou sc Stocks 
Prolllpl D e liver y 0 11 
Ba rs - Shaf t ing · Stru ctu ral · Plates - Shee ts · Boiler and 
Mechanica l Tubing · Pipe · Standard and N aylor Sp irolw eld · 
Na ylor and Victoulic Couplings - Reinfor cing Bars ond Mesh 
Drill Stee l and Timken Drill Bits . High Co rban Stee l - Wi re 
Rope - Spong Well Drilli ng Tools 
* 
STRUCTURAL STEEL AND 
REiNFORCING FABRICATORS 
* Manufactur ers 
of 
M ining, Millin g and Sawm ill Ma chiner y 
* Chain - Sprockets - Boxes - Pulleys 
Boiler Shop Machin e Shop 
Foundry 
( Iron - Steel . Brass) 
Gasoline and Oil Storag e Tanks 
UNION IRON WORKS 
SPOKANE , WASH INGTON 
Phone GLPn wood 2711 
PRITCHARD'S 
FISH MARKET 
FO H F INE ST SE AFOODS 
:\ . 12--1 W all St. 
P,1<1,· mll ' hundred 1h1r111 .four 
\1A . 8268 
Thc Shorta ge Still Exists .. . 
NOT Lawyers , NOT Secre tar ies, 
'.'JOT Accounta nts 
\ rl1a t T hen ? TE AC II E R S ! ! ! 
Emo ll Wit h Us Today! 
\\ ·e·ll Find Yrn1 That C:oocl Job Tomorrow ! 
WE~TMURt TtAC:HtR~ 
AGJ:NC:Y 
l-105 Old :\ ationnl Ba11k B11ild i11g 
.\ lrs. B. F. \\ ·estmor e, .\l gr ., .J, tli Year 
HUGHES ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL CO NTRACTORS 
G. E. A PPLIANCES 
MAi n 1856 Riverside 2 179 




Class of '50 
Carnation Co. 
Congra tulat ions to Ou r 
G raduat ing Friends 
• 
OSCAR AND GLADYS 
Fountain and Lunch 
formerly 
Dora and Chet's 
* 
p u M p s 
* ANY SIZE - ANY PURPOSE 
* 
SPHINKLEH IHIIICATION SYSTE\IS 
* 
Dickerson Machinery Co., Inc. 
HJ. 11(;4 Spokane, \Vash. 
AT SARTORI . .. 
1/ie /Je'ljed {i4t I 
GRUEN 
CHARGE A;,,.JD CRED1T ACCOC"NTS SOLICITED 
SARTORI 
Master Craf tsmen in Jewelr v 
N. 10 WALL STREET 
We Feature One Day Service 
W. 502 Indiana BR. 6000 
/ 'age one hu ndr ed thirty - f,ue 
MEN! 
Correct dress is o gr e at factor in 
' you r busin ess success. Be assur ed 
of notiona lly famous men 's wear, 
right prices and ex pert advic e 
ot ... 
CORNER SPRAGUE & WALL 
40 Years of Leadersh ip 
lk st \ \lishcs from 
THE GEORGE HOUSE CAFE 
:3rd A, ·L·nuc at \Va lnu t 
Spokane. \Vashi11gton 
• 
Prompt. Co urt eo us Scr\"i<:l' .\!w ays 
EENEliE'S 
MIXED LAWN SEED 
for Inland Empire Lawn s 
• 
VIGO RO FEHTI LrZER 
• 
BENEfiE SEED CO. 
W. 915 First Phone RI. 2988 
INLAND ASPHALT 
IN CO RPORATED 1934 
* 





Pal/ t' cu 11• hundred rlnrt u :--1.\ 
OI L MIX IN CARLOAD LO TS 
FOR OU T O F TOWN SHIPMEN T 
* 
Phone LAkeview 2659 
10th Avenue and Havana Street 
11 Movies Are Setter 
Than Everl 11 
* 
EVERGREEN THEATRES 
FOX • STATE 
ORPHEUM 
CORBIN PARK CLEANERS 
20% Discount 
Cash and Carry 
Delivery Service 
XX Open 7,30 A.M. - 7,00 P.M. XX 
8 Hours Service Upon Request 
N. 28 14 Monro e St. BR. 2775 
Eccles , John 32 Follett, Bett y 21 , 103, 104, 
Edens , Arth urene 36 , 56 
Edson , Ruth 21 
Eiseman, Jean 36 
Elder , Scott 36, 106, 109, 115 
Elias , Eugene 69 
115, 122 
Folins , Shirle y 125 
Fosse, Arnold 21 
Fosse , Naomi 21 
Franke , \fargaret 32, 97, 
104, 115 
100, 
A Bankers Life Policyholder Owns 
Each policy own er , to th e ex ten t of the cosh va lue of h is po licy, 
owns his proport ionate sha re of the assets of the Compa ny which 
increase annually ' a nd which accordi ng to the an nu a l repor t as 
of December 31 , 1949, we re as follows, 
U. S. Governmen t Securities and Cash $ 149,34 2 ,711.70 30 .2 % 
Bonds ... .. ___________________ 25,583,208 .09 5.2 % 
Railroad Bonds ___ 2,2 11,7 34.82 0 .4 % 
Public Utility Bonds ----------------- ...... 96,241,228.05 19.5% 
Indu str ial Bonds .... 31 ,171, 492 .14 6 .3 % 
Preferred Stocks ___ _ _ _ 8,543 ,205 .28 1.7% 
First Mo rtgage Loons on Form Property .... 38 ,680 ,392.76 7.8% 
First Mortgage Loans o n City Prop erty .. 103 ,150,142. 19 20 .9 % 
Policy Loo ns ___ ., __________ .. __ ___ __ ___ 22 ,876 ,109 .36 4.6 % 
Real Esta te (Ho me Office end City)__________ 2,820,418 .91 0 .6 % 
Reel Estate (Contracts of Sale ) 1,930,785.69 0.4% 
Interest due and in proce ss of collection ____ 142 ,263.00 0 .0% 
lnh,r est accrued (not du e) _ ___________ ..... 3, 413 ,873 .00 0 .7% 
Deferred premiums and other admit ted assets 8,4 21,80 4.5 1 1.7% 
Total Adm itted Assets ----- ------------------- $494,529,369 .50 100.0 % 
11
* lncrease in 1949 " 
See 
SAM H. BRIGHT 
Spokane Agency BANKERS LIFE CO. 
1406 Old Notional Bank Bldg. Spokane, Wa shington 
Gooda le, Viola 21 , 88, 100, 102, Hank s, Hichar d 22, 117 
104, 105, 115 
Gordon , Gilber t 21 
Goss, Cliff 31, 69, 76 
Gouldin , Wend y 2 1, 122 
Graham , Stan 21, 83 
Grn ves , Bob 36 
Hanse11, Bob 41, 69, 107, 
108, 120 
Han sen, He len 41 
Hanson , Russ 28 
Harder , Dixie 37, 84, 92, 100, 
121, 116 Elliott , Brant 36, 80 
Elliott, Truman 40 , 69 Frankenfield , Bob 36, 104, 117 I 8 90 00 Gra y, Caro 32 , 4, , 1 , Hard esty, Di ck 15, 114 
Harde sty, Dor othy 22, 84, 91, 
109, 111, 112, 113 
Ellis, Low ell 102 
Enge l, Barbara 40 
Fraser, Brainerd 21 , 105 
.Fraser, E sther 21, 104 
Fredrick, Rose 39, 41 
Engelhart , \farilyn 36 Friedl ine, Janice 36 
Evans , Pa t 32 , 93, 104 Fritsch , Marion 36, 104, 115, 
Evans , Sally 36, 92, 111, 112, 116 
122, 125 
Faber , Nick 76, 83 
Fairchild , Ben 21, 81 , 104 
Fairch ild, Louise 40 
Farle y, Robert 21 , 97, 102, 105 
Faw ver , Gloria 41 
Felger , Ralph 21 
Ferrer , George 36, 108 
Field s, Hachel 41 
Finney , D ave 21 
Fischer , Bonnie 41 , 107 
Fleisher, John 41 
F letcher , Orlando 106 
F lowers , Pat 32 , 125 
Foge lquist , Doris 32, 125 
Froman , Howard 69 
Fyvie , Peggy 4 1 
Gumbel , Kenn eth 69, 76, 83 , 
120, 125 
Gummell, Dean 107, Ill , 
112, 114 
Garcia , Marjorie 32, 56, 89 , 109 
Garner, Evelyn 36 
Ga y, Alsea 21, 99, 120, 121 
Gazette , Peg 85 , 87, 89, 90, 
92, 112 
Geary , Carol 41, 106 
Gilson, Shirl ey 32 , 109, 115 
Gish , Ph yllis 35, 36, 109, 115 
Goocl, Al 2 1, 73 , 83 , 93 
102, 120, 121, 122 
Gray, Dorothy 21, 115, 116, 120 
Gray, Paul 2 1 
Gray, Weston 36 
Gra ybill , Madel yn 111 
Gr een, Bett y 35, 36 , 109, 121 
Griffen , Don 22, 103, 120 
Grose , Vernou 22, I08 
Gruenberg , Arclen 121 
Cum, Don 36, 75, 76 , 83 
Guth rie , Richard 32 
Gwi nn , Barbara 22 , 55, 56, 88 , 
107, 109 
Gwinn , Bill 22, 56 , 80, 99, 
102, 107 
Gwizada , Frnnc es 106, 108 
Hague , Sara 41 
Hai ght , Ben 37, 106 
H alverson , Don 32 
Hamilton , Dar lene 4 1 
Hank s, Geo rge 22 , 102, 108 
Hardi e, Jim 28, 55 , 96, 97 , 99 , 
104, 105 
Harolcl , Ann 32, 84 , 85 , 106, 115 
Hurold, Bone ita 41, 106 
Harter , Wa yne 22 
Hartford , Clara Belle 32 , 116, 
117 
Ha skins , Jacqueline 38 
llas!in gs, Loi s 90 
Ilattrick , Jean 27, 102, 122 
Ha wes, Dee 22 
Ha ye, :>,;ita 32 , 84 , 88 , 92, 
108, 109 
Ha yes, Don 30, 32, 104, 115, 
lL 7, 120, 121, 124, 125 
Hazelbaker, Joyce 22 
Heil, Ann 37, 98 
H end erson, Larr y 80, 83, 124 
H enderso n, Llo yd l 1.5, 120, 124 
1-'ag~ one hundred rhiriy -seuen 
Visit 
When in Spokane 
• 
See the eeautiful Ar ray of 
"Registered Perfect" 
DIAMO N DS 
• 
The Wor ld's Finest Wat ches 
• 
Gifts for Every Occasion 
Cred it If Desired 
• 
Famous for 
Diamonds and Watches Since 1907 
W . 807 Riverside Spokane, Wash. 
CO NGRATULATIO NS TO WHITW O RTH COLLEGE 
For Another Year of Growth and Progress 
EXCHANGE LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
BUILDING MATERIAL DISTRIB UTORS 
N . 2615 Cincinnati Glenwood 1621 
Hendri cksen , Hcl e11 37, 58, 104, 
109, 115 
Jlcndri cksc n, Jo yee 106 
Jl cnclriekson , In ga 22 
ll crr. Donna gcne 41 
I lesse, Frederi ck 4 L 
1 lew itt , Peter 22 
Ifill , Al 22, 115 
Hill, Dori s 32 , ll4. 92, 97, 12 l 
llir sehel , Pauline !l7 , 88 , JO!} 
lli ser , Bill 22 
ll och , 13arhara 37 , 92 
1 lolmes, Bonnie 22 
!'ay, • one h 11ndred thirty -r igh t 
Holme s, Fred 115, ll G 
ll olter, ll enry 22 , 106, 109 
I lone, I lclcn :32, I 02. 106, 
121. 125 
Hopkin s. E lizabeth 41. 107 
Jl ori. Bett y 4 L 60 , 88 , 120 
I lowelL Donald 28, 115, 117 
llu cks, Hand y 8:3 
llu ghes , Perr y 37 , 12 1 
II urd , 'V[e]vin 69 
11 utehin son , Hoscrnar y 1.16 
Imai . Ceor ge 4 L 
In ga lls. Dick :17 
Ireland , Doroth y 4 1. !J2, 106. 
107. 121 
lsai1cs, Nane y 37, 89, 121 
Jaeo hsen , Emil y 41 . 88, I I. 7 
Ja ckson. Gwen :37, 85 , 99 , 109 
Jame s, G lenna 41, 108 
Jame s. Sarah 22. 102 , 12 1 
Jann . Alice 91, 109 
Jann . Don G9, 8:3. 12 1, 125 
Jarv is, And y 120 
Jennin gs. \lar k 32, 9:3. 101. 
I 15. 125 
Je11sen, Elizabeth 4 1, 92 , LOG 
Johns , Dav id :37 
Johnso n, Dale 22, 96. 99, 
107, 108 
Johnson, Dwi gh t 32, 69, 8:J 
John son, Elmer 4 1 
John son. Ja cqu eline 23 
John son, Laura 32 
John son, \l arion 15, :37, 84, 
86, 92 
Johnso n, Hay 18, 23. (;!J , 83, 107 
Johnson, Stan 15, 23, 112 
John son, Willi a m 23, 103 
John ston , Tom 23, 98, 99 , 102, 
104, .I 09 
AFTER GRADUATION ... 
are ya gonna • TEACH? 
• GET MARRIED? 
• BE AN ENGINEER? 
• BE AN ARTIST? 
• GO INTO BUSINESS? 
·, f so ... • BE A PHOTOGRAPHER? • WRITE LETTERS? 
• SIT HOME AND READ? 
• PLAY GAMES? 
go to Spokane's most unusual store, 
Graham ' s, where you can buy teaching 
helps, wedding announcements and gifts, 
engineering equ ipment, artists ' materials, 
office needs, photographic supplies, sta -
tionery, books and magazines , adult games 
and a host of other things you 'l l ne ed for a 
happy and successful life! Good luck, grads 
. .. we 'll be seeing you at 707 SPRAGUE AVE., SPOKANE , PHONE MAin 1221 
Jona s. Shirley 2:l. IO I 
Jone s, Flo ssie 37 . 10-1, 110. 
I 12. 114 
Kca<ly. Boh 76 
Keeling . Shi rlc y 41, 121 
Keenan. Tom 102. 108 
Kecne , 7'1yrtle -I I 
Kl·llmcr. Bud 2:1. 106. 120 , 125 
Kendall. Cathleen 37, 1'14. 92. 
107 
Kenoyer , Georgetta 2:3, 98 
Ken yon, Carol -1 I , BG. !J2 
Kerrick. Jerry :37. 84. 9 l. 92 , 
I 15 
Ker sey, Oorolh y 4 1 
Kienhol, , Shirley 37 
Kimball. :\aomi 32, 84 , 85. 
90. !JI . 
King. Don 41. 117 
Kirby, I.c ola 2:l. 116, 117 
Kirkendorfer. Les 18. 23. 56. 
107 
Kirsch, C len :32. 121. 125 
Klebe. John :32 . 56. fJfJ. I 06 
Klef stad, Hay 2:1. I 02. I 08 
Klein, Dick 23, 115. 12 1 
Kleinhaeh, John 23 
Kline smith , Don 120 
Knight , Bob 108 
Knohel. Bett y 41 
Knol>lil. Gcrr y :12. 100 , 102. 
120, 121 
Knoll. Don 7(, 
Kochl er, r.tary Lou -11 
KocljC'. Dan G9. 73 
Krel ,, Ed li9, 7:3. if>. 83 
Krom , Annelle 15. 4 1. I OH 
Kri,lofferso n. Liz :l2 
Krug. Bonna 15, I 00, 1 I.'>. 
120. 121 
La c;e . Willa Jean 2:l. 121 
I amlre lh . Glenna 41. J(l9, 116 
Lau gdo n, .Joy 41 
Lars1m. _Imm 88 
Leavens . Paul 37. 106 
Leavers , Joan 32, 55, JOH 
Ll"l', Berl 41. 120 
Lee , Lillian 115 
Leep , Bob :32, I OS 
Lcka nof, Flore -12, I 20 
Lc ul cs, Hon 69, I I 0 
Lehrer , Hahbi Samue l 2:J 
l.cn•II , Jim 32 
Lewi s. I tarr y 42 , I 06. I 08 
Lewi s, Spen cer 2:3. 121, 125 
I ,ind . Larr y 42 
Li ndgren , Annelle :37, 112 
I .i11dgre11. Walt 23, 8 1 
I .iving slo11, Darrald 42 . 5() 
Lof gre n , Gordo11 :32, 10!) 
I .on g. l .ois 32 
Love, Patt y 3:J, I l5 , 11 (j 
I.owe , lnie 39, 42 
.\l ackoff, 7'1iriam -12 
:\fcClenny, Stanton 121 
\l cC lur e, Belly :n, 117 
McCounell , Bill 115 
\l cCnnnell, Jim 24 , 115 
:\lcConnc ll, Lo is 24 , S(i. 102. 
l03, 104, 115 
:\lcConnc ll. Ph yllis 90 , 116 
~lcConl. Bill 24 , 76, 8:J. U 7 
.\lcCrca. Richard 21l, 108 
:\lcD011ald , Jun e :17, 84 , 92 , 107 
.\lcDonald. Norman 2-t, 97 , 98, 
99 , 105 
:\1cDona ld , Phil 35, 37, 69 , 76, 
99. 125 
:\tcGill, :\farion 21, 42, l 16 
:\fcCill , Torn 37, 73 
\lc C rath , :\far y 42 
\fcCrcgor, \faxine 37. 121 
:\lcK ee, Floy 90 
McKenzie, Bill 42 , 106, l0 7, 120 
:\lcLarr e1~, George 2-t, 97, 108 
:\kL can, r.tar v 106, 117 
:\lc:\l or ran, Beverl y 24. fl(; 
:\k 1-.;cil. To111 3:J 
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